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Sm M UUUUimim, t t  H m Hmv 
•li Mefeaaleal fore*, o( .!• UUc 
i tm t . H -tpoylng avM atloi at 
Martha'a Vineyard and Nantucket.

IOm  Jaanne WhltelMU, daughter 
a( Mr. and Mra. WUUam White- 
k n  M U  Waatabiiatar road, and 
Waa Carol Ana KaUahar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Sdward Katlahar 
o f 41 Pbalpa road, are delegatee 
from the Second Congregational 
church attending the John Robin- 
Bon Oonference at Hillaboro, N. H., 
thia week. The glrla report that 
they are having a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mra. Fenton W. Cliester 
and daughters. Sandra and Sus
anna, of Lyndon, Vermont, are vis
iting with Mrs. Chester's parenta 
Mr. and Mra. Jamaa Lennon of 152 
Charter Oak street. Mrs. Chester 
Is the former Dorothy L. Lennon.

Boy Slightly 
Hurt in Crash

Local Youngster on Bike 
Runs Into a Truck— 
Another Accident

Leaders In Connecticut'a Rural Life

Miss Frances A. Beaton. Miss 
Margaret M. Fogafty and Miss 
Ruth B. Norton oAthls town are 
among the 87 munbera of the 
claaa of 1950 at th? Hartford Hos
pital School of Nursing who will 
receive their diplomas at the com
mencement exercises to be held 
Thuraday, September 7.

The regular Holiness meeting 
wUl be held at the Salvation Army 
Citadel tomorrow evening at 7:80.

Alan Lyons of 622 West Middle-, 
Turnpike and Thomas Russell, Jr., 
of 51 Spruce street, left Tuesday 
for a ten day stay at the Fellow- 
ahlp camp at Northfield. Mass. 
They are delegates from the lo
cal Sal\’ation Army.

Craig Helfricht, 6-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hel
fricht, of 54 Turnbull road, suf
fered minor back bruises yesterday 
at 4:20 p.m. when a bicycle he was 
riding collided with a pickup truck 
driven by James Aceto, 63, of .̂ 91 
Hilliard street, police reported to
day.

Aceto waa driving north on 
Turnbull road when the yoiingster 
rode his bicycle out of a driveway 
and into the middle of the truck. 
Patrolman George McCaughey re
ported. The front wheel of the bike 
was broken.

Another accident, which oc
curred at 12:30 p.m. yesterday. In
volved vehicles driven by Philip 
W. Welles, 40, of Beelsebub road. 
South Windsor, and Richard ,S. 
Brlndle, 27, of 21 . Algar street. 
New London.'

Patrolman Henry Oauruder re
ported that Brlndle was driving 
west on Flower street when a brake 
lining broke. Unable to stop at 
the Intersection, Brlndle's car 
struck the Welles vehicle, which 
was being driven south on Main 
street, police said.

Schools Again 
T o p M  Talks

General Manager and 
Architect D i s c u s s  
Building Possibilities
Further discussion of economies 

that may be worked into the pro
posed new,,Broad street elementary 
school, were discussed yesterday

aftamoen by Oanaral Maaagar 
Waddell and the architect and 
membera o f the achoel building 
and Inspection groupa The reaulta 
of the meeting will be reperted at 
a aeaaion of the Town School Build
ing Committee scheduled for 
August 23.

This morning General Manager 
Waddell said that the cost picture 
in construction is changing upward 
BO rapidly that It la difficult to 
keep up with developments.

He said that the planning will 
be continued, however. In the hope 
that if building at this time aeems 
possible, the work can be started.

Grewfag Ob StrrleB 

PRONE 704S

■Turnpike Auto Body Works
BaiH On Integrity 
1«6 MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Mechanical «nd Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

A. Ward Spaulding JuHaa B. Thayesr
Storra, o o n ^ -  ^ ^ ^  ^  ^

tlons toward the betterment of ' engaged In the construction of con-
Connectlcut agriculture and rural 
life made over the years by A. 
Ward Spaulding o f Suffield and 
j ‘ulian B. Thayer of Mlddlefleld 
were recognised at the University 
of Connecticut last evening as a

Crete ships in Mobile, Alabama, 
Mr. Spaulding returned to Suffield, 
and, with hla brother Bar], atartad 
the florist business In which hs Is 
now engaged on the home farm of 
forty acres. In recent years the 

.....f B--;™ i brothers expanded their buslileM
^ throuRh acquisition o f two

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Miss Ann Flynn 
Again Honored

Rangen, Refrigerators 
W uhers and All 
Other Appliances

Hm s l W H A U  COM

Miss Ann, T. Flynn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Flynn of 209 
Center street, was honored with 
another shower last evening at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Griffin, 
164 Avery atreet. The miacellane- 
oui -ahower was given by Mrs. 
Griffin and her daughter, Mrs. 
Dennis James Sullivan, who will 
be Miss Flynn's matron of honor 
at her marriage to Robert Gagnon 
on September 2. Mrs. Griffin and 
Mrs. Sullivan were also assisted 
by Mra. Peter Flynn, mother of the 
bride-elect. Abo»it thirty guests 
were present.

The living-room of Mra. Griffin’s 
home waa decorated In a modem 
Cinderella setting. In front of 
the fir^lace were an old-faehioned 
spinning wheel, a wishing well and 
other tokens of earlier days. The 
wishing well waa decorated with 
green and yellow. Streamers from 
the fireplace were attached to. a 
chair, upon which Miss Flynn sat 
to unwrap her many gifts.

Following the opening of the 
gifts, a buffet luncheon was served 
by the hostesses, with a lovely 
shower cake as the centerpiece at 
the attractively decorated table.

Home Week.
Before an audience of friends 

and recipients of former years, cer
tificates of honorary recognition 
were presented to Mr. Spaulding 
and Mr. Thayer by President A. 
N. Jorgensen on behalf of the 
Board of Trustees at a dinner in 
the University's North Campus 
dining hall. A traditional part of 
Farm and Home Week, the custom 
of recognizing outstanding leader
ship in Connecticut's rural life was 
established in 1924. TTie awards 
made last evening bring to 60 the 
number of people so honored.

Both Mr. Spaulding, a florist, and 
Mr. Thayer, a poultry and dairy 
farmer, are actively identified with 
many agricultural and civic organ- 
izatlon.s.

The citations accompanying the 
certificates follow:

Arthur Ward Spaulding 
Arthur Ward Spaulding was 

born December 25, 1890, on the 
farm on which he now lives. He 
was educated in the Suifield Gram
mar School and in the Technical 
High School, Springfield, Maaaa- 
chuietts. He also attended the 
Springfield Business College.

My. Spaulding has two children 
by his first wife who died in 1922, 
and five children bV bis marriage 
in 1923 to Emergeene Hinckley 
who died June 25, 1950. The old
est son, A. Glen Spaulding, la as
sociated with his father In the flor
ist businesa. Mr. Spaulding haa six 
grandifhildren.

At the conclusion of the flrat

m h w  9 e m  |
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ROBARTTAItM TURKEY
ROBART FARM TURKEYS always give you iasty 

flkTor, delicious tenderness and more meal per pound 

than other types of turkeys. Pinehurst is now offering 

11 to 13 lb. Fresh 19.50 crop Robart Turkeys at the 

low price of 6.'5c lb. . . . Order one of these Connecticut 

bred fresh turkeys from your Pinphurst Market today.

m  1

If possible, we wiH have more Fresh 
Sword Fish, direct from Block Istond 
waters, to offer you Friday.

For the week end, we suggest small legs 
Genuine Spring Lamb, Farm Fresh 

F owl Fryers, Broilers and SmaH Roasters.

Hnrt’s  a  good value . . . Saiall Short 
Loan Snudted SHOULDER HAMS

I k  69c.

I t o h ’n .B o hottar ground BMnt than 
F m *  Ground Chodk . .lb. S9e

IlffeM ten t L m  Conunordal Bottom 
BOUND G R O U N D ............................ib. g9c

Buy yoiir frosted foods at Pinehurst. .  • 
10%  off in purchases of 1 dozen juices or 

1 doMn fruits and vegetables . . . Get 

AmoM ’s  fresh Frankfurt or tasty Ham

burg rolls at Pinehurst. Fresh Com from  

Manchester’s best com fgrm . . . Persian 
Mellons . . . Honeydew Mellons aild Can- 
taionpes.

greenhouses in Springfield, making 
a total ot five acres under glsas. 
Flowers are retailed at three stores 
in Springfield and ons In Thomp- 
sonvllla, In addition to sales at the 
greenhouses. The businesa ,.ls now 
one of the largest of lta4cind in 
Connecticut, employing about sixty 
people.

A firm believer In American
principles and ever wdlling to up
hold that belief, Mr. Spaulding has 
taken an active part in the civic 
and agricultural affairs of Connec
ticut for many years. He is espe
cially prominent In the work of the 
Grange, having been a member for 
some forty-four years. He is a 
past maSter of the Suffield Grange 
and a member of the executive 
committee of the Pomona Grange, 
He served as a member of the Con
necticut State Grange legislative 
committee for twelve years, and 
now is chairman of the executive 
committee.

Mr. Spaulding waa a member 
of the House of Representatives in 
the Connecticut General Assem
bly from 1935 to 1936. He is a 
director of the Connecticut State 
Chamber of -Commerce, vice presi
dent of the Connecticut Florist As
sociation. and treasurer of the Con
necticut Rural Road Improvement 
Association. He is secretary of 
the Connecticut Conference of 
Farm Organizations. He is a mem
ber of the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau.

In the activities of his commu
nity Mr. Spaulding is a member of 
the Suffield Second Baptist Church. 
He Is a deacon ih the church and 
also a member of Its executive 
committee. For fifteen years he 
was chairman of the Suffield Board 
of Education.

Julian Bailey Thayer
Bom September 13, 1896 on a 

farm in  Higganum, Julian Bailey 
T-Kayer, the son of a Methodist 
minister, attended grammar school 
in the several Connecticut towma 
in which his father held a pas
torate. Upon his graduation from 
Middletown Higl^chool he entered 
the then Maasachuaetts Agricul
tural College where he completed 
two years of his college course be
fore enlisting in the United States 
Navy during the first World War.

On August 23, 1919 he married 
Anna Strickland of Mlddlefleld. 
The couple have five children: Four 
girls, three of whom are married, 
and a son who la married and Uvea 
near the home farm. Mr. Thayer 
and hia son operate the farm to
gether.

Following hii marriage, Mr. 
TTiayer worked on aeveral farms 
to obtain the experience he felt 
he needed before venturing Into 
farm ownership himaelf. In 1923 
he bought the farm In Mlddlefleld 
on which hs Uvea.... Conajating of 
aixty-elght acres, It'ia 'i  dairy and 
poultry farm with a herd of thirty- 
five Guemssya and a laying flock 
of 900 Whits Plymouth Rocks.

During the 27 years since hs be
came a farm owner, Mr. Thayer 
has been prominently Identified 
with many agricultural and civic 
intereste. He la a director of the 
Farm Credit Administration of 
Springfield, and la vies chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
Eastern States Farmers’ Xbc- 
change.

I Mr. Thayer la a district delegate 
of the Connecticut Milk Producers’

; Association and k member of ita
i reaolutlona committee. Beginning 
In 1936 and Continuing until 1945 
he was a member of the State 
Agricultural Conservation Prt^gram 
Committee and was Ita chairman 
for two years. He la a fornur di
rector of the Connecticut Farm 
Bureau Federation, and a membw 
of the Connecticut Maricetlng Au
thority and of tha State Rural 
Houeing Committee. He la 
member o f the Connecticut Poul
try Producers’ Aasodation.

A member of the Middleaex 
County Farm Bureau ever since he 
started farming, Mr. Thayer has 
served the organization aa a di
rector and aa a vice president He 
is a member of the Hamden Co
operative Poultry AucUon. He as
sisted with the ofjlanlzatloil of tha 
Middleaex County Artificial Breed
ing Aseodatlon and haa been one 
of Its Directors.

He la a member of''the Middle- 
field Methodist Bplaeopal Church, 
has served as iU treasurer, and nt 
present la one of iU trustees. Ha 
Is a former member of the Middle- 
field Board of Bdueatton. and of 
tha board of aaaesaora. Ho helped 
to reorganise the Middletown Orain 
AaaoelaUon and for tha past nine
teen yenre has aerved aa ita aee- 
retary*

Read Herald, Adva.

R ldH T
FOODS
m m r -

RIGHT
PRICES

7 0 M Y
At HALE’S SELF SERVE 
And HEALTH MARKET

D is s o l v e s

iNSTANay
MOW!
EH ER  

AN 
FLAKES
Combination

3 Pkg8.

20c

i B A K l M N M E C Y

m i n u t e t a p i o c a ' W
'ONNWICtTNICKINUf^ ~

2 35c
CARDINAL

CHERRIES
No. 2 Tin 27c

A LL  SWEET 
Lh. 3 1 c

H EALTH M ARKET
W ESTERN BRANDED, INSPECTED, GRADED

BEEF
SIRLOIN -  PORTERHOUSE -  StiORT

STEAKS
 ̂ LB.

HALE’S FRESHLY GROUND

COFFEE Lb. 71e
SCO TTO W ELS 2 V  31e
NO. 5 CAN DEL MONTE \

PINEAPPLE JUICE
DIPLOMAT \

CHICKEN c».$1.69
(One Mlwle Cooked Chicken—Three Pounds.)

9 OZ. CAN IMX MONTE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
Ol, OZ. GAN OHATKA

FANCY CRABM EAT 65c

SW IFT’S W ESTERN

BEEF
TOP OR BOTTOM ROUND

ROASTS
BONELESS

LB.

M AZOLAOIL
MUS8ELMAN’8

APPLE PIE
LARGE, RttHET, KOUNTY KIST

PEAS

1 Lb. 14 Oz. Jar

67c

31c

Oul! Fresh Dressed Poultry will 
please as always ~  w e ll have 
Meaty Fo ^l and Tender Fryers or 
Broilers,

2caiw 25c
POST TOASTiES,~CORN 
FLAKES isoz-Pkc. 17c

Fresh Fruit atkl Vegetables

Lb. 1 5 c

NATIVE

TO M ATO ES
CAUFOBNIA

LETTUCE  
C U CUMBERS 
LIMABEANS  
SHELL BEANS 
PEACHES 
PEARS

PLUMP A N D  T EN D !

SKINLESS FRAN KS L- 5 5 c
FAIR M O N TS BETTER V

COTTAGECHBESE_Lb^ 2 5 c
Our Seafood Depl*\lias Fresh 

White Halibut, Whole p a d d o ck . 
Flounders, Fillets of H o d d ^ k , Pol
lock, Cod ond Perch; Swotdfish, 
Salmon, Steamers, Littlenecks^nd 
Quohogs.

SNOW CROP

GRAPE JUICE
8. / ^
BN0W OKOP

SPINACH
SNOW c r o p '

ASPARAGUS CUTS 32c
iH?fC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

- i*
■ -1

23c > 1
1

22c
1

■ 1
i

32c i ■

GRAPES

Avnrate Dailjr Nat Praaa Ron
- Fbr the Month ot Jnly, 19SC

9,723
»  of fho Andlt 
I o f Cbenlsaeee City of VUlago Charm

Tha Weathsr
Fofoeaat of O. a. Wenthar Banas

Tonight, eentlered ahowore. Cel- 
lowed by partly elondy and elcnr- 
lag: low near aa. Satwday oloody, 
with Uttlo ehango In
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G.I.’s Smash Red Attempt to Break Trap
Churchill Urges 

Army of Europe 
To Comhat Reds

War Leader Telia Conti
nental Parliament a 
Unified Fighting Foree 
Is Necessary to Pre
serve Western Lib-'’ 
erties Against Attack
Strasbourg, France, Aug. 

11.— (/P)— ^Winston Churchill 
today urged the immediate 
creation of a unified Europe
an Arm y to shield the W est 
against the Soviet Union. 
Britain’s wartime prime min
ister formally introduced a 
motion on the floor of the Eu
ropean Consultative Assembly 
asking for such an army "subject 
to proper democratic control.” 

(AurchlU’a motion said such a 
Buropean force should act In full 
cooperation with the United 
States and (Canada In support of 
the United Nations Security 
Council.

Churchill demanded the prompt 
creation of “a real offensive front 
hi Europe.”

U. 8. to Bead targe Force
"The United States and Britain 

muat send large forces to the con
tinent, and France must revive 
Ita army.” ChurchiU declared, 
calling ui>on the nations of the 
West to do their share In protect
ing civilization.

’The wartime leader asserted 
that the whole West la “ in great 
dangar” with the “freedom and 
dvUlsatlon of Western Europe un
der tha diadow o f Sovlat aggrea- 
den.”

’Tha British leader ridiculed the 
ave-natlon Bruaaels treaty as 
eompletely Ineffaotive.

OeaMuittees goal Talk 
Oemmlttaea have been aet up 

which have been talking ever 
since," he said. “Conferences have 
been held with high officials and 
atatesman. A pretentious facade

Probe Report 
Hughes’ Wire 
Was ‘Tapped’

Washington Police Ser 
geants Inform Dis
trict Committee They 
Acted Under Orders
Washington, Aug. 11,— VP) — 

’Three detectlvea were called today 
before a Senate group which al 
ready haa heard a story of police 
listening In on Howard Hughes' 
telephones while his war contracts 
were -under Senate investigation 
In 1947.

One of the new witnesses—all 
three are detective sergeants on 
the Washington police force—waa 
called to a forenoon session of a 
District of Columbia subcommit
tee headed by Senator Pepper (D- 
Fla) and the others to an after
noon meeting.

After yesterday's closed session 
Pepper told reporters that Pollea 
Pvt. John McHale testified thqt 
telephones used by Hughes, West 
CToast airplane builder and movie 
maker, were tapped during the 
time the Hughes contracts were 
being Investigated.

House to Cite 
56 Witnesses 
For Contempt

All Accused o f Refusing 
To Answer Questions 
Which Committee Said 
Pertained to Inquiry
Washington, Aug. 11 — The 

House planned today to add 56 
Contempt of Congress citations to 
two already voted against wit
nesses who defied the House Un- 
American Activities committee.

All are accuaed of refusing to 
answer questions which the com
mittee called pertinent to its In
vestigation of Communism. These 
Included whether the witnesses 
ever were members of the Com
munist Party " or know persona 
who have been linked by the com
mittee with (jdVnmunlst activity.

The voting of (Actions got un
der way late yesterday. It was 
preceded by numerous speeches 
upholding the committee's right 
to demand anawers to the ques
tions the witnesses were asked. 

Marcantonlo Only Dlsoenter 
The only dissent came from 

Representative M a r c a n t o n l o  
(American-Labor, N. T.)

Marcantonlo said the witnesses 
were within their constitutional 
rights In refusing to reply to 
questions they contended might 
tend to Incrimlnste them.

"We’ve got to decide here 
whether we want to preaerve the 
constitution and the bill of rights," 
Marcantonlo told the House.

Representative Walter (D., Pa.), 
■aid the witnesses offered only 
“ frivolous excuses” In refusing to 
aid the committee in Its Investi-

Arm y Calling to Duty 
Over 7f000 Reserves 

To Fill Officer Posts
Washington, Aug. 11—(J*l—The.*- This call-iip will affect officers j

(Ooatlnoed oa  Page E ight)

Army anno'unced today that it la 
calling up to active duty—whether 
they like It or not—7,862 Reserve 
captains and lieutenants who are 
not assigned to units of the Organ
ized Reserve Corps.

The officers, all men, will be on 
active duty by Oct. 6. the Army 
said. They are being ordered up 
for 21 months, subject to change 
by Congress, unless relieved soon
er. *

The Army said simultaneously 
that It will recall involuntarily 1,- 
682 male officers of the Active and 
Inactive Medical, Dental, Veteri
nary and Medical Service corps.

up to the grade of major In tha 
Medical and Medical Service corps, 
lieutenant colohel In the Dental 
corps and majoy In the Veteri
nary corps.

The company grade officers be- 
Ingr, recalled Include 1,808 captains 
and 6,054 lieutenants in 16 arms 
and services. They will come from 
all parts of the country.

This was the first Army call-up 
of Individual officers who are not 
membera of the Organized Re
serve. A week ago it announced 
the recall to active duty of 62,000

(GnaHnued on Page Twe)

Enemy Thrusts Close 
To Pohang Air Strip 
In Slambang Battle

Tax Hike of 3 Billion 
For 50 Million Ready

Loses Job

(OonUaneS oa Page Bight)

High School Students 
Deferred from  Guard

« OB Page Bight)

Boy* May A .k (or De- HcfiF Death
lay for Period o f Six 
Months in Order to 
Complete School Year

Shots On Wire

Little Is Left 
Of Reich Plants
Dismantling to be Com

pleted OcL 1, Ex4;ept 
For Goering Works
Frankfurt, Germany, Aug. 11— 

VP)—Western Allied authorities 
said today that the dismantling ot 
German industry wdll be completed 
by Oct. 1 except for one plant.

This coincided writh authoritive 
reports that America, Britain and 
France are considering the Indus
trial rearmament of the Germans 
to bulwrark the Western defense 
system. *

Occupation officials said there 
has been no Blackening of dlamant- 
ling elnce the Korean War erupted. 
Howrever, the tense international 
situation has foreed consideration 
of the role German induBtry could

(Doattnoed on Page Bight)

US GAUFOaMIA

ORANGES^

News T idb its
Called From (/P) Wires

Connecticut State Dental Aeso- 
clation tuma official frown on aale 
of candy and certain ooft drinke 
in ecboola . . . CHilnaae Commu- 
nista say they ooatrol aU 7S 
laloada of Wanehmn group . . . 
Informed aourcea contend every 
day that paaaea leaaena danger of 
Chineae CommUnlat invaaion of 
Formoaa thla year . . . Fourteen 
hundred future Army and Navy 
offlceia lay aalde their brasa and 
flnery to embark from AnnapoUe 
on attack transport for awaat-and- 
aond drill In assault attacks on. 
beaches.

Henry Wallace Mamea Rosala 
ee aggittiMM>r in Itorea and says 
V. 8. la actually at war vrith So
viets . . . Progrseelve Broadcast- 
lag System, new coeat-to-poaat 
radio hookup catering to smaller 
nations, plans to begin operetlona 
around Nov. 1 . . . Two 17-year- 
old New York boys are reported 
misaing after eUrtlng Sunday to 
climb ewri fM e o f Nt. Wkitoey, 
highest peek In U. 8.

Badted' Leadawra jam streets 
around CSarenee Houfe, waiting 
for Urth of second ehUd to Prln- 

BUsabeth . . , Rdp. Watchel 
(ItObio) ssye thst^lOMas'hi os-

New Haven, Aug. 11—(J>)--Hlgh 
School students who belong to the 
National Guard may apply for de
ferment from Federal service In 
order to complete their education, 
It waa reported here today.

U. S. Representative John A. 
McGuire, Third dlatriet Democrat, 
aald a spokesman for the National 
Guard bureau In Washington had 
told him such applications would 
be considered.

There are a number of High 
School etudenta In the Connecticut 
National Guard, a part of the 4Srd 
Division which Is going Into the 
Federal service next month.

Their aj^Ilcatlons for deferment 
should be sent, McGuire said, to 
the office of Major General Fred
erick G. Relncke, the state’s ad
jutant general

Need Priqdpal’s Letter 
Applicationa must be accompan

ied by a letter from the principal 
of the school or the superintendent 
of schools certifying that the 
Guardsman involv^ Is a student 
In the particular achool. The school 
officials must also recommend 
that the student in question should 
be allowed to complete bis educa
tion before bring Inducted into 
Federal servlee.

The commanding officers o f the 
students’ National Guard unit al
so muat forward a letter to the 
a^utant general stating that the 
student la a member of the Guard 
organlaation. Tke commanding 
officer, however, need not make 
any recommendations.

The deferment or delay of en
try Into tt(p Army, if granted, wlU 
be for a alx-month period. If the 
student requires -a longer period 
to complete hla education, re-ap- 
pllcatlon may be made for each 
six-month period, or shorter time, 
wrhlchever is necessary.

Mgy Appeal RefSaal'....
In the event the adjutant gen

eral rejecta tha deferment appli-

(Oaatlaned oa Faga Bight)

Police F i n d  Woman 
Druggist Slain in Store; 
Grill Armed Partner
Northeast, Pa. Aug. 11—(P)— 

’The sound of pistol shots ovsr the 
telephone ted last night to the dis
covery of the murder of a pretty 
brunette pharmacist In her drug 
store st 21 West Main atreet.

’The victim waa Mrs. Ann Frank
lin Budde, 45, a widow and a reg
istered pharmacist . ■-

A Short time later, Under-Sher
iff Richard Moynlhan of MayvUIe, 
N. Y., said a posse has seized a 
man he identified aa Charles 
Dodge, 47, of Oorry, Pa.

Dodge Armed and Hiding
Moynlhan said Pennsylvania 

State Police had asked that Dodge 
be apprehended for questioning In 
the slaying of'Mrs. Budde. She 
and Dodge ownetT the pharmacy 
jointly.

When seised. Dodge had a load- 
e revolver, the under-sheriff said, 
and was hiding in some weeds near 
a summer cottage at Findley Lake, 
N. Y., 17 miles east of Northeast 
Pa.

“We closed In oh him quick,” 
Moynlhan said. “He had a loaded 
revolver^but he dldii’t get a chance 
to use It because I jumped on him 
and twisted it out of his hand.” 

Womaa Shot S Tlmea
Dodge was taken back to May- 

ville, Moynlhan oaid.
Mra. Budde waa found lying be

hind a counter, with three bullet 
wounda In her breast She appar
ently had been shot as sha tried 
to telephone for help.

When Gloria Graft. Northeast 
phone operator, answered a sig
nal she gdt no number. Instead, 
ahe said—

"I heard three or four shots ovsr 
the phone and then everything was 
quiet”

TranMe Shoataf Finds Body
Miss Graft seat Emmett Clover,

(Osotlaasd ea Fags Twa)

W ill Proceed with ‘^Vision ”  

Plans Despite Church Ban
Nacadah, Wla., Aug. U —(F)—<fraoogniae it, then I will have to

Mrp. Anns Van Hoof Intends to 
proceed with her anticipated vMon 
of the Virgin Msry next Tuesday 
even though her Roman CSthoUe 
Church Bishop la akeptlcsL 

“I must go ahssd with it or our 
Eleiiiil Mother wUl punish me," 
the 40-year-old farmwlfe asid yes-

bear my croas all the harder.” 
woamqB miweo

Blshep Jena Tteacy o f the La 
Crosso Dieceae has forbidden spe
cial rellgioua aerviceB In this small 
village on the day when Mrs. 
Van Hoof says the Virgin will ap
pear to her for tha aeveath time 
etnee last November.

AtlaaMsiiaB oa EhB

Ghalrman Harley HIse (above) 
of the Reconstruction Flnanrn 
Corporation was dropped from 
that agency by President Truman. 
Hla name was not on the list 6f 
Bomlaeea to the oft-rritlrized five- 
man board. (AP Wirephoto).

New Measure 
May Demand 
Reds Register

Administration Bill In* 
eludes This Proviso; 
Others Are Stronger; 
McCarran Beats Gun
Washington, Aug. 11—(J>)—Sen

ators Mundt (R., S. D.) and Fer
guson (R.i Mich.) joined forces 
with Senator McCarran (D., Nev.) 
today In a contest with Adminis
tration leaders to sponsor a pro-

(Oonttaned on Page Bight)

Both Parties Set to Ram 
Thru Senate Commit
tee a Bill Hiking Per
sonal, Business lA^vics

Bulletin!
Washington, Aug. II—(Fv— 

The Senate Finance Commit
tee today approved aa annual 
Increase of about $8,000,000,- 
000 In personal Income taxes 
the Mil authorizes the govern
ment to begin digging deeper 
Into the pockets of over 60,- 
000,000 taxpayers on Oct. 1,

Washington, Aug. 11.—(F)— 
Democrats and Republicans ap- 

lisrently were ready to team tip 
today to ram through the Senate 
Finance committee a $8,000,000,- 
000 boost in personal Income tax
es.

It means Uncle Sam may begin 
digging deeper Into the pockets of 
over 50,000,000 taxpayers on Oc
tober 1.

The Increases may be aa much 
as 20 per cent for many taxpay
ers.

The committee yesterday ap
proved unanimously a $1,500,000,- 
000 annual boost in corporation 
taxes, raising the top levy on cor
porate Income from 38 per cent to 
45, effective as of July 1, 1950.
The higher rates thus would ap
ply to one>'half of 1950 corporate 
income.

Excess Proflta Tax on Way
New individual and corporate 

income levies, along with plug
ging of tax law loopholes, are the 
major items in President Tru
man's first installment $5,000,- 
000,000 tax Increase to help pay 
for the Korean war and Ameri
ca's armament against Commu
nist aggression.

Meanwhile, Mr. Truman let It be

(Conttnoed oa Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. 11—(F)—The 
p osition ^  the Treasury August

Net budget receipts, $85,697,- 
053.40; budget expenditures, $67,- 
957,994.36; cash balance, $4,465,- 
348,191.78.

News Flashes
(Late BoUetlne ot tlio (F) WIro)

Locate Misainf Girl ,
Potean, Okla„ Aug. 11— (A>)— Fifteen-year-old L«la J e u  

Fanaler, aabject of an intense search since a triple slaying in 
her Eminence, Mo^ home earlier thia week, waa located here 
today. Sheriff Jack Craig said she told him she came here 
last Friday with Harold Wesley Harris who later returned 
to Eminence and killed Lola Jean’s father, uncle and hia own 
four-year-oW daughter. Harris waa shot to death hy a deputy
sheriff. I0 * 0  j
Chemical Student Injured '

Waterbary. Aug. 11— Ronald Lesnikowski. 18, of 
Watethury, student at the University of Connecticut’s  W ate^  
bury Extension, was'Injured today when a chemicaL on which 
he was experimenting, exploded in the rear of, hia home. 
Lesnikowski was taken to the St. Mary’s Hospital where he
was treated for faijnries shout his fact, ayes and hands.

.  0 0  0

Find Secret Atom Papers
London, Aug. I I — (A V ^ ^ t la n d  Yard disdosed today it 

has recovered a portfolio of secret atomic research papers 
stolen from an official of the British Ministry of Supply three 
days ago. A  man arrested st Folkestone has bsen brought to 
London for qaesttoning. His identity was not made public.

Radio Script Writer Kills W ife, Self.
Omcord, N . H „ Aug. 11— <AV-PoIlce reported a 28-year- 

old radio script writer shot and killed his wife and then took 
his own life today in their North State street home. Police 
Chief Arthur D. Mclsaac identified the couple as Robert 
X ljrgiisU aiM lU ijrtituB alJx .

Hoad-on

Four peraena, two men naS two gtrle, were kilted In this collUlon In 
MaUen, hfoae. The sedan and the Imekleas trolley met head-on. The 
four deiad were lx the sedan, as the trolley driver and hla passengers 
all esonped Injury. (NBA telephoto).

Britain’s Jebb Slated 
To Shout Down Malik

Solons Doubt 
UMT OK Now

Argue It Would Be Too 
Costly in Money and 
Manpower at Present

Bulletin!
Washington, Aug. It—(F;— 

Prerident Truman will not 
seek passage of a Universal 
Military Training bill nt this 
session of Gongress, the White 
House sold today. Presiden
tial Slcretory Gharles O. Itoss 
sold the President Is as strong 
as ever for such a measure, 
hut feels that pressure for It 
at this time might Interfere 
with other vitally needed legis
lation related to Korean War 

. needa.

Foe’s Losses Heavy in 
Vain Effort to Pierce 
Yank Ring o f  Steel in 
Chinju Area; Reds Re
inforce Bridgeheads 
On Nalstoiig Foe Pow
er Blow at Taegu; 
Planes Wreck Bridges

Bulletin!
Tokyo, Saturday, Aug. 12. 

—</P)— Red troops last night 
seized the important port of 
I’ ohang on the east coast and 
fought virtually to the edge 
of the U. S. airbase to the 
southeast.

Bulletin!
Tokyo, Saturday, Aug. 12. 

— </P)— General MacArthur’s 
headquarters aaid today ail 
Communist bridgehead across 
the Naktong river, except in 
the Changnyong area, had 
been erased hy American 
units. .

Washington, Aug. 11—(F)—Key 
lawmakers said today a Universal 
Military Training program would 
cost too much, both In dollars and 
manpower, to justify p)nximlding 
it on top of the nation's swelling 
preparedness effort.

Senators were told yesterday 
that a new bill calling for the 
training of teen age youths, now 
being prepared by the Department 
of I^ense, will be sent to Con
gress shortly.

Opposition sprang up at once, 
aa It has on past occasions when 
President Truman recommended 
enactinsnt of such, legislation as a 
detarrsnt to aggression.

Even some former advocates of 
such a program—popularly called 
UMT—oppose It now on the 
grounds that the nation cannot af
ford it at a time when it is mobU- 
Isliig for the Korean fighting.

Word that a UMT bill la being 
drafted at the Defense Depart
ment came from Rear Admiral H. 
A. Houser, a Department legisla
tive spokesman, in testimony be
fore the Senate Armed Servlcea 
Committee. He said he knew no 
details.

Presumably, however, the De- 

(Omtlaned «■ Page Five)

English Delegate to Pick 
Uj) Oratorical Bali in 
AttempI to Break Up 
Red Imposed Tangle
Lake Success, Aug. 11—(FT— 

Britain's Sir Gladwyn Jebb waa 
slated to pick up the oratorical 
ball today In Western atteifipts to 
counter the Russian-Imposed stale
mate on Security Council consid
eration of the Korean question..
■ With the west unable to per
suade Riissian President Jakob A. 
Malik In both private and public 
meetings yesterday to lift hli 
blockade, the Coilncll went Into 
the second meeting (nt 2 p. m. e. 
s. t.l of a campaign to out-talk 
Malik.

Jebb headed the speaker's list 
for today. The word war waa 
opened yesterday by U. S. Dele
gate Warren Austin with a 3,000- 
word, gloves-off attack. It likened 
the Russian-backed North Korean 
government to a “zombie govern
ment” and blamed_
Union- fOT the North Koreans'  ̂ at
tack on the U. N.-sponsored South 
Korean regime.

Malik To Answer Austin 
Malik announced yestei^a^ he 

would answer Austin’s biting 
charges at length. He was ex
pected to wind up today’s meeting 
with his speech, to give It wide 
circulation without an immedi
ate answer — during the week-end 
reeess.

Austin charged that the North 
Koreans were using Russian-ntade 
tanks and guns. Malik, replying 
briefly, acknowledged the Soviet 
Union had furnished- supplies to 
the North Koreans but asserted 
these were all sold to them before 
Russian occupation troops with
drew from Korea In 1948.

Malik termed Austin’s charges 
“slanderous statements and hints” 

Malik also said that other dele
gates had failed to shake his views 
in a closed meeting that precaded 
the open session.

Will Not Seat Sqntli Korea 
Later he said flatly, to a protest 

by the ,U.S. and Cuba, that he 
would not ruje on the right of the

(Oonttaned oa Faga Taw)

U. So Would Keep Bridges 
In Prison fo r  Duration

Son Francisco, Aug. 11—VP)— t 
The govsmment says Harry < 
Bridges should be kapt In Jail be
cause the right of free speech : 
doesn’t protect an enemy ag$nt In ! 
time of armed conflict."

And the armetf forces today < 
took steps-to subject to. loyalty 
checks «n  merobsra of Bridges 
CIO Lon$sh«re union who arerk 
on Army .and Navy docks.

Govtmmsnt siip^sau wan

placed before the U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals ysatorday. The 
court Is weaning sevanl motions 
by Bridges’ attorneys t o  frao him 
on ball.

He arms on hall after Ills perjury 
conviction last April‘ until tatur- 
day
B. I
request—ravalMd

nvicuon lasi apni unui Bavui  ̂
y when Federal Jod^e Gaorga 
Harris — at tbs govemmanrs 

(ueM—ravakod tha bsll and lo-
Uha$ I m  ta 0 i X m x

By The Associated Press
American forces broke up 

a desperate attempt by Red 
troops to figlit their way out 
of a trap in the Chinju ares 
on \he extreme southern 
front today. The ReSs made 
a fierce but vain attempt to 
break through encircling 
forces of the Fifth and S5th 
Regiments which had linked up In 
the first nfsjor U, S. offensive ot 
the Korean war.

'The enemy was driven back In
to the hills after a futile fight to 
breach the American line. ’The 
Reds are still In a trap.

North Korean caaualtles war* 
believed to be heavy In the slam- 
hang' battle.

American artillerymen opened 

(OoaUnued oa Faga Bight)

Senate Gets 
“ Controls”  Bill
House Approves Sweep

ing Powers for Tru
man, Taft Protests
Washington, Aug, II—(F) — A 

sweeping House-approved grant of 
authority for President Truman
to invoke wsg«:;prtee:Tattomng
controls moved today to the ^ n - 
ate, where Democratic leaders 
predicted defeat for efforts by 
some Republicans to whittle i t , 
down.

Administration leaders ox- 
pressed confidence that the Sen
ate next week will pass substan
tially the same kind of home 
front mobilisation bill the House 
did yesterday by a rousing 363 to 
12 vote.

The House bill would give Mr.

(Coatlaiwd on POgo Two) ■

Army Wants 
6% of Steel

Official Says Demand 
Will Have Slight Ef
fect on Civil Economy
Washington. Aug. U —(Fb-lho" 

military expects that ovoa with 
the new rearmamant program iU 
"taka" of steel will bo no mere 
than five or six per cent o f tha 
nation’s production.

A  munlUoos board otflelal UMd 
thia figure today to imdarline his 
omrenod beUef that It will bo pea- 
■Ible to produce the “hardware"— 
the plansa, sblpe, tanks, guns and 
other wsepooa—eaked for In Pfoe 
Ident TVumsn’a $10JM)0,000,OM 
supplemental request to OoagrsM 
without say 10 110 0 0  blow to tho 
elvUian eccaomy.

The eetlmato ea ------ --
msnts rsproMBt the Arid 
made by tho 
prahoblo

'-'J:
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AUCTION
L rt—ea Tvwa Han 

Gram, Ooaa.

Saturday, Aucnst 12 
at 1 O’clock

AUlUIST BBOS^ AaetiMMMa 
CotMcr

WANTED
Experienced Painters 

i i and Paper Hangers
Apply On The Job 
GREEN MANOR 

ESTATES
Woodbridire and Vernon 

Streets
C. F. Charbonneau & Son

Dealers' 
HeaHng Date

To Be Held at Slate Cafh 
itol on Augus|^-^1; 
Reason for the^eetina
A public h itting  on Mveral 

iUms of ii^tiiresi to Connecticut’s 
dairy apd milk business has bean 
c a l l ^  by Administrator *' 
Hammerberf for 10 a. m.

The hearlnf will be

MANQHfiSTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAr, A OG U st 11, 1950

31.

market; w lshea^to provide for 
claaaiflcatloit^f tklm milk uaed 
in produ^bn of Savotad drinka; 
and wla&ea to aet formal datee 
for pTeasnt rules change In the 
eveht of adoption of new regula- 
tlone aaked above.

The hearing will take up only 
the specific matters stated in the 
call. All tntereated parties snd 
the public the invited to attend.

U. S. Would Keep 
Bridges in Jail

(Oeatlmied from Page One)

belled him a menace to the secur
ity T)f the V. S.

The conviction ts swaiting re
view before the Appeals court.

Bi’idges' lawyers have argued 
that he was Jailed for his 
“opinloni."

ONION O rn cA L  CX).
M l Main St. TeL S-gItS 

Laalla Chiiateneen 
Lloenaed OptIrlaD

PrescrlpnooB Promptly Filled 
Framea Repaired 

and Lena Replaced

D. O.
Aiigxtst

------ _ —  held In
the old Senate chamber In the 
state rapitol. and will be ad
journed or continued If the disciii- 
elon prompts such action.

Tha Connecticut Milk Producera 
Aaaoclation and the Connecticut 
Wholeaale Milk Producers Council 
have requested the first hearing 
to see if a formula may be adopt- ' peatedly 
ed as the means for'^establlahing the IT, S. war effort In Korea! 
prices and price adjustments for Yejiterday, the government 
Claas I milk. This formula, it is dared, 
contemplated, might be similar to ' ’This Is the rase of a person 
the one now In effect in the Bos- swearing falsely that he waa not 
ton area. a member of the Communist party.

The Connei tirnt Milk Dealers } Then, after conviction for perjury 
Association wishes an Im rea.sed, and whil# the irnited Stales is 
charge allowance for renUl of I engaged In armed conflict with 
milk cans; wishes to set up a j  Communist adversaries, actively 
method for Class TI milk price | propagandizing in behalf of the 
competition in the case of n tO , Communist enemy for the purpose 
quart can of bottling quality j  of obstructing and hampering the 
cream of <0 per cent biitterfat i military operations of this govern- 
content If the price is not for- | ment."
mslly announced In the Boston; The armed forces waterfront

iFi^ District 
Tax Bills Out

Collector Thomas Weir 
Reports Over 11,000 
Are Now in the Mails
Tax bllla fo r-the South Man

chester Fire District have been

ed that any of the Republican 
movaa to diluta the wage-prlCa* 
rationing provisiona — or to abelva 
them >- would aueceed.

Aa for Taft’a propoaal to atrip 
the Preeident of diacretionary pow
er, Maybank aaid:

“Wa might need thoaa c'ontrole 
at a time when Congreaa waa not 
in aesslon. The only eenslble thing 
to do ia to givo tha Praaidant au
thority to invoke them quickly."

AFt. Hlta Wage Freese 
Senator Sparkman <D-Ala),

mailed to the dtatrict taxpayera, I defeat
according to Tbomaa Weir, tax 
collector for the dlstrtct. The tax- 
ea are payable from Auguat 15 to 
September 16. They may be paid 
Bt Welr’a office at Hoae Company 
Four on School street each Tues
day and Thursday, from 7 to 9 p. 
m. and Saturdaya from 1« a. m 
until 6 p. m.

There are 11,287 tax. bills pay-

Denies Carroll 
Forced to Quit

Resignation from Office 
With Bank Result of 
Agreement in 1948
Torrington, Aug. 11—f.flp,—Presi

While he was free Bridge, re-j ablV; ^ s  1.  
atedly made ei^chM  opposing the grand list of $53,193,682 whKb 
e TT s  w .r .ffnr* In icn» . amounts to $106,887.71

chief drafter of the bill, also pre-l.j ‘rjnhS  hfor the OOP nw, •'“"*? "•  Brooks of the Brooks
P “ I Bank and Trust company denied

de- -------------  in total
taxes. An increase of $4,693.46 ia 
noted over the 1949 taxes collect
ed. More than 99 per cant of the 
taxes were collected last year.

Failure to pay the tax before 
September 16 will remit In added 
interest each month of one-half of 
one per cent, Weir concluded

Senate Gels
“Controls” Bill

The Executive Council of the 
AFL, meanwhile, urged immediate 
price controls a t June levels and 
standby rationing authority, but 
it said any attempt to freeze wages 
would "deal unfairly and unjustly" 
with wags earners.

The big labor organization's 
policy group, maeUng at Chicago, 
alao endorsed an axcasa profits tax 
and higher Income levies.

The_ weather may have an im
portant bearing on next year's 
supplies and prices of meat, dairy 
and poultry products — and con
sequently on any deciaion as to 
whether controls and rationing Jire 
needed.

The Agriculture Department re
ported yesterday that com, a 
major feed crop, did not develop 
as tt should during cool July 
weather. Com planted late might 
thus be damaged by an early 
freeze.

FUEL OIL

RANGE OIL. COAL, 
COKE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

= T ^

m sm im m
6000moasmiKB

S B U S m U R t
n im tm !
RAYMOND E. 

GORMAN

(Continued from Page One)
worker ecreening will affect an 
estimated 6,000 steveclorea, were, 
housemen and ships clerks. i

The Coast Guard la already run- ■ Truman a free hand to put wage- 
ning loyalty checks on sea going ' P*'**̂® curbs and rauonlng into ef- 
personnel ahlpplng out on foreign | whenever be saw fit. The 
bound vessels. ' President did not ask for those

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - —  J  antl-lnfisUon powers, but he aaid
he would be glad to get them with
out strings.

flan Ration Materials 
Mr. Ti-uman declared only yes

terday, however, that the time for 
use of such all-out mobilization 
authority was not yet in sight.

The House bill also authorizes 
other economic controls which the 
President did request.

Tho.se include allocation of 
scarce industrial materials, priori
ty for defense contracts, and au
thority to requisition materials

I Hear Death
Shots on Wire

(Continued from Pngt One)

troubleshooter for the phone com
pany, to invesUgate. He found 

, Mrs. Budde dead in the empty 
store.

H. L. Healing, police chief in this

down of where the 
come from:

First .4rmy Breakdoivn
First Army (New York. Maine. 

Vermont, New Hamnsbire, Massa
chusetts. Connecticut, Rhode Is
land and New Jersey)—401 cap
tains. 1.366 lieutenants, 154 medi
cal, 194 dental and 16 veterinary 
offlcera (not broken dowm by 
rank).

, .luclion. And it authorizes coMum- ; M^l^sl^d 
er cm lii controls and real estate I WestcBiBic I Virginia. Delaware and Kentucky)

Army Calling Up
Reserve Officers

«_____
(CoaUaued from Paga Oaa)

Reserve enlisted men, to report In 
September and October.'

The Army did not say ao, but 
presumably the officers being 
called up wUI help to fill the offi
cer complements of National 
Guard and Organised Reaerve un
its being summoned to active duty. n.n

r - n  an u .tlm aT u ro n

today that Ueut. Gov. William T. 
Carroll had been compelled to 
aever hU relations with the batik.

Carroll, aaaerted Brooke in a 
formal etatement, resigned his post 
ah assistant vice president in line 
with an agreement made back in 

11948.
That agreement, said Brooks, 

iw'as that If Carroll decided after 
serving his first two year terra aa 
lieutenant governor "to remain 
in public service, in all fairness 
to the bank, he would resign his 
position."

Told Brooks of DectUon
Brooks said that a day or two 

before the recent Democratic 
State convenUon; Carroll informed 
him that he intended to seek re
nomination. He told him then, said 
Brooks, that If nominated, he 
(Carroll) "would enter his reslg- 

I nation in accordance with the un- 
I derstanding which waa reached 
I immediately after his last election 
in 1948."

Said Brooke:
"Mr. CJarroll has verbally com

plied with his word as to resign
ing, but the reaignation was not 
forced upon him on the eve of his 
nomination. I t  was fully and 
completely agreed to in good 
faith after hia election aa lieu
tenant governor of the aUte in 
November of 1948."

Asserts I'ltlmatum Olvea
Reports that (Carroll had quit 

the bank were made public two 
daya ago. At the Ume, SUte Dem
ocratic CTiairman John M. Bailey 
asserted that Oarroll had been

tion since he became council prasl- 
dant Aug. 1.

Austin assailed the North Ko
rean government aa an Instrument 
of Russian imperialist designs and 
aa non-repreaentative o f . the Ko
rean people.

To call them representative of 
tlie Korean people, he declared, 
"must be only a tragic witticism 
when addressed to those who know’ 
how quickly nationalism, patriot
ism and independence in other 
countries have been crushed to 
produce subseivient puppet gov- 
emmenU — zombie govemmenta 
that breathe and speak and act, 
but have no aoul."

Austin told Malik, slowly and 
emphatically:

HInglea Out Training
"I am sure the distinguished 

representative of the Soviet Union 
will agree that, it must have taken 
many months to train the drivers 
and gunners who are now massa
cring their fellow countrymen and 
defying the United Nations" in a 
long-planned Invaslbn.

Russia. Austin said. . has the 
j power to call off the North Ko- 
! rean invaders and atop the bomb
ing and bloodshed. Instead, he 
charged. Russia is supporting the 
North Korean regime in the Se
curity Council and is the only 
great power refusing to denounce 
the North Korean aggression.

"One has only to aak whose 
planes, who.se tanks and whose 
training have made it possible for 
the North Koreans to defy the U. 
N.." Austin said.

Malik's previous proposal for a 
cease fire and w lth d ra \^  of U. N. 
troops. Austin asserted, "would 
send the U. N. police away and 
leave the bandits to plunder Korea 
at will."

The firat grassboppera were the 
kids who wrecked new lawns.

When
INBURANTE 

b i^ n g  your car,
flaanee It through" your bank and 
uae the BANK-AGENT PLAN.

Call tis  For Information 
4t Brookfield St, Tel. M80

Iweatem Pfenn^yivanla community materials
, said wltnesaea tdld them they aaw 
:S man leave the store about the 
time of the ahooUng, cUmb into a xh 

rChevrolet car and drive awav to- # would clear the way
ward Erie. Police offlcera in New “ $2,000,000,000 government 
York and Pennsylvania were alert- ',‘”*'1 , to spur defense pro
ed to watch for the car.

Mrs. Budoe. owned the pharmacy . --------  ----Jointly with Dodge. C!hlef Heslliir on new building and major
said Mrs. Budde and Dodge had '■emodeling starting after Aug. 3. 
dliagreed recently and had decided * P̂ »*e<l <ta bill shortly
to dissolve the partnership. The “ “  ”
chief added that papers had been 
drawn for this piiryxise but had 
not yet been algned by Dodgs.

A ll Kinds
Cabinet Making — Refinishing

19 Years o f Quality!

DWYER PRODUCTS
ROUTE 85 BOLTON, CONN,

PHONE MANCHESTER 5,12«

~ 'B u r to n ^ s For Best^

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
AND

CARPENTERS
For inside and Outside 

Work—Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112 

JARVIS REALTY CO.

after the Senate opened debate on 
its aimilai- measure. A final Senate 
vote may come next Tuesday or 
Wednesday. j

The Senate dlscuesion had i 
scarcely begun when Senator Taft i 
iR., Ohio) )et fly with a sharp a t - ' 
tack on tha Senate-House provie-1 
loo which gives the Preeident dis-1 
cretion to impose wege-price-ra- 
tioning controls.

Taft, Senate Republican policy 
f leader, shouted that Congress 

would be "Completely abdicating

the State convention to quit pol 
ities or leave the bank.

Bailey said that the incident 
"marks a new low in the desper
ate effort that the Republican 
party of this state is making to 
bring about the defeat of Gover
nor Bowles and the other mem
bers of the Democratic ticket.” 

Governor Bow’les said then that 
he waa "astonished and shocked ” 
by the report that Carroll had 
been told that he must either quit 

j politics or the bank.
Carroll had been associated 

i with the bank for more than 25 
’ years.

STATE* NOW

PLUS
"50 Years Before Your Eyes” 

SUN.. MON„ TUES."'"”
“711 OCEAN DRIVE

Plus: "On The Isle of Samoa”

Trumaii Fills 
AEC Opening

Cleveland Educator Re- 
fills Vacancy Created 
By Strauss iu April
Washington, Aug. l i _iF) —

President Ti-uman today nominat
ed T. Keith Glennan, CHeveland 
educator, as a member of tha 
Atomic Energy commission.

The 44 year old president of 
Case Institute of Technology was 
named to the vacancy on the five- 
member commission left bv the

•“ *
Mr. Truman also named three 

members of the AEC’e gen- 
eral advisory committee 

-^e lr  a^ppolntments arc not sub-' 
jeci to Senate confirmation. The three are!

William Prank Libby, profes-

\  ^‘m-Phree. vice presi
dent in charge of research and 
development for the SUndard Oil 
Development Co.. Summit, N. J.

"^•’“^man, professor 
of chemical engineering at Maasa- 
chwetU Institute of Technology.

They replace three membera of 
the advisory committee whose 
two year terms were up. Under 
the procedure, membera of this 
committee are asked to serve for 
only two years.

Those replaced were Dr. Enrico 
S®*»>orghand Hartley Rowe.

kiddies PLAYOROrND
Children Free Under IS

h a r t F  b n  D
d r i v e i m

TONIUBT 
' ABBOTT A COSTELLO 

"RIDE 'EM 
OOWBOr*

Pis* tad Bit Bit 
"MOSS BOSE'’ 

Vleur rtsur
, -Mstare raataUegt

Asdrewi ”lEOB CI.BTAIN’’ Paaletl* Oeddsrd
"0.\ OIB MEBBr WAV”

gave Mr. Truman the right to aay ----------------------------
whether and when such controls I *̂ °*°*‘®‘*o and Wyoming)—394 cap- 
should be Invoked. | tains, 1.411 lieutenants, 146 medi- 1

! cal, 194 dental and 14 veterinary (

—348 captains. 1,075 lieutenants,
154 Medical, 138 dental and 16 
veterinary officers.

Third Army ((Georgia, Tennes
see, North Carolina, South CMro- „
Una, Alabama. Mlaslsaippl and I B r i t u i n * «  r id s lA r v n tA
Florida)—207 captalna, 692 Ueu- ' »  A f C i e g a i e
tenants, 156 medical, 66 dental and 
12 veterinary officers.

Fourth Army (Texas. Louisans.
Arkansas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexicoj— 182 captalna, 612 Ueu- 
tenama, 152 medical. 48 dental and i . *
14 veterinary officers. ' Korean repreaenUUve to sit

Fifth Army (lUlnols, Indiana 1 iu left.
Michigan. Wiaconaln, Missourii h*Dakota L ? which has blocked further!

PICKED
d  I

Today’s Speaker]
(Continued from Page One) !| LOBSTER

SAUTE EN CASSEROLE
its authority and its' duty" if It ' Minnesota. North Dakota,’ “̂*'**'*
. . . . . -------  . V _  I South Dakota. Nebraska, Kansas, <l’Jes

*1,

As fast and eas\ 
as "setting' \our hair!

Congress Should Keep Powers 
The Ohio lawmakers aaid Con

gress should reserve that decision 
to iuelf if It puts authority for 
such a program on the books.

In advance of today's debate. 
Taft told a reporter he la leaning 
toward the idea of requiring Con
gress to pass a resolution later to 
trigger wage-price controls or ra
tioning into effect.

Taft said he also Is giving some 
thought to a proposal by Senator 
Fulbright (D.. Ark.), that thosi 
controls go into effect automatic

SEASONAL
CLEARANCE

SACONY
PALM BEACH 

SUITS

14.50
r

Rraular 22.50

officers
Sixth Army fCsllfomls. Mon

tana. Idaho, Oregon, Washington, i 
Nevada, Utah and Arizona)—276 ‘ 
Captains..898 lieutenants, 148 medi
cal. 46 dental and 14 veterinary 
officers.

Must Pass Physical
Officers In iiic general arms and 

services must meet age and physl- | 
cal requli-ementa. In the combat 

_ arms—Engineers Signal, In/an-J 
those I try. Armored. Field and Coast A M  

, tiliery—the age limit for second i 
lieutenants is 30,' for first lieu- I 
tenants 35, and for captalna 41. | 

I In the aervloea—such branches I

ally If the government’s coat of 
' living index climber six per cent 
above the level of laat June 18. j

W’ould Cut Out Some Sorlia : as Adjutant General, Chemicali ■ 
The Senate Banking Committee - Ordnance. Quartermaster, Finance i 

rejected that idea. I Security and Intelligence— the age 
Whil. T^et limit for second lieutenants ia 38, '

CIRCLE NOW 
ENDS 
WED.

Claaa S__I U-II3VIMi 1911*11111
Mi|iiK*0s(vH8Mlki

SKO

. . .

".Armored Cw Robber”
NE.\t THURSDAV

"SO YOUNG, SO B.AD”
--- PLUS —

"Blue Grass Of Kentucky”

PHONE

3923
NOW MILLER’S

FORMERLY FARR’S

I
■f,

I
Ibf

P in C u r l

Pe r m a n e n t  W a ve
•••y. Make pin eurU with 
Curlitick and special alloy 
Bobbie piiu that eaaaot discolor 
oc injur* hsir. So fast (yet ssfe),
some hsir take* ■ permanent

l ^ l le  Taft concentrated on the 
timing of controls, aome Republi
can members of the Senate bank- 
ingf unit talked of outright acut- 
tllng of the wage-prfee-ratlonlng 
provisions so far aa action a t this 
time Is concerned.

Senator Capehart (R., Ind.). who 
voted for the bill In committee, 
•aid he is thinking seriously of 
moving to strike those provistona 
from the bill.

"Personally. I  don't think the 
people want those controls at this 
time. Despite the House vote. I 
don’t think Congress is really much 
interested in having them either," 
Capehart said.

Doubts GOP Will Succeed 
Senator Maybank (D-SC). floor 

manager of the bill, said he doubt-

Clas$ified
Adverti$eineiit$

OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 12 
I WgBlPK— Re«i KrIb u  77

•  • ■Hit first (and Ugt) word In Bummer suits. 

And here ig Burton’s offering you these famous 

I »t the re^ low pries of 14.601 It’s a wonder-

OiL-rieh, secret-proceai 
Spun-Oeoffl wiviog lotion 
condition! hair; result! in 

wavpt.
m It

TONA-riDE Juyer* waiting for, 
3 bedroom homea, old and new. 
moderately priced; two-famlly or 
duplex in good condition, central
ly located. Dougina Blanchard 
Real Batata Service. 5447.

ooo
complete i9> iw Tt4

FOR QUKac courteouB.. efficient 
aer^ce, call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtora, 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

WANTED—Direct from owner, 
8-7 room house. Preferably in 
Uanebaater Grean aection. No 
ogenu. Box L, Herald.

u yiu xo T U
SCENT SHOP

661 Blato Street 
6$tl

HAVE MANY buyera for quick 
occupancy on i^g la  and two-fam- 
Uy houaaa. MSny cash b u ^ ra  
Uat with tbia agency for quick 
reeulta. George U Graaiadlo, 
Realtor, lOf Henry stresL Phone 
5278.

Also Available at Medinl 
Phanaacy—344 Main S tre e t

SINGLE AND Iwo-famllv houses 
In Manchester vicinity. CaU 
AniU White, 8874.

for first lieutenants 41 and for 
captains 45. Officers overage for 
combat arms may be ordered' to 
active duty In the service branches.

All officers selected will be or- 
dered to the nearest Army post 
for physical testa, the Armv aaid. 
If found physically fit. they will 

given 21 days (o wind up their 
private affairs unless they are will
ing to report sooner.

The Army aaid it anUcIpates 
that one-third of the total gAup 
will report by Sept. 22 and an
other third by Sept. 29.

The Army said that In select
ing officers in the Medical, Dental 
and Veterinar>’ corps It will make 
every effort to obtain them on a 
voluntary basla.

Quotas Insure Vkiruesa
"The quotas assigned to the 

armies injure a fair and equltabla 
distribution throughout the na
tion. and the total number la con
sistent with the naUonal secur
ity." the Array said in a  state
ment. '

I t said Army commandera, un^ 
leas othertvise ordered i ^  the De
partment of the Army.' will not 
call up:

1. Reserve Medical officers 
who have not completed a yfear'a 
inteimeahtp.

2. Reserve Medical and Dental 
.officers who are senior residents 
prior to completion of the cur
rent year's training.

8. Reaerve officers In all four 
corpa taking full-time post-grad
uate courses. unUI completion of 
the rinrent academic vear.

Reaearch Men Deferred
4. Rbaerve offlcera in all four 

corpa whoae activity in taachlng, 
reaearch lor other activities la nec
essary In the naUonal IntereaL

B. jR ^ rv e s  in all four corpa 
whoae call-up would unduly Jeop
ardise the health of communiUaa 
in which, they Uvo.

The Army aaid aelecUon will I)* 
nude, aa far as possible, from 
among reaervas of the Medtcal 
and related corpa with no orevl- 
ous military experioace, Mtoirad 
by affloera with leaa than a  Year 
of active duty, and ao on.

Sweet nothings mean . every- 
thlBg ea a  moonlight Bight!

•  AIR-CONDttlONED •
picT i'B i': u r  TBE v e a b : -

’.iraecr Tracy Uc TayUi
“Esther Of The Bride’’ 
M t;U  (Bet. Z;aa-4;4a-l«;e»

-cw Ayer* Teresa Wrlghl
■TBE CAPTCBE” at ■iW -t:U

:!l. Kill Show I a.
’ ’■•l',-, la

a. TIai Ball 
Saaeraiaa"

iBASg rWBB PABKiNBig

AlK-OONDmONEO

E A S T W O O D
Speaeer
Traey^

EUz. Tayier
“FATHER 
OF THE 
BRIDE”

Teresa
Wright 

Lew Ayres

“THE
CAPTURE”

litt-iiU
SAT. BIATINEB —lB6-8:66 
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO 

"BUCK PBlVA'n»” 
PLUS OOLOB CABTOOWB

SUN.: "PEOGV” IN OOLOB

0 ) AIR CONDITIONED

"The Pastels" >

i T

For Dancinff and Listening
Formerly at Ocean Forest Hotel 
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

ni ► 5UNDAY DINNERS
; ^ SERVED FROM 12..30 A. M.

TO 8:30 P. M.

FINE FOODS AND LIQUORS

n i l ^ p O R I V E  IN 
r l l l L  THEATRE

e P
Summer Season Opens At

BOLTON 
LAKE HOUSE

ROUTE 44A PHONE MAN. MIS
PICNICKING BOATING BATHING 

BEAUTIFUL SANDY BEACH
ExccUeiit FmeUities For Outings,

Picnics nnd Rcnnioiw
’"joy the best in fine food served on our 
'reened veranda overlooking beautiful Bid” 
>1$ lake.

DANCING every Friday and Saturday With 
LOU JOY AND HIS JOY MAKERS

NO COVKR...NO MINIMUM 
TEL. MANCHESTER .MI9
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Rockville
City Property 
Changes Hands
Rockville Ice Plant Is 

Purchased by Louis 
P. Fitzgerald; History
Rockville, Aug. 11—(Special) — 

A bond for deed was signed yester
day calling for the transfer of the 
Hyfienlc Ice Plant on Brooklyn 
street to Louis P. Fitzgerald, owner 
of the L. P. Fitzgerald Ford Sales 
Agency.

The plant was originally the 
Armour meat storage plant. It 
waa taken over about twenty years 
ago by Alfred Ludwig and modern 
ice making equipment was> instal
led. Mr. Ludwig sold aut to the 
Hollister Brothers of 'Manchester 

' a few years ago and they are now 
selling the property. No announce
ment Is made of the use to be 
made of the property by Mr. Fitz
gerald.

Howard C. West of the Snlpsic 
Ice Company, also on Brooklyn 
street announces that he will con
tinue to car* for ice customers in 
Rockville, also Ellington and Tol
land.

Training Schools •
Miss Shirley L. Welk, assistant 

country club agent announces two 
demonstration training schools for 
4-H (Tlub members on August 14 
and 15. The towns of Hebron, An
dover, Columbia, Bolton, OvVentry 
and Mansfield will meet at the 
Andover Town Hall on Monday 
evening, A u ^ s t 14 at 7:30 o'clock.

The towns of Vernon, Tolland, 
Wlllington, Somers. Stafford, El
lington and Unioq> will meet at the 
Tolland Town Hall, Tuesday eve
ning, August 15 at 7:30 o'clock. 
4-H Cfiub members who are demon
strating or wamt to learn more 
about demonstrations are urged to 
attend one of these meetings, com
ing prepared to put on their dem
onstration.

Blood Bank Refrigerator
The Blood Bank refrigerator 

that |e to be given to the Rockville 
City hospital by the Loyal Order 
of Moose, No. 1574, has arrived 
and is on display at Dureko Re
frigeration Service. They will in
stall the machine at the hospital 
in the near future. This blood re
frigerator will store whole blood 
a t a special constant temperature, 
and in addition to this it is equip
ped with an alarm system and re
cording thermometer that makes 
an inked graph of the temperature 
of the box at any hour of the day.

To raise additional funds neces
sary for the purchase and installa
tion of the Blood bank refrigera
tor. the Rockville Lodge of Moose 
will hold a dance a t the Crystal 
Ballroom, Crystal Lake, this «ve 
ning. William Hahn and Otarles 
Johndrow have been in charge of 
the tlcketa for the event.

Treasurer Named
Abner Brooks, chairman of the 

annual membership campaign of 
the Rockville Public Health Nurs. 
ing association announced on 
Thursday that Nelson C. Mead, a 
member of the staff of the People’! 
Savings Rank will serve as treg' 
surer for this event.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy 

of Davis avenue are the parents 
of a daughter bom August 8 at

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Muicbester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 10th | 
day of August. A.D., 19S0.

Present. JOHN J. WALLBTT. 
Judge.

Estate of Richard Stone, late of I 
Manchester In said dtatrict. c.eceased.

The ezeeutrlz under the will of seld 
deceased haring represented said es
tate to be InsolTcnt and having made 
application for the appointment of 
comralsaloners to receive and daclda 
upon the claims of creditors against 
said estate, It Is

ORDERED): That the foregoing ap- I 
plication be heard and determined st 
the Probate office in Manchester In 
aaid District, on the 17th day of I 
Auguat AD-. IWO. at ten o'clock in the I 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
ail persons Interestsd In said estate of 
the pendency of aaid application and | 
the time and place of hearing there
on, by publishing a copy of this order | 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion in said district, at least 6ve days I 
before the day of said haaring, to ap-1 
pear it they tee cause at aalL.’ time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, and | 
make return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. |
AT A <X)URT o r PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the lOtb 
day of August. A.D., 19S0.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
.'Judge

Estate of Wayne Jamas,. late of Man
chester, In said District, deceased.

On motion of Albert Jl. James of said 
Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED; That sU manths from 
the 10th day of Auguat, AO., 1950, bs 
and the same are limited and allowed 
foi the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate, and 
tha said administrator is c-lrccted to 

’•give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said tims 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation in laid probate district, wlth- 

' In ten dsya from the date of this ordtr, 
and rstum make to this court of tha 
notice given.

JOHN J.. WALLETT. Judge.

the RockvUls City hospital. Mrs. 
Murphy ia the former Mlaa Fran
ces Parker, former superviBing 
heed of the Public Health Nursing 
Asaociatlon. Mr. Murphy la a 
Rockville merchant.

iealed Bids ^
Sealed bids will be received by 

First Selectman Herbert I. PaganI 
for the conatnictlon of the con
solidated elementary school at 
Dobeonvllle, until August 30, at 
4:30 p.m. at his office in the Town 
Hall. The architects are Golden- 
Storrs Associates of Hartford. 
Further information Ih regard to 
the bids may be secured at the 
office of the First Selectman.

Receiving Names 
Democratic Town Chairman 

James A. Doherty was at the Po
lice court room last evening to 
receive names of candidates for 
the two places in the General As
sembly and also 15 candidates for 
the offices of Justice of the Peace. 
The representatives for the past 
session were Maurice Spurting nnd 
william J. Dunlap, the latter now 
Superintendent of Public Works 
of the City of Rockville.

In Parade
Membera of the Rockville Fire 

Department will take part in the 
parade and celebration in Broad 
Brook on Saturday. The'old fire 
steamer which took part in the 
parade in Windsor Locks a few 
weeks ago, will make another ap
pearance on Saturday.

Society Toasts 
Firm Leader

CharlcR L. Campbell Is 
Honored Today at 

C. L. & P. Luncheon
The Connecticut Light and 

power Company, nnd Charles L. 
Campbell, the Company's board 
chairman, were honored today at a 
luncheon meeting sponsored by the 
Newcomen Society for North 
America at Skipper's Dock in 
Noank, Connecticut.

. Mr. Campbrll, who addressed the 
group on the 3.1-year history of 
the CL&P Co., is vice chairman 
of the Connecticut committee of 
The Newcomen Society of England. 
He was introduced by Robert H. 
Knowiton, president of the utility 
company and also a member of the 
Connecticut committee. Frazar B. 
Wilde, president of Connecticut 
General Life Ins\irance Co;, Hart
ford, and chairman of the Con
necticut committee, presided.

The Newcomen Society, whose 
North American membership In- 
cliidce more than 10,000 American 
business leaders, has headquarters 
(n London, England. It takes its

nama from Thomas Nswcotnea 
(1668-1728) who contrlbutsd valu
able Improvements to ths nswly- 
invented steam engine. The gen
eral purpose of the organisation 
la to make permanent record of 
the many factors which have con
tributed, or are still contributing 
to the progress of mankind.

Mr. Campbell touched highlights 
in the development of the Company 
during an address before the group, 
recalling that the utility, Con
necticut's largest grew out of con
solidation on August 9, 1917, of a 
number of smaller utilities.

In 1917, Mr. Campbell said, com
panies whith now make up The 
ConnectUuit Light and Power Com
pany served 44,374 customers. To
day the utility provides electric 

i service to more then 230,000 Con
necticut customers.

The utility .executive reported 
that since 1918 the Company's 
average domestic electric rates 
have decreased from 10.04 cents 
per kllowatthour to today's ap
proximately 3.3 cents per kilowatt- 
hour. Average annual use of 
electricity per household customer 
has risen impressively in the same 
period—from 204 kilowatthours in 
1918 to 1.861 kilowatthour* at the 
end of 1949.

Tracing the Company's record 
during the wartime period of high 
power demands which were met at 
all times, Mr. Campbell called a t
tention to its postwar $78,000,000

axpahsion and Improvement pro
gram—one of the most extensive 
ever undertaken in Connecticut.

In his closing remarks about the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany's growth during the past 33 
years, Mr. Campbrll said, "That 
we are able to do what we did; in
deed, that our tremendoua and 
aurcessfiil growth has occurred 
testifies. I think, to something 
valid in our way of working and 
conducting our actlvlUes. and 1 
mean 'our' here to refer, not just 
to the Company, but to tha whole 
society of whl<-h we are a part. 
All we as s Company claim all 
that 1 have aaid is Intended to 
support IS that we have met 
our opportunities and obligations 
adequately and capably, to tho 
benefit of our customers, our serv
ice area, and of Connecticut. We 
are, of course, a regulated utility; 
but the manner m which our serv
ices have been so enormously and 
so smoothly developed beiira wit
ness. I submit, that we also have 
been able to utilize qualities' of 
individual initiative and trlf-re- 
liance for the fiublic benefit, it la 
valid testimony that a free econ
omy continually draws upon tlecp 
well-springs of strenglli and -vigor 
that no other can reach."

Transportation by helico|iter, 
says the F.myclopedia Amerirana,

I ia  m a k in g  i t  p o s s ib le  t o  m a p  h '. lh -  
I e r t o  In in  c o s s ib le  a r e a s .

u m i  M r i  (ftM qri
F o r  a  L lm it« iil T la i«  O n ly lj

,t:

AT A (xiURt o r  Pr o b a t e  held
at Manchester wlthtn| snd tor the 
District of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of Aufust. AD., IMO.

Present JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.Eetate of Edna A. Kulplnsky, late of 
Manchester, In said Dletrict deceoeed, 

Tha adminlatrator, having azhlblted 
hU admlnlatratlon account with talc! 

’ estate to this Court for allowance, It is 
ORDERED: That the IS’.b day of 

August ISBO, S t  ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probata OSloa in the' Mualcl* 
pel Building in said Manchester,- be 
and .the same ts assigned for a bearing 
on the allowance of laid adminletra- 
tlon account with said astate, aooer- 
talnment of heir* and order of distri
bution, and this Court directs that 
notice of the thn* aod place assigned 
for said baering be given to ell'per
sons known to he intaiestcd therein to 
appear sad be beorc' Uisreoa by pub- 
'llshlng a copy of this order In some 
newspaper bevijg a etmloUcn In seld 
Dletrict. *t least flvs days before the 
day of ‘sold hsaridg.
■ . ■ . .JOHN J, .WALUn% J t ^

DO NOT BUY AN OBSOLETE TELEVISION SET
AT ANY PRICE!!!
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Medal M 78II. ^199'® ®
Fully AutomaHc UNIVERSAL Electric Range

“ Be sure that when you buy a TV get you get ihe latest improvement, the hi^ 
bldck 14” or 16” rectangular picture tube. Not an old style round or white tube."

\Bendix Jeleids/m
MODELS FROM $169.95 TO $399.95

Smart people are buying the newest, rectangular 
black-face tube in 14" and 16" sizes.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER BY

JUST CALL

2-4304 CUFFS RADIO
AND

TELEVISION

Don't doliiy, soe thi.s vnluo-pnckcd 1950 Uni- 
viT.sal electric range tom orrow ! Find «)ut 
ftliout th e  A utom at icook, ti)nt cooks whnio 

^ v e n  m eals w ithou t w atcliing  . . . and all its 
o th e r advanced fea tu res. Porcelain enamel 
finish inside and nut. (Jet fa s te r  heal and 
b e tte r  easie r cooking w ith th is  m arvelous 
U niversal electric range.

Yr«rs
To Pay Ralanoa

YOUR CHOICE OF 
TWO STYLES:

(1) With $ aurfao* unita and s  
thrifty dre|>-well mnkrr

(2) With four 7-heat MnnotabJ 
surface eenking nnlta

eiih OF MANCHESTE

Ills MAIN ST OPHOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

rinaed Wed. at NnM 
Opeii 'Thursday tiatil 9 P. M, 

Other Day* 9 to 8i98
Opea Evealngs hg 

Appointment—Phone 4156 
or see your ealeanuua

INSTALLED BY TELEVISION EXPERTS

465 HARTFORD ROAD (Corner McKee St.)—Tel. 2-4.304

ytSKrfU*'
THevishn

#  glww KeMnngutoi DwhFteTMh* 
show* «V Hu Picitirj ■* seen by Ihe 
cantere.

#  Instant clMnnel aelecMen wMieiil 
•dlwatment—Awlemtdie PicItM* cen-. 
tret.

#  Rig Cencerl Speeker — Irillienl 
WotoaeUene FM Setmd.

•  leUMn AntoMM.

•  B M e e o t o e e l y l j d l M M t e n y C e W n g ^ .

•  HijeeJeck-Kjgecd PtoyerHutdiî

D mwm nw owmyrming-
ajdaag von have seea 
a is the naeat money’s 
î be goo4> it’s fanik ny 
iina behiiid Radar ami

That't right, this beantifu] Bendiz uUe model has tutrything! 
Compare it feature inr feature with enylhiiig yon have seen 
and we'believe you will^aere* that thia is the i 
worth in televieioa today! It ouj^t to 1 
Bendiz Radio and Tdevision, the brain* 
other modem electronic marvels. The amazingly low price is 
the result of out edective fsetory-to-deder franchise with 
Bendiz . . .  this enables ns to paa* op the saving* to yon . . .  
aavim  as high as S40.00 on some modek. But, oeme {n and 
see nii* aet perform. Your own eye* and ear* will eoovmce 
yon—here i* tha TT horgain.you iuve been looking for.

tf yes pc*$K buHtoM eeasel* diriag, kee* b 6i* setf e t o  - - - ^  -  - A  t _  - a  -  - e -  - a -  A

■pto 4

iL .m

®  ®  ® l  e e o e o e o o e e e e o s e e e e e s e e s o e *

A PROOllCT OP BINDIX AVIATION CORPORATION

;

#/ YOU GET BETTER SC HOOL MARKS WHEN
YOU USE A TYPEWRITER"

It’s a fact . . . 11%  more work done; 40% fawer 
wordH miHNpelled; .12% fewer errora in English with •  
typewriter. Get yourH now for Ihe Fail terma. All 
mudeiN in Htock.

MARLOW'S HAS ALL THE 
LEADING PORTABLES

•  ROYAL
•  SMITH-CORONA
•  REMINGTON

Adding Machines
Underwood. Sunstrand 

Smith Corona, Remington 
Manual and Electric Modela 

10-Key and Multiple Keyboards

$64.50 T .  $89.50 Tales)

LIBERAL TRADES
EASY TERMS

'Typewriter ribbons, supplies and repairs. Used 
standard Typewriter* available. All equipment for 
rent.

FOR EVERYTHING

1 i i m r
A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

NORTHW EST SECTION
PLEASE NOTE:

MONDAY  ̂ AUGUST 14
If you Iiv6 on any of the streeta in this aection hava yonr paper opt oa 
Monday. Proceeds from these coUeetions of p ^ r  servo to b«gr new 

equ ipm en t^ r tho Maacbester Mcaiorial Hoopital

MaKazinca, Paper and Paper Cartons Picked Dp If Pot Out a t tha CarK 
Lower Prices Make It Too Costly to Pick Up Otherwise.

P lea8e^N otB ^^^oU ection»JJ7 iB JB ^B Iad ||^ i»^d^edu lB dJJ^

Shine-v4LJnle8B It Raiap In a Downpour
i

4T
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Six Petitioiis 
Befoire Board

Requests for Cht^ges in 
Zone Rulings to Be 
Heard Next Monday
A  imbUe bav las  will ba bald by 

tba Eenliic ttoard o ( Appaala Mon
day avanlnc, Au(uat 14, at alfbt 
o’doek at tba Municipal Bulldlny 
to act upon aU patltiona.

TlM Hartford Road Corporation 
raquaata aatanalon of parmlaaton 
to araet a naoUnt atation oa 
Hartford road naar Bridga atreet, 
a buatnaaa aona; tba Hartford 

• Road Corporation alao raqueats ax- 
twaion o f parmlaaion to arect a 
(a a c ^  atation on Hartford road, 
oomar of Bldwall atraat, a buatnaaa 
aona; tba Naw Modal Laundry, 
Inc., raquaata parmlaaion to build 
an addlUon to ita dry-elaanlnK ea- 
tabliabmant at 7S Summit atraat, 
a raaldanca aona A.

Alaa Victor Adamaon raquaata 
parmla^on to oontlnua uaa of a 
bulldlnc at aS2H Sprinc atraat for 
living quartan, a rural raaldanca 
aOna; Lawrance Moonan rcqueata 
parmlaaion to aract an underalxed 
dwaUIng on HoUlatar atraat, a raal- 
denoa aona A; and Primo Anaaldl 
raquaata parmlaaton to convert a 
garage to a dwelling that will be 
imdenixed on Vamon atreet, a 
rural realdanca none.

I Ellington

South Coventry
Mra. Paollaa Uttla 

Coventry 1-SSSl

Donald W. Wallace, of West 
road, who haa been auperintendent 
of the ffllington Congregational 
Church Sunday School for a little 
over a year and a half haa tendered 
hla realgnatlon, which la now Ift 
affect.

Mra. Emeraon A bom and aon 
have bean at Holland Lake, Ma«a„ 
with Mra. Abom'a parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Adami of Hart
ford.

Mr. and Mra. Arnold Seligson of 
Dearborn, Mich., are apendlng two 
waeka with Mr. iSallgaon'a uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mra. Samuel Cor 
of Plnney atraat. Mr. Seltgaon la 
employed at the JTord plant In 
Michigan. He made hla home with 
t^e Cora whan a boy.

Mra. John J. Shanahan, Jr., of 
Meadow Brook road haa had a very 
aevera caae of whooping cough for 
waaka which doaa not Improve.

Mr. and Mra. Donald W. Wal
lace and aod( Robert, have ratumad 
from their vacaUon In Northern 
New England.

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Loetacher 
and family have returned from a 
weak'a aUy at their cottage at 
Diamond lake.

Mr. and Mra. WiUiam Klbbe, Sr. 
e f Somers road wiU obaerva their 
dSth wedding anniveraary Sun^y 
with a gathering of relatlvea and 
fHanda at tha home of Mr. and 
Mra. Loula C. Schlude of Maple 
sUeat._______

X̂%a regular miaetlng of Elling
ton Orange waa held in the El
lington Town HaU Wedneaday 
night with the uaual bualneaa 
meeting. The charter waa draped 
for brother WUllam A. Fournier. 
VoUowlng the meeting the Grang- 
eta went to the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Charlea Hein on Somers road- 
where the annual lawn party waa 
held and a dog roast. Dancing waa 
enjoyed and canaata played. A 
number of tha men played set
back which at times seemed quite 
aacitlng,

Ronald Sacoone of Providence, 
R. I., is visiting his uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Pease and 
family at Norris Comers for the 
balance of the summer.

Mlaa Joan Sllverherz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Silver- 
berx of Plnney street will enter 
Connactic\it Oollege for Women at 
New London in September.

Austin Tllden of Granby, Mass, 
was In town a few* days coming 
here to attend th,?. funeral of his 
son-in-law, William Fournier.

Mlaa Oonine Tllden, A. N„ of 
New York, has returned to her du
ties- there after a few days spent 
with her sister, Mrs. Blanch Four- 
aler.

Mlaa Hedie Bosaart. slater of 
Mra. Alfred Hoffman visited her 
relatives in Ellington an route 
from Wilton. N. H.. to her home In 
Union City, N. j.
"M laa Lois Chapman, daughter 
S  Mrs. Mahlon Chapman
W Maple street who graduated 
from Rockville High school will 
TOtar Beaver coUege, Jenkinstown 
Pa., In September.

I^Extcnd^ Forecast |
_^^8ton, Aug. 11—(,»>)—Extend
ed forecast for Naw England for 
the pariod. Saturday, Aug 12 to 
Aug. 16 Inclusive:

■nia temperature during the 
nsxt five days, Saturday through 
i i « t  Wedneaday, will average 
from two to four degrees below 
normal with cool weather continu
ing most o f tha period. Some 
normala for tha pariod are:

■baton 70, New Haven 71, Provl- 
Stnee 72, Nantucket 68. Burling
ton 68, Oonqord and Portland 67, 
■nstport 61, Greenville 68, and 
ftaaqua lale 64 dagreea.

Rninfall wdu average over one- 
hnlf inch occurring aa ahowars 
«bout tha flrat o f the weak..

Jamaa Ward, Marcia Kenny, 
Mary Anna Davla, Joel Canon, 
Mary Margaret Moriarty, all of 
Coventry, David Conant, Jamla 
Arjona. Judy Crowe, all of Stonra, 
wdUi Don Glann, Churchill atraat, 
headmaatar at Coventry Day 
achool, wrill leave Augtiat 28 for 
the achool's fourth annual Cana
dian trip. Tha 1660-mile trip'will 
take .about eight daya and will in
clude a thrae-day stay at the 
Canadian National exhibition In 
Toronto, Canada.

Thirteen children were examined 
during the Weil-Chlld Conference 
Thuya^y niommg, sponsored by 
Young Mothers Club child-welfare 
committee. Dr. James T. Anderson 
of Willimantlc was assisted by 
Mra. Henrietta Christensen, RN, 
of the State Department of Health. 
Special guests were two young 
women doctors f̂roilfi Philippine 
Islands who are In the states 
studying p.ublic, health methods. 
They are presently guests of the 
State Department pf Health, at
tending conferences and studying 
other phases of public health spon
sored by this department.

Mrs... Alex D. Proulx, general 
chairman, has announced commit
tees In charge of special booths 
Friday and Saturday evenings at 
the fifth annual summer festival 
of St. Mary's church on the 
grounds. These follow; faneywork; 
Mrs. James Rowle.v, Mra James 
McNamara; tombola, Mrs. Albert 
F. Kalber, Mrs. William Hannon; 
baked foods, Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
Carpenter, Mrs. Conrad Zuelch; 
fishpond, Roberta Kalber, Beverly 
MacDonald; tickets, Mrs. Mary 
Sullivan, Mrs. D. Levesque of 
Ragleville; light refreshments, 
Mrs. Fred Flaherty, Miss Kathryn 
Grady, and two Men's Club mem
bers; popcorn. Eva Diette, chair
man. Shirley Smith, Claire Bamo, 
I.eatrice Frankland, Cecelia Mul- 
roy, Patricia Johnson. The Ice 
cream and soda booth and all 
other novelty booths will have the 
Men's Club in charge. Mrs. Kalber 
la Co-chairman with Mm. Proulx.

Mrs. Phllllppe C. Gaucher, 
chairman of entertainment pro
gram, reports Miss June K. Jaye 
will present a different show each 
of the two daya beginning about 
8:48 p.m. She will use local pupils 
of her dancing classes. In addition 
Marabeth Corkum will present a 
dance and a duet with Kenneth 
and Helene Shlrshac, playing gui
tar and accordtan respectively, 
during the show.

Senior 4-H Club with Ann and 
Diane Richardson and Wlnthrop 
Merriam, Jr., will be In charge of 
winter acenea for 4-H Town Fair 
Thursday and not the Nathan Hale 
Community Center fair September 
29 and 30, as erroneously stated In 
yesterday's local column.

Mra, Kenneth A. Downing, sub
stitute rural mall carrier will take 
over the duties of Richard F. Hllt- 
gen, rqral mall carrier, beginning 
Saturday for the Aext two weeks. 
Mr. Hiltgen is to be married on 
Monday afternoon to Miss Doris
E. Windlsch, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew Windlsch of Weth
ersfield In that town. Mr. Hiltgen 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter.
F. Hiltgen of Waterfront Park.

Rev, and Mra. Reginald A. Mer-
rlfleld and family left Thursday 
morning to spend five daya with 
her brother-in-law and slater, ,Mr. 
and Mra. J. F, Davison and fami
ly. at Henniker, N. H. Rev. Merrl- 
fleld Is on a month's vacation from 
duties as pastor of Second Con
gregational church in North Cov
entry.

Guest preachers here the re
mainder of the month follow; Sun
day. Rev, Hollis Bartlett of Wor
cester, Mass., a former pastor at 
the local church; August 20, Rev. 
Leon H. Austin, pastor emeritus of 
the--church; August 27, fTiristian 
Endeavor Society will be in charge 
of 11 a.111. servicp.s.

Mrs. PhlUIpp f .  (iaiiclipr and 
family of Lakovipw Terrace will 
have as a guest for week begin
ning Saturday. Miss Rarbsra Wca- 
don of Alexandria. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlps L Little 
and family are moving over tlje 
week end to their new residence on 
EaglevlUe road in .South Coventry, 
from Mason street.

State Negro Units 
To Stay With 43rd
Hartford. Aug. W —Uf)— An Ar- 

jmy Public RelaUona bfficer her* 
•ays that regulatlona no longer re
quire aegregation of negro troops 
In the armed forces. The queation 
aroae yesterday when Rabbi Mor- 
ria Silverman, chairman of the 
Stata Interracial cdmmlaaion, 
aaked Governor Bowiee what will 
happen to negro guardeinen v/hen 
state units of the 43rd division go 
into Federal service September 1.

Capt. Louis Jaria, PRO of the 
Army Recruiting headquartera 
here, eaid there is no longer aeg- 
grcgatlon of Negro troa|>a lii the 
Army and that therefora no 
changes will be required In the 'or- 
ganiaation of Connecticut Nation
al Guard units. The Guard wilt go 
to Camp Picket, Va., for training, 
however, and Negro personnel 
may run Into aegregation rules 
when o ff Federal property.

Hebron
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Diathermy, as applied to medi
cine, actually is an ultra short 
wave machine of low range which 
generates heat within the human 
body and thereby aids nature in 
restoring normal conditions.

> A t the meeting of veterans of 
World War 2, Monday evening, It 
was unanimously voted to turn 
over to the American Legion the 
cash g ift of 81,000 presented to 
the veterans by grateful towns
people on their return from the 
war. It was not a gift from the 
town Itacif, but waa raised 8y aub- 
acrlptlon and in various waya, 
such aa card parties, dances, etc. 
The American Legion, Jones- 
Kecfe Poal, waa repreeented at the 
veteran's meeting, and In return 
for the declaion, promised to take 
care of the work on the Hebron 
Green achoolhouae, a present to 
the veterans from the town, mak
ing It Into a legion home. The 
building la in pretty good repair, 
but a good deal of work must be 
done In the Interior to fit It for 
needs and wiahea of the boys. 
There are two large rooms, besides 
entries. It is a one story building, 
erected about 68 years ago to take 
the place of the old achoolhouae 
which wae destroyed by the big 
fire of 1881. Thie waa a two story 
buildings and was one of the land
marks of the town.

When the project la completed 
the legion members will have a 
place all thell’ own for meetings, 
parties, fiancee, club purposes, etc. 
Everybody la glad to have them 
take poaaeaaion of their own Le
gion hall, aa It la already called.

Atty. Richard L. Norman, lay 
reader, of Norwich, will again o ffi
ciate at the 11 a. m. aervice at St. 
PeteFa Episcopal church.. Rev. H. 
R. Keen la not expected home un
til Aug. 13. this coming Sunday, 
and will not be able to resume hie 
place In the pulpit at oner. He is 
expected to land In New York on 
that day.

There, will be no aervice In oth
er churches o f the town ns they 
are closed for the usual summer 
vacation. Sunday schools are also 
closed until the opening of school 
In the fail;

Horace W. Sellers, who haa 
spent several daya this week at 
his Hebron -home, jfcturni'd to 
Carlisle, Penn.. Friday morning. 
He had to get back to play the 
pipe organ Sunday at St. John's 
church, Carlisle, where he Is or
ganist. He plans to make another 
visit to his Hebron home later.

The Hebron town team will 
come to bats with the Columblas 
Sunday afternoon in an Inter- 
Oounty League baseball game. The 
Gilead 'Hgers will meet Lebanon 
on the home grounds the same 
da.te.

A meeting of Amston Lake pro
perty owners haa been called for 
Saturday, Aug. 12, to try to 
straighten out matters concerning 
the Amston Lake fire district. It 
was voted June 24 to eliminate the 
district and to make a try for aid 
from Hebron and Lebanon to fi
nance the company. $850 from He
bron. annually 'and $200 from 
Lebanon. Response to this waa not 
encouraging. Now the voters of 
that district want to rescind that 
vole and try to' raise their own 
cash, A commissioner, a tax cof- 
Icctor, treasurer, secretary and 
two^andltors will be elected.

Warren B. Hutchinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett C. Hutchin
son of Longmeadow, Mass., Is 
spending the present week with 
hi.s grandparents. Mr. arid Mra. 
Carroll W. Hutchinson.

There will be only one meeting 
of Hebron Grange In Auguat. It 

, will be held In Gilead Community

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
INSTALLED WITH A

MACHINE SPREADER
Work r.uarmlood •  Free Eillnntcs •  Termo Arranpd

THOMAS D. COLLA
For the Best in Driveway Construction Call 

MANCHESTER 2-9219

f j
.  w

THIS ^ U S E ” ......... ..........  ...Perry Como
R G H T fH E  FEELING” ....Vaughn Monroe

‘  ............................... Robert Merrill
LA  VIE EN ROSE” to...................,....G u y  Lombardo

o t t e r t o n  s
, 78
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-ARGE STOCK^ALL SPEBDSai38. 45. 78 
AT T^B CENTER S-19-&4I M̂A|N

Rogers Drive-In Theater 
Plans Are Now Completed

Willard B. Rogera and John 8. 
G. Rottner of the law Arm of 
Lesancr and Rottner have return
ed from Boaton whera they have 
completed negotlationa for the 
opening of the large new 600 car 
drive-tn theater, to be placed in 
operation foon on the WllUman- 
tlc highway In Columbia. Now in 
process of organisation Is a new 
corporation. Dartminith Realty, 
Incorporated, which will act as 
the real eetate holding company 
of the new interest to be. operated 
by the Will Rogera corporation, 
already set up for the bualnew of 
running the new theater.

It  will be known as the Will 
Rogers Drlve-In 'Theater.

The Dartmouth Realty Arm will 
have Willlard B. Rogera as presi
dent and John S. G. Rottner as 
secretary.

To Start Conatnictlon
Tt Is expected that within the 

coming week the construction 
work will start at the theater 
Bite, which will be equipped with 
the necessary targe parking area, 
screen, and ooncesslon buildings 
as well as a children's playground.

Mr. Rottner said today that a 
special feature planned for the

♦project will be a modern laundry- 
' mat, so that thoae attending a 
show may bring their laundry In 
the car trunk, have It taken out 
and washed and returned to the 
car while the performance pro
ceeds.

Arrange for Progranai
In Boaton Rogera and Rottner 

held a conference with the Rich
mond-Stern Associates, theater 
management directors, with whom 
arrangements were made for Arst 
run Aim bookings and the gener
al operational assistance this ma
jor Arm affords the theater indus
try.

It  is the plan to make the Will 
Rogers theater an outstanding 
family show place, according to 
Mr. Rogers, where entire families 
inay And enjoyment In a com
pletely quiet, private, alwaya-pa- 
trolled area, operated In such 
manner that It will be a distinct 
asset to the community and the 
section served. No eh^'rge, he said. 
Is to be made for children under 
12.

The company plana to extend 
Ita operations elsewhere in the 
state, and several other excellent 
locations now are being investi
gated.

hall, Tuesday, Aug. 15, opening at 
8. The lecturer, Mra. Joseph P. 
Novak, will be in chargie. A  motion 
picture, "Wildfire," will be pre
sented at 8:30, following a short 
business meeting. The public is 
Invited to the picture.

Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham of Ama- 
ton is a patient at the Hartford 
hospital where she la under treat
ment for a broken wrist, sustained 
when she fell at her home.

The sale by public auction of 
244 acres of woodland known as 
the Ostranger and Connor prop
erty, located in Amston, brought 
the town $1,350 Wednesday. Mur
ray Ostranger, son of Mra. Eva 
Ostranger, former co-owner of the 
tract, bought the property.

The towns of Hebron. Andover, 
Columbia, Bolton, Coventry and" 
Mansfield are invited to meet to
gether at Andover town hall, Mon- 
dayv'evening, Aug. 14, at 7:30. at a 
demonstration training s c h o o l  
sponsored by the Tolland County 
4-H club leaders. Other towns of 
the county will meet the following 
evening. These sectional schools, 
so called, ar.e planned to give aid In 
preparing demonstrations for 4-H 
fairs.

Mr. and Mra. Harold L. Gray 
have received a letter from their 
daughter-tn'-law, the wife of Lt. 
Lloyd S. Gray, who la atationed In 
Tokyo, Japan, aa a communica
tions officer. Mrs. Gray says that 
there la far leas hysteria in Japan 
than there seems to be in the 
United States. The American sol
diers go out on their missions, call 
up their wives and tell them all 
the news. She says they think it a" 
."funny war."

Some local people were fortu
nate enough to witness the won
derful display of the aurora bore- 
alls or northern lights Monday 
evening. It was said to be the 
moat brilliant display in years, 
though not In colors. A  number

FLOOR SPACE 
AVAILABLE

For Light or Heavy 
Manufacturing 

Apply
ChaiuherH Warehouse 
50.7 East Middle Turnpike

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
0̂1 MAIN STREET

of years ago there was a remark
able colored display^ the like of 
which hardly anyone here had 
seen before. Those who missed the 
big show Monday evening were 
greatly disappointed.

Harry H. KIrkham made anoth
er visit to his brother, Frederick 
R. Kirkham, Monday afternoon. 
His brother is a patient at St. Jo
seph's hospital. Providence, R. I., 
where he has been under treat
ment since hia nearly fatal acci
dent when hia airplane crashed at 
Block Island, July 5. In addition 
to hia other injuries it has now 
been learned that hla thigh bone 
was split its entire length. He will 
have to undergo special opera
tions and treatmenL Including 
skin grafting. However, the doc
tors in charge .say his chances for 
complete recovery are regarded 
aa good. Hia companion in the 
crash, John Byland of We.stport, 
had fared even worse, and haa as 
yet only partially regained con
sciousness. He asked to see hla 
wife, but did nt>t recognise her. 
He la In a Boston hospital. The 
doctors Bay he haa a good chance 
for recovery In time.

Presented Gifts 
At Stork Shower

Mrs. James Boberta o f Capitol 
aveniia, Hartford, waa guest, of 
honor at a recent stork shower at 
the home o f Miss Marilyn Fox, 17 
EMgerton street.

The living-room o f the Fox 
home was artfully decorated with 
pink and blue streamera attached 
to a pink basket under which Mra. 
Roberta sat to open her many love
ly gifts. Following tpe opening of 
the gifts the guests present were 
served a buffet luncheon by the 
hostess. ]

Prior to her marriage. Mrs. Ro
berts was the former Miss Julia 
Goodell of this town.

genaan, Mra. Benrica Vaapa and 
Mra. CecUa Benaon. Tha ahowar 
waa given at the home of the lat
ter at 160 School street. About 
forty relatives and frienda from 
East Hartford, Burnside, Toning- 
ton and Manchester were present 

Red, white, blue and green were 
the colors used In the decorations, 
and the' bride-elect sat under a 
decorated watering can with 
'streamera around it while ahe un
wrapped her lovely gifts. A  con- 
fettl-AIled balloon opened upon her 
aa she began to open the preaenta. 
A buffet luncheon waa aerved by 
the hostesses. ,

Miss Richmond and Alfred 
Hagenow are to be married tomor
row morning at eleven o'clock at 
St. James's church.

Myriia Richmond 
Has 4th Shower

' A miscellaneoua shower, her 
fourth one, was given In honor of 
Miss Myrna Richmond, of 14 
Pioneer Circle, Wednesday evening 
by her aunts, Mrs. \nrginia Jor-

BABY . . . . . .  U
It's COOL 

INSIDE
Am  CONDITIONED

NORTHrEND
P H A R M A C Y

I 4 Depot Square

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND  

DECUKA1ING
Interior and Exterior Work 
226 HiRhland St. Tel. 6512 
.550 Oak St. Tel. 6914

Window 
Shades

We specialise In the 
nuinafacture of window 
shades fori

•  APARTMENTS
•  HOMES

•  STORES
•  OFFICE BLDGS.

•  SCHOOLS

Call Us For a Free 
Estimate

FAdAN
WINDOW SHADE CO.

Bolton Notch— Route 44 
Tel. 2-4473 ( I f  no answer) 

Call S-I95S

/

MANCHESTER
Comer Princeton and Tanner

2-atory colonisll. First floor, kitchen, dining room, living room, 
small den, large sunroom (heated) to be pin* paneled, lavatory. 
Second floor, 3 bedrooms, bath and sundeck. Immediate occu
pancy, attractive grounds. 2-car garage. Price $16,800.

Exchisive With

RICHARD B. MOORE, Redtor
Tel. OUatenbwy 8-8804, 8-8988 or Mr. Tboraton—Glaa. 8-8487 

Agent on praoiiaee Sondays 2 to 5 P. M.

you boy VENETIAN Bll

M A N U F A C T U R IN G  COMPANY
a /
MAwciiitTai copytcTicni ......

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All HearinR-Aids
"Eveready”, “ Mini-Max” 

"Mercury”

873 Main St. Tel. 4136

AWNINGS. FLAGS, 
BEACH and LAW N  

UMBRELLAS  
. Manchester Awning and.

Canvas Products Co.'.^
Phono t-Sfltl, ISO Bnrtfoid Rd.

AUTO CLASS
m irro rs

IIM4 Uaatoi at. Phoi
Mora Pwiota, Picture F 

Venetian Hllnda 
Fnrnitnre fnpa

O C co-4A'«
ROASTING CHICKENS

As well aa roasters, we have capona, 6-7 lb*, 

and fryers, 3-4 lbs, this week, all 'of the samo 

excellent quality.

-  ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

IVe are now taking deposits for our 
houses on White Street, Maoebester. 
Harlan Street ia sold out. Model home 
open 'til dark. State, FHA, and \ K  
approved.

The Manchester Homes Corp.
I. R. stitch, Prea. Tel. flartford 88-1297

A m a z in g  NEW  
Cooking Invention
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Dotl Show Prize Winners 
At Robertson Playgrounds

♦

,During the coming week th e , 
local playgrounds will staga Hobby I 
Showa. Each play area will have 
Ita oWn show and the rules and 
priaes are posted at each play- ' 
ground.

This week haa been Doll Show . 
week and the playground children i 
have been busy with their doll car- ' 
riages, dolls and the construction 
of doll bouses.

At Roberteon Park 'Vesterday a 
doll show waa ataged and the doll 
houMa.that the children have been 

'^making all week under the direc
tion of Miss Massey and Mr. Clif
ford were exhibited. The results 
of the exhibition were aa follows:

BIggeat Doll, 1st, Eddie Pyka,,, 
2nd, Joe Gallis, 3rd, ^ t t y  Gallaa.' 
Smallest, 1st, Mary Aim'Brainard, 
2nd, Patty Woods. 3rd. Carol Ann 
Kuewski. Best Decorated Car
riage, lst„i Loretta Wrobel. 2nd, 
Carol Anh Kuewski, 3rd, Peggy 
Lucas, fhitest Baby Doll, 1st. 
Ellen Arendt, 2nd, Maro Valve and 
Billy Valvo, 3rd. Betty Balon and 
OMI Baldwin and Madeline Rey- 
ndlda.

Funniest, 1st, Vivian Reynolds,
, 2nd. Mary Ann Brainard, 3rd, 

Peggy Balon. Most Original, 1st, 
Lorraine Lisk (Doll made with a 
carrot and P o ta to M o s t  UniLsual, 
Patty Sommers (three headed 
Dolll Oldest Doll, Patty Woods. 
Best Doll Collection, 1st, Mary Lu
cas, 2nd, Patty Woods. Judy and 
Apn Lucas shared with Mary the

1st prise. Chitest Diaper Doll 
Pauline Bergen and Carol Michaels.

The judges were Beverly Maaaey, 
Wally Fortin, Robert Clifford, and 
Don Simmons.

Lollypopa were given to all par
ticipants and popsiclea and ribbona 
were awarded to all winners.

Manchester Green, West Side 
and Memorial Field are having 
their shows this afternoon.

Will Proceed
With ‘‘Visipii”

(Continued from Page One)

He has termed her claims of ap
paritions as being “of extremely 
qifCstionable nature." |

The prelate reminded Catholics 
that next Tuesday also* la a 
Church Holy Day, the Feast of the 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin, 
and that membera of hla faith 
mint then attend mass.

By his order, St. Francis Church 
here will have only ita usual ' two 
parish masses.

The Milwaukee Road cancelled 
Its planne(^ special trains from 
Chicago and Milwaukee after the 
Bishop's statement Wedneaday.

Before that, indications were 
that as many aa 100,000 persons 
planned to be present at the farm 
home.

Army Wants
6 P. C. of Steel

(Conttaoed From Page One)

tary'a slice of ateel production 
now Is about four per cent.

Because the nation's steel mills 
now are at virtually 100 per cent 
of capacity, It ia evident the in
creased demands of the military 
roust come out of production now 
going to civilian consumption.

But the munitions official ex
presses the thought that much of 
It can be diverted from the frills 
without making Inroads on Im
portant or a6tually necessary 
Items. He comments that, as an 
example, slot machines aren't vital 
to civilian economy, but they use 
steel.

The board also expects it will be 
able to carry on the Korean War 
and go ahead with the rearma
ment program without digging Into 
the nation's stockpile of strategic 
piaterials, which the muBitions 
boardt has been building up for 
several yeara.

The ammunition, tanks, planes 
and other equipment being rushed 
to the Korean front now are com
ing either from available equip
ment or. being turned out In new 
production ,an example Is the 3.5- 
Inch basooka)—but none of the 

' raw material for their manufac
ture comes from the strategic 
stickpile.

Under the stoHng-for-a-ralny 
day program, the military is put
ting away the things wiiich It 

.1 thinks anight be scarce should an
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all-out, global war coma. They are 
materials available now from parts 
of the world which might be cut 
off in a World War III.

Currently, there are'71 Itema on 
the stockpiling list—things like 
the baste metals tin, tungsten, cop
per, manganrar, chrome; mlnerala 
siich aa nsboatps, mica, and talc; 
rubber and rope fiber; drugs and 
nila.

In makinit surveys and carrying j 
on negotiations, Hubert Howard, 
Chairman of the Munitions Board, 
haa recently made t̂ ours to Europe 
and Canada.

He returned last Wednesday 
from talks In Ottawa with Cana
dian officials. The talks there were 
understood to have Involved plans 
for purchasing parts of equipment, 
but not any htijing of large 
amounts of complete Items or 
W’eapons.

The munitions board Is startled 
by the reaction of biiatnesamen to 
the Korean War situation and the 
rearmament program. The board 
Is finding It hard to convince some 
businessmen that the World War 
It days of all-out mobilisation of 
Industry and mountains of con
tracts are not hack, that this Is 
still a limited mobilisation.

Howard's office has just ptit o»it 
a formal release, urging contract- 
seekers to see the field offices of 
the Commerce Department and

the . military departments — but 
please not come rushing to Wash
ington.

"In moat cases it la a waste 
of both time and money," eaya the 
plea. "The Army, Navy and Air 
Force have field offices through
out the country which will con
tinue to do moat of the buying as 
in the past. Information on mili
tary contract bids and awards Is 
now available at Department of 
Commerce field and cooperating 
offices throughout the country. 
There arc now about 2,000 of these 
points."

"Theworkload of a small off lee 
of the Munitions Board which 
deals With small busineeamen has 
sptriileil.

Harriett board- officlala produced 
these Ogures to show what they 
mean:

In the wcek  ̂of July 7— before 
Prceldent Tniman announced the 
re-armamrtit program —that office 
handled 116 letters, had 44 calleM. 
127 telephone calls, had a backlog 
of requests for Information about 
contracts of 67.

Mr. Truman sent his message to 
Congre.ts on July 24.

On July 28, the office received 
TIM letters, hatt 216 callers, 475 
phone calls and its backlog of re
quests for Information on con
tracts had gone up to 486.

Sdlons Doubt
UMT OK Now

(Coatlaoed From Page Oaa)

partment w«uld not seek to havw 
UMT gf> Into effect Immediately. 
The Department haa eatimated 
that about 200,000 trained mili
tary men—now badly needed In 
the war effort—would be needed 
to train the 900,000 youths who 
would come Into the program each 
year.

Even In t*me of peace. It has 
been estimated It would take at 
least a year to get a UMT pro
gram In full operation.
, Universal Military Training, un
like the draft, has never been re
garded OS a program for emer
gencies. Rather It contemplatea 
the training—mental and phyitcal 
aa ifrril as military — of all able 
youths. In time of emergency, the 
theory then la that thej* would re
quire less basic training.

L
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO THE OPENING OF OUR NEWLY ENLARGED

RETAIL SALESROOM
TIMES LARGER STORE 
TIMES GREATER STOCK 
FOLD SAVINGS

20,000
SWEATERS ON biSPLAY 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU.

MAKE UP A  PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS AND  NEIGHBORS AND  
COME SEE OUR BIGGER, BETTEH-THAN-EVER RETAHj SALES* 
ROOM AT MANCHESTER GREEN. YOU’LL  BE  THRILLED WITH  
THE LARGER VARIETY OF SWEATERS IN A  GREAT ARRAY  
OF STYLES AND  COLORS FOR THE ENTIRE PABIILY . . .  VISIT 
OUR NEW  YARN DEPARTMENT FOR THE FINEST IN HAND  
KNITTING YARNS —  FREE KNITTING INSTRUCTION. 1 -

.* We wont to take this opportunity fo thank you 
for your patronage which has mode it possible to 
enlarge and to better serve you.

, « i
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Motorola Hallicraflrrfi Enirraoli

TELEVISION
AND

RADIO
For tho*e inlerr^leil in a new tolevlHion nr radio *et, 
Stanek’n offer famous name brand* of proven local 
reception.

For TV or radio service. Slanek’* offer a completeljr 
equipped. CT1 approved aervice department.

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

IPjTERLUDE S1.50

DEGLA-TAY $1.75

AIR-CONDITIONED OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9

KRiniiiG (HIU5
in . .■,"■***

^ ' J U N I O R S

A "Qmkk Ckooft A rtht”  tshn 
elf « lined bolero and magicsllr 
ittnsformr a during-the-dj)r 
dreu into a fuhionsbt)r bare- 
•rmed iiyle for evening hour*. 
A  flne rayon Grayotone 
aatln in Platinum, Sky 

Blqa. 4) to IS

$ 1 6 . 9 5

A*k for - T k t  Soo Aod T h  
Mmn, ”  with a celeitiil couch 
of white tsyon t t lk u  on rtyoa 
crepe. Perfecr for rhe Junior̂  
Executive with its covering, 
iteket.. s parry-goer without 
in jicket. Black, 9 to 15

Summer
Clearance

STRAW HATS
Reg. $1.95 Valiir*....................NOW $1.48

Rrg. $2.99 Value* .....................NOW $1.72
Reg. $5.00 Value*....................NOW $3.75

SWIM TRUNKS
Reg. $6.50 Nylon Trunks ...................$4.88

Reg. $4.95 Nylon Trunks...................$3.72

Reg. $3.95 Trunks.......... : ............... $2.97

Reg. $2.95 Trunks............................ $2.22

SHORT- SLEEVE
POLO SHIRTS

Reg. $3.50 Values.............

Reg. $2.95 Value* . ...........
a

Reg. $2.50 Values............

. NOW $2.62 

. NOW $2.22 

. NOW $1.88

POLO SHIRTS
Reg. $1.95 Values................ .. NOW $1.39

Reg. $1.50 Values.................. NOW. $1.13

Reg. $l.oi|I Values ^. NOW 69e

Shop in Comfort in Our Air Condition^ Store

G E H O I ISEfiSi
O R B I B j r
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C o rn itt^  J^ r r a id
PUHUaHCU BT TKB 

^ ■ A l^  PfUNTINO COm INC.
I I  BlMcII AlrMt. 

ttineliAitcr. Uoun.
THOMAB PER008ON.

Hr**.. TrMl.. u*n'l Manaftr 
I'nuaAM jictob«r. I. 1111.

PukllMMa r»»ly  BtabIbi Bic*pi 
BuHOy Aad HolidayA Rtit*r*c; at tha 
PoM oBlca At Manclitttar. Conn., a* 
Bacoad Claat Mall Manor.

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONNh FR ID A Y, AUGUST 11, 1960 MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. C O NN . FR ID AY, AUGUST 11, 1980
P A G B  8 E V S M  r

BciBoiurnoN r atc b
Ot.% Ttar By Mall
Bit aiantha by Mall ..........
Ona aioath by Mad ............
Binria Copy ......................
Waally. by Carrlar ..........
Buba. dallrarad. Wna Taar .. 
ITaat of Miaa rorai»b ..(...

... aiouo 
I  (.00
.1 i.on 
.» .w 
.1 .at 
.lia.uu 
tia.ou

MBMBBR o r
THE ASSoaATBD PKJCBS

Tba Aaaocialad Prtaa la aicliiflraly 
aatlUad -to iha u»a of raptiblicalion of 
all nOara diapatcbaa craditad to it. nr 
BOt othanriaa craditad Ib Oiia papar 
And alao tba local aawa publiahad bara.

All riBBta of rapubHratioB of apacial 
diapatcbaa narata ara alao laaarrad.

Pull aamca cliant of N. E. A. Bara- 
ica. Inc.

Publiabara Rtpraaaniatlaaa: Tba
Juliua Matbawa Spaclal Afaney -  Na* 
Tone Cbicato. Datrol*. and Boatoa.

Au JIBMBER AC
aHOCLATIO.MI.

a c o it  bcrbao o r

rha Haraid P rIn t iB l CoBapany. Inc., 
waumaa no llnanclal raaponalbllity for 
typofraphlcal arrora appaaring la at'- 
TartiaatBanta and oUtar reading mattar. 
la Tba Manebaatar Eaanlng Haraid.

Friday,'’Auruat 11

Chlncaa mainland undar tha Chi- 
naae OommunlaU.

And Buch Infcrpncdg oy our 
part war* daaigned, o f comU, to 
pdrauada tht dilntac Commiinlata 
not to attack Formoaa. It waa 
with Home aifnilar aim that W. 
Avarall Harriman waa ruahad out 
to Tokyo to try an<l eraae aome 
of tha contrary implicatlona erV- 
ated by Ganrral MarArthur'a 
viait to Formoaa.

What Editor C^ham. auggaata. 
than, la that we taka Praaidant 
•Truman’a announced willingnaaa 
to leave, tha eventual fata of For- 
moea to the United Nationa and 
convert it into immediate action 
by putting Formoaa under a 
United Nationa aoveraignty right 
now, with tha United Nation* to 
continue to hold tha ialand until 
peaceful aettlament of lla fata 
could be achieved. On aoma such 
policy, wa might have with u* 
thoaa membara of the United Na
tion* who cannot be with our aoio, 
big-power Interference In F”brmo- 
aa. In auch a policy, we might 
be able to aubatitute a United 
.Nation* mandate fpr our preaant 
lonely role which expo-se* u* to 
entrapment by Rua*ia. In auch a 
policy, we might aacape the dan
ger* of unilateral Involvement for 
the .safety and aoundnea* of ac
tion by the United Nation* iLaelf.

well to on* of an infinity o f aum- 
mera, and prepare to drink deep 
of every last cup it offers In Ha 
ramalning'tima. Forkif the Infin
ity of aummera you, in this gulac, 
have limited number. And If you 
ara aa we, each farewell hold* 
more of a badnesa than mare 
wordi can releaaa. Meaauring the 
eternal glory of summer agalnat 
our brief span of sens* makes ua 
greedy and insatiable, until we 
clutch at each Ray aa if it were an 
age, and have no apologiea 
offer.

Lodge Chooses 
Watt Manager

Appoints Secretary to 
Conduct Campaign in 
Race for Governor

Couple Celebrate 
,‘l.itli Aiiniversarv

Col. Raymond Watt of Strat
ford, for the laat four yaara aecra- 
tary to Congreaaman John Lodge, 
and for more than 28 year* a 
member of the Connecticut Na
tional Guard, ha* been appointed 
campaign manager of the Lodge- 
for-Govemor effort, according to 
an announcement by Republican 
.State Chairman Clarence F. Bald-

iV

A  Forfifn  Policy- A iiom
It  ought to be a racogniied 

axiom for American foreign pol
icy, from thla point on, that it will 
he aaf* and aound where it can 
exhibit a United Nation* man
dat* for Itaelf. but in danger 
where ft cannot.

That is the axiom which al
ready applies to our two policies 
with regard to Korea and Formo
sa. In Korea, w* ar* following 
a United Nations mandat*. We 
have the world support w# need.

In our decision to defend For-, 
moa* for Chiang Kai-ahek. we are 
following no United Nations man
date. And aom* of our . best 
friend*, like Britain and India, 
i r *  not following us. It la a dan
gerous policy, which .Russia 1* 
trying to us* to embroil us in a 
major war with Communist 
CMna.

Tha dlfferanc* between our two 
policies has been dramatically Il
lustrated, within the parson of 
ona man, in recant avant*. Oenar. 
al DouglAa lfac.|trthur, aa United 
Nationa Commander in tha Koras 
campaign, is so conducting that 
campaign aa to merit and receive 
the oonfidenc* and approval of ail 
the United Nations who ar* 
ranged on the aid* of enforcement 
of international law.

But when this same General 
MacArthur recently took off for 
Formoaa and a visit to Chiang 
Kai-riiak, he was not acting in 
the capacity of United Nationa 
Commander. He wa* reverting, 
temporarily, to his status aa a 
United States oommandtr. And 
many of the United Nations mem
bers who are backing him In Ko
rea voiced serious alarm over this 
Formoaa visit, and what they 
feared it might mean. There la no 
Unitad Nationa mandat* for ac
tion in Formoaa. The nationa 
which support ua in Korea do not 
support u* there.

As these columns  ̂have prevl- 
oualy emphaaiiad, our most press
ing diplomatic problem of the mo
ment la that of extricating our- 
aalves from the Formosan trap. A 
n*w suggestion as to how we 
might do it, by following boldly 
through on the ImplIcaUon of 
President Truman’a own descrip
tion of our alms with regard to 
Formosa, was offered, the other 
day, by Erwin D. Canham, editor 
o f the Chrietian Science Monitor..

PolnUng out that •‘Amerlcaiu 
should be, aware that perhaps the 
***k8**t and riskiest involvement 
ill their history depends upon For
mosa," Editor Canham posad the 
questions before ua aa follows:

"Ihould w* becoma involved in 
two Asiatic war* at once? Shall 
w* do it on terms which will be 
ail In th* Kremlin's favor? Shall 
w* do it ’undcr conditions that will 
aUtaaU many of our friends, de
spite their desire to help ua? Or 
ahaU w* try aUU harder to neu- 

, tralize Formoaa, even at the *x- 
pena* of modifying th* Chiang 
Kai-shek regime perhaps with a 
UN occupation of Formoaa unUl 
a lofig-rang* aettlcment can be 
reachadT”

President Truman, in hia mea- 
. aage to Congrcaa, tampered gni 

explained hia original commit- 
 ̂ to the defense of Formosa 

that it involved no de- 
«B our part to dttarminc th* 

ittcal future of that ialand. Wa 
wanted, he said, to keep 

■aming up there'. I l  war 
avoided, we would favor 

United Nations aettla 
question iBBglvBd^ 
tntangag Ui: 

no eaanid 
k -aa a 

i.fiay film

The Branch-Clingeni

The old order and the new are 
in bitter battle again at Itraa- 
bourg. the meeting place of the 
Council of Europe.

The Council baa two erganlaa- 
tlona within itaelf. One la the 
Committee of Miniatere, rom- 
priaed of official representatives 
of the governments of the" mem
ber nations. This Committe* of 
Mlnlaters has conaiatenlly played 
th* game of defeating and check
ing and Ignoring the Instinct to
ward federalization of Europe 
which is so strong in the Counrll'a 
other body, the Aaaembly.

The Aaaembly la comprised of 
representatives o^ the member 
nations who ar* designated to 
lepresent people, not official gov- 
smmenta. In th* one year his
tory of th* Oounotl of Europe, the 
battle between th* two groups 
has been bitter and typical. 'The 
Aaaembly debate* and votes to
ward European unity. And that, 
to a large degree, la the people of 
Europe apaaking. The Committe* 
of Ministers vetoes, ignores, or, 
as in the present instance, simply 
adjourns without doing anything 
about the Assembly’s proposal*.

One of the speaker* in the As- 
eemblv th* other da.v, Georges 
Sidsult of France, warned the 
Committee of Ministers that their 
ivslou* re'iisal even to discuss (he 
limitation of national sovereign
ties in the interest of common se
curity was historically parallel to 
the attitude taken by the ancient 
Greek citv states before they 
were overwhelmed by Macedonia.

Another speaker from France, 
Paul Reynaud. urged the Com
mittee of Ministers to cease cling
ing to overhanging blanches of 
th* tree of sovereignty while th* 
stream of time rushes beneath 
them.

But the ('oimiiitlee of Minister* 
ar# members of existing govein- 
menla. And the time when exist- 
ing governmsnts will freely con
sider surrendering some part of 
thsir own sovereign privileges so 
that the world ma.v progrc.es to
ward its inevitable and necessary 
political goal of a sovereignty 
higher and more secure than any
thing strictly national has not yet 
com* for auch official*, althougn 
evsn they must sense that whst 
people are demanding cannot for 
svsr be resisted.

"Unite or perish” la whst th* 
best and leading mind* of Europe 
are saying at Strasbourg. There 
ha* been a long span of time in 
which such an ultimatum would 
have been considered remote 
ideallam. Now it Is simple com
mon sense.

From Field To Field
The green Unge is fading from 

the goldenrod. which has n*y#> 
seemed so much before its time, 
and the purification of ita yellow 
1* the turning of summer.

What? Summer? Th* y«ry 
word ta the aroma of smells wa 

fd f fully had, of suns that 
have been somehow cheated of 
their fullest power, of nighU that 
have missed their dank myaUry. 
It is th* suggestion of primaval 
and primitlv* senaationa only to 
be found in th* hot, close grasp at 
natur* in her moat passionate 
phase, and nature, these wetka, 
has been masking behind 
DriUianc* from the north.

Yet the summer we have 
had is turning. Behold the gold* 
BBrad. iU  green JUnga fading, pud 

pul« yaUpw coming tluggiifii. 
it Bwaops from '

> bm y « i  ‘

An anniversary party honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold Rautenberg, 
of 12 Emerson street, waa given 
last Rsturday at the home of their 
son and dsughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Eric Rautenberg of Hfl' Canipfield 
road, on the occaalon of their 
thirty-fifth wedqing anniversary. 
About forty guests were present. 
The hostess, Mrs. Anne Rautenberg 
waa aaaisled by her slater-ln-law, 
•Mrs. Florence Rautenberg.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rautenberg re
ceived a llonr lamp and a bridge 
lamp as gift*. During the course 
oWhe festivities Mr. and Mr*. .lohn 
Cone entertained by performing a 
mock marriage and then playing 
aelectinns on llie accordion.

The liome waa decorated In blue, 
pink and whit*, with boiiqueta of 
large gisdiol around the rooms. A 
■large anniversary cake was the 
centerpiece at the table from which 
the refresbnienta were eerved.

Mr. and Mrs. Rautenberg were 
married on Aiigii.at 11, 19U5 by 
Rev. Stlpich, at that tlTtjp fastor 
of the Concordla-Lutheran church. 
They have two sons, Clifford and 
Eric, and five grajj^children.

To Hold Benefit 
(^ard Party Here

On Wednesday evening. Augu.st 
16, at sight o’clock, friends of 
Mr*. Marie Fontana will hold a 
benefit card party at the Ualian- 
American HAII on Eldridgc .street. 
Mr*. Fontana has been in St. 
Francis hospital for the past three 
months. She has undergone several 
aeriniia operations In the past two 
years.

Anyone wishing to maks a don-

win
Col. Watt, who bp* had a wide 

background of political and mili
tary experience, will have his o f
fice at Republican State Campaign 
Headquarters. .16 Pearl Street, 
Hartford. He w il l  coordinate and 
direct all phase* of th* Lodge 
campaign, Mr. Baldwin said.

A* commanding officer of the 
242nd Anti-Aircraft Artillery 
Group o’f  the 103d Brigade, Col. 
Watt leaves tomorrow for a two 
weeks tour of duty at Camp Ed
wards, Mass. Mr. Baldwin said 
that during this period arrange
ments will be made for the dele
gation of Watt’* responsibilities.

Bom In Bridgeport and educated 
in the public schools of that city 
Watt served a* roun^lman . in 
Stratford for three yehfa, and ag 
a member of the Stratford Min
ute Men. He waa twine elected to 
the Connecticut General Asaem- 
bly, aerving In the seaslona of 1^35 
and 1937jDurlng that period he 
was ofiaiman of the Military A f
fairs Ciimmittop of the House of 
Representative*, and a member of i 
the Aviation CUimrfilttee. In 1938' 
he tiecame Judge of probate for the 
District of Stratford. |

Enli.sting in the National Guard 1 
as a private in May of 1922. Walt | 
•has served in all grades within the 
Guard up to his present rank of 
Colonel. In February o f -1942 he 
became a colonel In the Army of 
the United States, and waa in the 
federal aervice.for almost 6 year*. 
Kor four and one-half year* during 
the la.st war he commanded the 
harbor defenses of Portsmouth, ; 
New Hampshire. |

Col. Watt is a graduate of the | 
Coast Artillery ̂ ch oo l at Fort 
.Monroe, Va . of tne Command and 
General Staff School. Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas, and of the Air 
Force School of Applied Tactics, 
Orlando, Florida. Married, he has 
tw^ sons, Raymond. Jr,, a veteran 
of South Pacific, service with the

Th* Connecticut Valley Associa
tion of Tobacco Grdwera and 
Packers have chosen Thomas Biir- 
(*•* , Ellsworth Newberry, Bene
dict Kupchuno*. Joseph Belazaraa 
and Thomas Hickey aa captains to 
canvas the town's local tobacco 
men for planning an exhibit of to
bacco and tobacco products at the 
Eastern BUtes Exposition this 
fall. The grotfp met yesterday at 
th* Town hall. Another meeting 
will be held soon to continue the 
plans.

When Thomas Higbe of Norfh 
Main street, Manchester, a car
penter employed by a local carpen
ter on Main street. South Windsor, 
went" to get his lunch at noon he 
found hia car had been stolen. He 
had last noticed the car at 10:30 
a.ni. He said, he had left the key^ 
in the glove compartment as 
never before owned a car "wpfth 
stealing.’’ Thla car waa a ^reen 
1941 De Soto, purchased by. Hig-

West Germans 
Hit Red Meets

laper yfxa charged with 
l a t ^  prejudicial to the 
i^'MCurity of the  ̂Allied 

:sT” I tW a s  
ipapefr to bq 
t jSermany It

Coiniiiiinistfi in Western 
, Zone Face Drive h /

Bonn, Allied Officials
--------■ • / '

Bonn. Germany, Aug. - i l —(/P>— 
West German Conimuiilsta faced 
a double-barrelled pfackdown to
day at the hands dr both Allied 
and German ai^orities.

The ' ’interior’  ̂ ministers of 11 
'M'est German states agreed yes
terday on prohibition of two major 
Commurvfst meetings planned in 
the A Wed aectora. They diacusaed 

i8 of outlawing Communlam 
■' est but decided auch a 
Ould have to be made by a 

Federal Constitutional court being 
set up by the Bonn Regime.

Red Newspaper
A t the same lime we.stem Al-

Volk. The paper 
•’printing mat
prestige anf^-i----  _
forces.” IV
newspaper to bq shut down In 
West jSermany in the peat week.

The 11 West German ministers 
also agreed on joint counter-mea*. 
tires agalnat Communist infiltra
tion into the WeaUm atates. They 
diacusaed meana of financing a 10,- 
000-man poMc* force to be placed 
under the direct command of th* 
Fed,eral government in case at 
emergency.

means of
Inytne We 
move wOu

lied authorities banned the biggest 
hie July 3, and la not covered by I Communist newspaper in Western 
theft insurance. - Gfrmany, the Dnea.seldorf Frelea ;

.Sadd Memorial Library will be 
open Thursday afternoons during 
August from 3 to fi, but wll resume 
the regular schedule, 2 to 8 p.m.,
September 7.

Air Guard Meets "Attack"

Groton. Aug. 11—(4>i—Air Na
tional Guardsmen from New York i 
slate will "etU ck " a theoretical! 
enemy force along the Connecticut' 
river-^n Sunday enroute to ,Trum- i 
bull field . her* for two weeks of | 
training. Twenty-six B-26 Vam-i 
bers, attached to th# 106th bom- '■ 
bardment group, will take off from i 
Floyd Bennett- field, Brooklyn, N. !
Y,, at 10 a.m. (*, a. t.) Sunday to : 
stage the’ attack. About 900 A i r '
Guardsmen -are coming here for ' 
the training period. Some are tra- ’ 
vellng by "air lift” and some by 
motor convoy.

Sfrenographic-
Secretary
Needed

Must Know Shorthand 
and Typing 

Excellent Working 
Conditions

Apply— First National 
Bank o f Manchester

Have You Visited 
The Beautiful Modern 
Cosmetic Dept. At The

Arthur Drug Stores

atlon in any way may call Mr*. i .9eabees in the last wsr. and Rlch- 
Nellle Mazzucrhl, 8849, or Mr*, ard who is entering Lehigh Uni-, 
Martha Mansfield, 7765. j verslty this year.

When selecting a trihtue to the memory o f a loYed 
one.look to the permanence, the lasting beautv of 
.SAPORITI ME.MORIALS. A large selection and 
wide price range aid in making the selection.

SAPORITI
MEMORIAL COMPANY

4 7 0 C E N T E It ST. ______MAI ^ C H E S T  E t

CARPENTERS
WANTED

Experienced in all phases 
o f house cpnstruction. Per
manent work, top wages 
paid.

L. F. De.M.ARS, Bolton 
Builder

Tel. Manchester 6120

"IVe'/Z Zmve to make this short» ., 
some of the hoys are getting restless''
Everyone wants and expect* gaod poriyline tarvice, Others 
on your line ore juit as anxious to make calls os you art. 
By sharing party lints fairly, you help every on* to battar 
telephone servica. ^

FOR THE REST PARTY-UN I H R V IC I

( I ) Moke calls of rtatonoblt length. (2) Space out calls. 
(3) Give up the line in emergencies.

THt SOUTHfRN NFW fNGlAND TELEPHONE (OMPANI

for ilrctr economy
YOU CAN'T BEAT IT

for o worm homo
YOU CAN BET ON IT

for complete dotoilfi
Phans;

Tlitr* Is n* abllfstien, *n4 
IT WILL SAVt YOU MONEY

Astksrhsd JssIsr

G. E. Willis and 
Son, Inc.

I lUla Btrsat TeL filU

INCH

cold

M l

Downtown 
Headquarters

for
Chrysler-Plymouth
Many Chrysler-Plymouth owners depend on 

the convenience o f this repair shop to  the shop-e 
ping jdistrict. I.«aTe the car here on your next 
shopping trip for fast, efficient autometiTe 
acirviee.

DOWN

BALANCE  

24 MONTHS

IMMEPIATE DELIVERY BEFORE CREDIT CONTRO IS

358 EAST CENTER ST.

Taylor Seems 
To Be Loser

Idaho Senator Refuses 
4T0 Concede Nomina
tion to D. W. Clarke

■ Boite..Idtho, Aug. 11— 1̂ 1—Just 
about everybody but Sen. Glen H. 
Taylor, had conceded today that 
Taylor had loat In hia bid for re- 
nomlnation for th# Idaho Demo
cratic six-year Senate term.

The one-time singing cowboy 
who ran in -the number two- spot 
with Henry Wallaee-on tj»*‘ 1948 
Progreseive party ballot, was 
trailing hia opponent, former Sena
tor D. Worth Clark, by a con
sistent 1,000-pluB votes.

With 816 of 839 precincts count
ed, the unofficial figures in Tues
day's primary stood at 26,786 for 
Clark. 25,630 for Taylor, and 14.- 
544 for the third man. Rep. Comp
ton I. White. Wlilte conceded to 
Clark yesterday.

Remaining Precincts Small
The remaining precincts are 

■mall, isolated and are not expect
ed to give Taylor any chance to 
catch up. The official count by 
the State Canvass board uill be 
Aug. 19.

Clark needs but one more vote 
than Taylor to win, aa Idaho works 
o:i the plurality, rather than the 
majority, system.

Taylor said he would wait for 
the canvass before conceding to 
anyone.

Unofficial winner of the six-year 
Republican nomination was State 
Senator Herman Welker, pheasant 
hunting crony of Bing Crosby.

Sen. Henry C. Dworshak took the 
Republican nomination for the 
four-year unexpired Senate term. 
The Democratic nominee for that 
post appeared to be a Rexburg 
college political science teacher. 
Claude J. Burtenshaw.

Columbia
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Hennequin, 

Hebron road, will celebrate their 
silver wedding anniversary with a 
family party at their home Sun
day. The actual date o f this 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
is August 11. and on that day in 
1925 the two young Columbia 
people eloped and were married in 
Westerly, R. I.

Because she didn’t have a wed
ding cake on that day, her mother 
Mrs. Bessie Trythall is making one 
for her for Sunday. Her twin 
sister Miss Harie Field will dec
orate it and it will serve to honor 
the tKo big days in her life.

Mr. and Mrs. Hennequin, who 
built their home in 1940, have five 
children, Mrs. Bertram (Evelyn) 
Bisson, Francis, Joan, Jimmy and 
Jerry. A third daughter. Barbara, 
died in 1946 at the age of 14.

The couple have many friends In 
Columbia and the surrounding 
towTia who will want to wish them 
well on this date, and always. They 
are both members of Columbia 
Grange.

Benjamin Pioaz, of Pina street, 
at Latmarda Bridge, has ra-enliated 
In the U.S. Marines. Ben served 
with the second division of the 
marines in World War I I  for three 
years, seeing action at Tarawa. 
Saipan and Okinawa. «  He waa 
wounded and hoapitallzed from 
Dec. 11, 1943 to Feb. 19, 1944 in 
a Pearl Harbor hospltdi.

Columbia Volunteer Fire Depart
ment lost the softball game in a 
Recreation Council league game 
Monday night to ColumbU Lake 
Association. No on* seems to 
know the acore. Maurine Leonard 
was drafted to pitch for the fire
men. Walter Card, president of 
the department said that makes 
her an honorary firemen.

Tha HxrUord Times Farm ^ y a  
viaitad Camp Aato-Wamah at Co
lumbia Lake Monday afternoon for 
a return game and this time beat 1 
the Aato-W:amah^boys 7rl. There 
ia to be another game in Andover 
next week but at that time the 
Times Farm boya will hava a naw 
group of eampera and a new team,

Columbia Recreation Council 
met in Veomans’ hall Monday 
night for their August meeting 
with 19 members present and John 
Card, chairman, presiding. The 
group adopted aa a regular meet
ing date, the first Mondays of Jan
uary, March, May, August and 
October.

A unanimous vote of the mem- 
hera decided the group to Incor
porate the council. Formally or- 
ganUed May, 1947, the council has 
grown rapidly in the ensuing 
years. Probably far beyond, the 

, expecUtlons of the instigators for 
such a short time. It la com
prised of a small group of people, 
including delegates from each re
ligious, civic and social organiza
tion in town and ita purpose ia to 
promote and sponsor recreational 
activities for the people of Colum
bia, Mpectally the young people. 
All Work ia voluntary, and those 
Vho act as. leaders have given 
moat generously and untiringly of 
their time. It  is. With the pxcep- 

.. tion o f a few individual contribu- 
Uena, entirely aelf-supporUng^nd 
ita activities ar* free to the young 
people. Starting with a v a i ^  
program of organised gamea in 
Yeomans' hall* along with square 
dancing, th* council’s program haa 
broadtned until now it sponsors 
an outstanding swimming pm- 
gram. junior and senior baseball 
and eoftbaU leagues, hall playing 
fnr the smaller boya. softball for 
the girts, and square dancing in 
the summer; oben house recrea- 
'■on nights -and movie nights in 
'^eomana hall, aiding and skating 
-rmios and swim nights at Wllll- 
•?ntlc Y. M. C. A. in the winter; 
'ecial featorafi; throqgbout th* 
•ar includf a e^iparg club; Oom-

Poi’ter school. In addition to Mr. 
Card its officers ai’e WUbur 
Fletcher, vice chairman; MIm  
Jean Natich, secretary: Wilbur 
Smith, treasurer: Dr. Ralph Wol- 
mer and Mrs. Donald- Tuttle, ex
ecutive committee members.

The meeting also voted to spon
sor a hobby show, which as laat 
year will b* bald In October. Mr. 
Card Will name a general chair
man for th* affair, in th* near 
fututw -  ■*

Mr. and M ^. Alfred Sorapchl, 
Mrs. Leola Beck, Theodore Swol. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Malcolm Stannard

attended the meeting o f Tolland 
Coupty Democratic Association in 
Bolton Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bernitt and 
daughter Betty have returned 
home from visiting her relatives 
In, Valley Chapel, Va. They 
brought Mrs. Bemltt'a brother 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. Mark Flesh- 
er Of Buckingham. Va., and her 
■later Miss Ruth Fleaher of Valley 
Chapel back with them for a two 
weeks visit In Columbia.

I John A. MaeVeagh, Jr., enter
tained the “ Willimantic Croakers" 
at his home "Merrimaca Farm"

Monday evening. .This waa th* 
regular meeting of the group, 
which during the summer are be-1 
Ing held at the homes of the mem
bers yather than in the lounge a t ; 
Teachers College as they are In j 
the winter month*. Gerald Cleary | 
of Columbia ia president of the 
group. Mr. MaeVeagh aald there; 
were nineteen present Monday; 
night. The group has two quar- j  
tettea and a chorus. It Is now.: 

•working on plans for a concert to 
be presented In the fall, under the ' 
direction of Herman Backert.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thayer

had as their 'week-end guests Mr. 
and Mr*. Edwin Cox and children 
Ronald, Carlton and Blaine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Gibson and child
ren Wayn* and Chtryl and Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Abbot all of 
Braintree and Mr. and Mr*. Carl
ton Meyers and daughter* Virginia 
and Sylvia of Holbrook, Mass.

There was no salary attached 
to the office of British Prime Min
ister until 1937. and the holder 
usually combined with It some 
other appointment, which carried 
a talarv.

Is Honor Guest 
At Linen Shower

M iti Barbara SmllTi, of 42 Cam
bridge etreet, was honored with a 
linen shower Wednesday evening 
at the home of Miss Joan Aatley 
of 184 Center street. Mies Cath
erine Corbett and Miss Nan La- 
Fonlain* were the other hoateaaea.

The pink and green color scheme 
was carried out in the serving of

the refreshments aa well as In tha 
dacorations. Assorted sandwich** 
and cookies covered a aifiorgaabord 
decorated to represent a huge 
shower cake. Pink roses formed the 
centerpiece of the third tier of th* 
smorgasbord.
*Precedlng the presentation of 

the gifts the fifteen gueata wit
nessed a mock marriag* and par
ticipated in several gamea. Prise* 
were awsrdsd to Mis* Joyce Wol
cott and Mrs. John Smith, mother 
of the bride-to-be. Miss Smith 
"won" the final game of the eve

ning and her reword was a daeod- 
atad baakat filled with ohowisr 
gift*. She recaivad maay a t t i ^  
Uv* and uaeful gifta, oU o f lliim 
or similar fabric.

The marriage of Miss Smith and 
Willard Lae Robinson win taka 
place September 9 at th* OBhtsr 
Congregational church. ■'

• I i , . II—
Cancer research by the uo* at 

slectrical shock In rata ia baing 
conducted In the Bio-Rcseareh 1ab« - 
oratory of Flertda Southam Col
lege at Lakaland.

Choose new Stearns & Foster 
Innerspring Mattresses with 
Firm Hair or Dow ny Cotton!

Open Thursday 
Evenings to 9, too. 
Closed Wednesday 

at Noon.

Yea . . . you can choose your upholstery when you 
select a Stearns A Foster mattress at the Semi- 
Annual Sale. There’s The WALDORF If you Ilk# 
the firm coolness of hair . . . 16% fine, horsehair 
upholstery on top and bottom of a 252-cotl inner- 
spring unit. Or 'The SH E R A ipN  if yon prefer the 
softer, cuddly luxury of downy cotton felt . . .  on 
a 3127C0H innerspring unit. Ekith have famous Inaulo- 
eushion Insulation: Seat-Edge pre-bullt border*; 
glamorous grey-on-grey 9-oz. woven stripe cover
ing. Usually 949.50.

full or twin sizes

.75

Lounge or 
Period Chairs

6 9 5 0

Box spring! to match either 
mattreaa at the same low 
pries, 938.7S. This la one of 
th* moat outstanding values 
Infiaddlng wa'v* offered thla 
yeer! You know th# Steerns 
A Foster label means qual
ity plus!

the 'Lim ited Edition" 
Open Stock Bedroom

Immediate delivery

We ordered a quantity of these 
Btock-model chairs early in July 
at a substantial saving. Only a part 
o f the order was shipped at tha 
original price. The next group will 
be higher. But while this first 
shipment lasts you can save $19.60 
on each chair. All hair and cotton 
filled for luxurious long life ! 
Lounge chairs have extra high 
backs . . . you can actually enooze 
in comfort, i f  you choose! Mostly 
damask and textured covers.

89.00 value
V

of Statton Truetype Solid Cherry or M aple  

for future delivery

4 ___

Maple or Mahogany Desks to fit
your room scheme

Mal̂ ogany

Statton planned this group especially for August . . . planned it 
as a "Limited Edition" group. It ’s the finest time brand new 
Statton Truetype has been offered at special prices, Deliverie.s 
are now arriving in both Solid Cherry and Solid Maple. There’ll 
be another shipment *in October . . . and that’s all. It will not 
be made again! So choose now . . .for future delivery . . .  i f  you 
want bedroom furniture that has the sterling quality for which 
Statton is famous . . . plus the unique distinction o f a Limited 
Edition!

) Maple ~59-^5 1)
I f  yours is a maple room yoii’U 
Want this bracket base kneehole 
desk . . .  also an early Chippondole 
design. 22 x 44-inch top ; file draw
er in ri^bt hand side; butterfly 
hand le in place o f the plain bales 
shown, F<»Tnerly 189.50.

Chippendale kneehole model for 
your niahogany room with three 
panels o f genuine gold-tooled leath
er on the 28 X  44 inch top! Pro-, 
tects the top from scratching. 
Deep file drawer. Sturdy-looking 
to-the-floor plinth bases. W'ere 
179.00. .

M APLE CHERRY

40-inch Dresser Bases ..................
25Vj X 33V4-inch Dresser Mirrors .. 
33Vj-inch Chest o f Drawers .V .. . . ,
Pilgrim Poster Beds* ................... .

4 PIECES LISTED ABOVE . . . ,
21 X 16-inch Bedside T a b le s ........ .
48-inch Double Chest# .................
54-inch Double Dresser Bases .|... 
41 I f  X 33-incb Dresser Mirrors . . .  

~*Bed also made without foot panel .

Reg. ' Sale Reg. Sale
. 95.00 79.00 105.00 J  89.50
. 25.00 19.75 27.60 4*  19.75
.119.00 95.00 125.00 110.00
. 63.00 49.00 69.50 59.00
.302.00 233.75 822.00 278.25
. 36.75 32.50 39.50 35.00
.179.00 159.00 190.00 169.00
.160.00 1 129.00 165.00 139.00
. 85.00 ' 29.50 87.60 29.50
. 62.60 45.00 69.75 62.50

9̂ \
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»be Report 
Hughes^ Wire 
Was Tapped’
(C i fNan FBg» Om )

«B at point Monk ranee on Oom- 
amnlata in rice paddiee only 80 or 
90 yarda from their batteries. 
The GU fired machlneeunn so 
Bteadily they burned out three 
barrels.

American planes meanwhile 
abandoned their important Po- 
hang airstrip today, at least tem
porarily, in the face’ of a^blazih'B 
Red offensive Into the Korean

Pepper said McHale told the 
.committee that his superior, Lt. 
Joseph Shimon, told him the wires 
wene tapped as "oillclal business 
for ' an official committee of the 
Senate.” Pepper refused to Ident
ify the committee.

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich), 
chairlhan of a Senate War Invest- 

,'iimting subcommittee which look- 
■■ed into Humes' contracts, tojd re

porters that his group did not re
quest any wire tapping and had 

»no knowledge of any.
Senator Brewster (R., Maine), 

chairman of the full committee In 
.1947, told an interviewer that It 
, ,was a “matter which never, came 
; . to my attention before."

Tapper Two Seta
McHale was said by Pepper to 

related that the wires were 
‘ ? tapped at the Carlton hotel, where 
'? Hughes sUyed during the Inquiry. 
*and at the Mayflower hotel, where 

' his staff was. McHale said he took 
t part In the tapping at Shimon’s 

orders. Pepper added.
- Witnesses called today were 
George Robison (10:30 a. m. e.s.t.) 
and ‘Thomas I. Herllhy and Walter 

>'-N. Cook (2 p._m.)
»  The Hughes Investigation was t 

summer sensation three years ago. 
-w ith  the air full of charges and 

countercharges. What It boiled 
■ down to was that Brewster al- 
« ledged—and Hughes denied—that 

White House Influence helped the 
i« plane maker get $40,0(K),000 In 
^wartime contracts. In the end, Re- 

publicans on the committee report- 
! ed there was evidence hearing out 

Brewster's charges; the Demo- 
1,' crats on the committee disagreed 
I flatly.

once.igain is in Red hands, and a 
shaip battle between Communists 
and South Koreans was Ui pro
gress south of the city.

Inland bn the central front an 
American staff officer caUed the 
Reds' Naktong river buildup the 
greatest massed concentration per 
mile on the whole 140-mlle battle 
perimeter. The Red Fourth Divi
sion strove desperately to enlarge 
its bridgehead acrosd the Naktong 
on the southern flank ot the Com
munist line. At least two Red reg
iments, possibly 6,(X)0 men, crossed 
today, supported by tanks and 
some heavy artillery. Elements of 
the U. S. 2Sth Division opened a 
new attack at noon ga in st the 
bridgehead six miles JRithwest of 
Changnyong. and reported good 
progress later.

New Threat in L'Isong Area
The U. S. First Cavalry Division 

and the South Korean First Infan
try Division reported they elimi
nated enemy pockets In their area 
of the bridgeheads. At Waegwan, 
15 miles northwest of Taegu, a 
Communist attack was met by 
a successful South Korean coun
terattack. But there was a heavy 
concentration of Reds in the Nak
tong area cross the river from 
Waegwan and massed artillery on 
the west side of the river pounded 
the other side steadily.

The Reds posed still another 
threat along the northern rim of' 
the front in the Ulsong area, 
where two divisions have been 
probing for days.

On the Chlnju front In the south 
Red troops slowed down their re
treat and struck back at the 
Americans, whose main positions 
were six miles from the Commu
nist base. On the southern wing of 
the U. S. attack, the Reds made 
two coordinated attacks backed 
by heavy artillery fire. Behind the 
advance. Red troops trapped In a 
100-square-mlle area by the Junc
ture of U. 8. coluraru fought des
perately to beat their way out and 
suffered heavy ciMutUUes.

Churchill Urges 
Army of Europe

(Coatliined From Page One)

 ̂Smash Red Try 
t  Tp Break Trap
I a

(Oonttimefi from Page One)

”  east coast port, while U. B. troops 
- battled fiercely for pooeeasion of 

''th e  strip and the burning city.
On the central front along the 

Naktong river, the Reds put tbou- 
.̂ aands of troops across into their 

' - salients and were reported build- 
'  iag up four or five divisions — 

peaaibly 40,000 men — for a power 
blow at Taegu, key base for da- 

~ fending United Nations forces.
Reds Quitting Chlnjn Base 

On the southern front, the U.8. 
8th Army reported North Korean 
Reds were abandoning the Chtnju 
base. This- report seemed at vari- 
smee with others that the Reds 
were digging in west of the base 
for a fanatical stand against the 
creeping advance of U.S. Marines 
and doughboys. The Red Sixth 
Division apparently was alone in 
Chlnju, with the Communist First 
diverted to the Naktong sector, 
where a new Red offensive drive 
seemed Imminent.

At Pohang, 55 miles north of 
Pusan, the main American supply 
base. Red Forces held a ridge only 
3H miles ^rom the runway from 
whence M\istang fighters had been 
taking off ever ten minutes for 
rocket and strafing blows at. the 
enemy. Doughboys dug In for an 
expected nlghtUme batUe. A rein
forcing column of American tanks 
and South Korean troops was re
ported a few miles from the strip, 
racing to Join the defense. If the 
Americans and South Koreans hold 
the strip, the Musanga, now at 

• another Korean base, will be back 
The Communists and Americans 

fought at close quarters inside Po- 
^ g ,  No. 2 supply base for the 
United NaUons. The city is six 
miles north of the airstrip. The 
Reds’ offensive had overrun half 
of thi burning town which was 
the scene of the first American 
amphibious landing of the war 
The batUe wa? a wild one. started 
by mountain-scaling Reds sup
ported by guerrillas—perhaps 3,- 
000 men in all. Sirens on Red tanks 
screamed In attempts to frighten 
off South Korieans on the Commu
nist flanks before the North Kor
eans burst into the city.

Fierce Fighting Near Yongdok 
The seriousness of the situation 

was Indicated by the arrival there 
of Lieutenant General Walton 
Walker. U. S. 8th Army Com
mander, and Major General Earle 
Partridge. U. 8. Fifth Air Force' 
Commander, who flew over the 
battle zone In a small observation 
plane.

The threat waa all the greater 
because of a new thrust by the 
Red Fifth Division In the area of 
Yongdok. 26 imlles north of Po
hang. Yongdok, a rubbled port.

has been displayed by the govern
ments responsible for our safety.

"But In actual fact," he said, 
‘apart from the establishment of 

an American bomber base In Brit
ain. nothing has been done to pro
tect out people.”

Churchill complained that his 
warnings to the West In the past 
had fallen on unheeding ears, or 
were used to sustain the false ac
cusations by the East of warmon
gering.

Boanda Wanfing
"Now, however," said Churchill, 

"suddenly the lightning flash In 
Korea and the spreading conflag
ration which has followed It has 
roused the whole free world to 
keen and vehement realeatlon of Its 
dangers; and many measures are 
now proposed which, If they had 
been taken two years ago, would 
at least have yielded some fruit.”

Churchill warned against de
pending too much on the West's 
combined superiority In steel and 
other materials.

"Most of this might be the priae 
of the a ggre^ r . If we were 
struck down.” he declared.

Replying to statements by 
French leaders that France does 
not want to have to be liberated 
again, Churchill said;

“ Sir, after a period o f Russian 
Communist occupation there 
would not be much left to liberate. 
The systematic liquidation of all 
elements hostile to Communism 
would leave little which could be 
recognired by the rescuers of the 
survivors."

will officiate. Burial will be In the 
family lot In the BJaat cemetery.

FYlends may call at the funeral 
home Saturday evening from 7 to 
10;30, and Sunday from 3 to 5 and 
from 7 to 10:30. %

Deaths

Harry Flagg 
Dies Today

Partner' in Automobile 
.Firm H e r e  PasBes 
Away; Heart Attack
Haro’ E. Flagg, of 24 Avon 

street, partner in the loci^ Soli- 
mene A automobile agency,
died this morning In the Middlesex 
hospital, Middletown, Conn. He 
had suffered a heart attack on 
Sunday, July 23. while on board 
his motor launch Just outside of 
Eesex when on a week-end cruise.

m .

Hairy B. Flagg
He waa taken from the boat to 
the Middletown hoepital.

Mr. Flagg waa 46 years of age 
having been born In Norwalk on 
October 18, 1908. As an Infant he 
went with his parents to Meriden, 
coming to Manchester to enter the 
automobile sales and repair busi
ness 23 years ago. He leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Mildred E. Flagg, his 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Boynton, who 
made her home with him, one sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur McKay, and a 
half-brother. Cheater Boynton, of 
Meriden.

He was a member of Rockville 
Lodge of Elks, the local Red Men 
and the Britlsh-American club. He 
was a partner with Emanuel Soll- 
mene In the automobile sales agen
cy at 634 Center street and presi
dent of the corporation.

Flinera] services will be - held 
Monday afternoon at the South 
Methodist church at two o'clock. 
Rfv. FTed Edgar will officiate and 
burial will be In the East ceme
tery. John B. Burke is In charge 
of funeral arrangements and 
friends may call at the Burke Fun
eral Home, 87 Elast Center street, 
after seven o’clock tomorrow eve
ning and Sunday afternoon and 
evening.

Higli Srliool Pupils 
To Gel Deferments

(OniittBaed Froo: Pars One)

ration, students may appeal to 
the governor.

The governor has the authority 
to decide on the application, or 
may refer It to an Appeals Imard 
appointed by him. There Is no ap
peal beyond that.

Clariflratlon of high school stu
dents' status was sought after 
several parents contacted Con
gressman McGuire and local Na
tional Guard officers seeking In
formation about Guard defer
ments.

Miss Catherine B. Miller 
Miss Catherine B. Miller, 

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
George Herbert Miller, former 
residents of East Center street, 
died last night at Atlantic City, 
N, J. She leaves one sister, Miss 
Rachel A. Miller of Atlantic City.

White living In Manchester, 
Miss Miller and her sister operat
ed a tea room on East Center 
street. George Miller waa a me
chanical superintendent at Cheney 
Brothers, "rhey were members of 
the Center Congregational church.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p. m., at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street. Rev. Leland O. 
Hunt' will officiate. Burial will be 
at the East cemetery. .

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday evening between 
the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock.

Anniversary Mass 
An anniversary mass for the 

repose of the souls of the late Nel- 
aon and Julia L'Heureux will be 
said tomorrow morning at nine 
o ’clock at St. James's church.

Little Is I.eift
O f Reich Plants

(OontlBoed from l ^ e  One)
j  ----- » -
play aa a producer of West Euro-
peah armamenL 

Thus while one group of Allied 
officials Is pushing dismantling to 
a conclusion, another group Is ex
ploring ways to use German In
dustry to shore up Western Europe 
against the Communist threat.

Allied officials said the dismant
ling program is so nearly com
pleted that a stoppage now would 
havs no effect on West Germany's 
Industrial potential.

Only 44,000 tons of equipment 
remain to be dismantled In the 
British zone—home of the Ruhr. 
In the French zone, dismantling 
has ended. Only 1,200 tons remain 
to be yanked out In the American 
zone, the ofilclals saM.

New Measure 
May Demand 
Reds Register
(CaallniMd from Fags Onci

Hospital [Notes

FTank Xavier Rteg
Fl-ank Xavier Rieg, age 71, local 

dairy farmer, died suddenly at his 
home, 784 East Middle Turnpike, 
this morning. He had Just return
ed from a vacation trip to Chero
kee. North Carolina yesterday.

. Bom In Germany, he had lived 
in this country for 47 years. 
Previously to coming to Manches
ter, 29 years ago, he was a dairy 
farmer In Stafford and feolton. He 
was a member of the C?alvar>' Tem
ple of Hartford.

Mr. RIeg leaves one son. John 
Rleg, proprietor of Shady Glen 
lee Cream Bar; two daughters. 
Mrs. Edward Smith and Mrs. Ellen 
Smith, both of Manchester; one 
sister, Mrs. Anna Schwab of Buck- 
land. and six grandchildren..

The funeral will he held Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Holmes Flineral Home, 400 Main 
street. Rev. A. Thorvald Johnson, 
formerly pastor of the Calvary 
Temple in Hartford, but now asso
ciated with a church in Alabama.

Legal Notices
AT A pOCRT o r  PROBATE h*I4 

•*. M»Jieh«ster within end for the 
District of Msnebester. on the 11th day of August. A.D., 1150.

Present. JOHN J. WAf.T.sn-p ■ Judge.
McConrlUst late of g^fRajehester In sold district deceased.

’•** '•PPlIoatlon of Emms F. tiiYeiwMeT, administratrix, praying for 
order of aalt ot real aatete aa by 
JMlieatlon on flla mora fully ap- “ ■ ‘'tt Ij

That tha foregoing ap- 
ha beard and determined at 

office in Manchester la 
m the uth day of > IHO. at ten o'4ach la 

Md that notice ba given 
Interested la said asBM 

ad aald appllcatlaa gad 
— of haarlag ttifaea, 

->y of thia a rteJ a  
log a nirniliTImi la 
" five daya

•The eases of Douglas B. Footit, 
26. of 279 Farmington avenue, 
Hartford, and Michael F. McCann, 
41, of 277 Wethersfield avenue, 
Hartford, were continued to Au
gust 18 by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk in Town Court this mom- 
tng. Bonds were continued at $250 
and $50. respectively. The accused 
were represented by Attorney 
Reed Murphy.

.Footit Is charged with driving 
while under the Influence of Intox
icating liquors or drugs, breach of 
the peace and destruction of pri- 
vate property. McCann facea 
ciiargea of intoxicaUpn and breach 
of the peace. They were arrested 
tollowing a disturbance at the 
Britlsh-American club on Maple 
streeL

Edward C. Jabonski. 32. of t  
Bayward place, Boston, Mom., 
was flhed $21 for speeding. Judg
ment was suspended on aa intoxl- 
caUon count against Howard 
Wamock, 49, of no addreaa, but 
a previous 30-day suspended sen
tence was revoked with 15 days of 
Uiat sentence suspended, the re
sult being that tbs accused was 
aestenced to serve 15 daya.

About Town
Edward DWW

DR. FLORENCE 
MARSH 

ANNOUNCES 
THE RESUMPTION 

OF
REGULAR OFFICE 
HOURS STARTING 

MON., AUG. 14

CensM ....................................... 148
Admitted yesterday: George 

Benton, 17 O)lonlal street; Thom
as Erickson, Andover; Christine 
Germond, 46 Coolldge street; 
James Wetherell. 33 Florence 
street: Mrs. Grace Lyman, 104'j  
Chestnut street; Mrs. Mary Jane 
Cole. 9 Demlng street: Mrs. Anne 
McBrath, 240 McKee street: Mrs. 
Teresa Btickley, 111 Wells street; 
Nancy Orfltelll, 65 Waddell road; 
James Hunter, 67 Ardmore road.

Admitted today: John H. Lyons, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carroll, 60 
Dudley street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Theresa Angelo, 50 Pine .street; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Heritage, Wap- 
plng; Mrs. Bertha Gardner. 689 
Main street; Sadie Flavell, 93 
Spruce street: Mrs. Kenneth Beer, 
241 Birch Mountain road; Mrs. 
Priscilla Brown and daughter. 104 
West street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Gladys 
Fiengo, 67 Benton street; Mrs. 
Minnie Hale. 185 Center street; 
Frank Early, 154 Highland street; 
Mrs. Theresa Mello and son, 35(1 
Adams street: Mrs. Ailcen Davis 
and daughter. Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Doris Roberts and daughter, 
Hartford; James Hunter. 67 Ard
more road; Michael Oiughlln, 263 
Woodland street; Edward Reed,- 
.196 Hartford road: Mrs. Alice 
Weir. 117 Summer street; Nelson 
Caye, South Windsor; Mrs. Thea 
Wood, 26 Robert road.
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Arranging Farewell Party 
For National Guardsmeti

posed crackdown on Communists 
and subversives.

McCarran beat the Administra
tion to the gun yesterday by of
fering In the. Serrate a catch-all 
Internal Security BUI be said car
ries out the recommendations 
President Tniman made in a mes
sage to Congress Tuesday for 
tighter controls over foreigpi 
trained saboteurs and spies.

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, made It clear, 
however, that McCarran's offering 
Isn’t the Administration’s Bill. He 
said that one will be introduced 
soon.

Administration Bill Ready .
Lucas, before he left late yes

terday for an Illinois spAaking 
date, was reported to have been 
given a copy of a measure drafted 
under supervision of' Attorney 
General McGrath to carry out 
Mr. Truman's recommendations.

An-administration official who 
had a peek at the blTl indicated 
that—like other measures offered 
by the Mundt-Ferguson team and 
McCarran—It might require Com
munist Party members to register 
with the Attorney General. The 
President made no such suggestion 
In his message Tuesday.

Ferguson told the Senate yester
day he doesn’t think the President 
went far enough when he asked 
Congress to deal primarily with 
forelgn-tralhed spies and sabo
teurs. Ferguson said a saboteur 
trained In this country could do as 
much harm.

Mundt, Ferguson Satisfied
Senator Brewster (R-Me) said 

the President’s advisers do not 
sympathize with drastic action.

"T^ey seem to be more concern
ed with the so-called rights of the 
Communists than they are with 
the danger that confronts this 
country,” he told his colleagues.

Mundt and Fergu.son told re
porters after a look at McCJar- 
ran's bill that they will support 
It 100 per cent. In fact, they aald, 
McCarran had taken over their 
hill almo.st bodily and had tight
ened some of Its provisions.

No Gov’t -lobs for Reds
Resides requiring registration 

of Communists. It bans party 
members from appointive govern
ment Jobs and denies them pass
ports.

"We are In favor of this bill and 
will support it fully," Ferguson 
said. "We have known for some 
time that the Administration 
wants to get our Republican 
names off the measure and if this 
Is the way they want to do It. It's 
all right with \is."

He and Mundt said they will 
suggest that McCarran seek to 
substitute his bill for theirs. The 
latter measure Is ready for Sen
ate action.

Now a "Denaocratlc”  Bill
Mundt told the Senate one of 

the principal changes McCarran 
made in his and Ferguson’.s hill 
was to "delete the names of 
Mundt. Fergu.son and Johnston 
and substitute the name- of Mc
Carran.”

The South Dakota lawmaker 
also asserted that any attempt on 
the part ot the Administration 
leaders to get the Senate to adopt 
a "raln-'water" antl-6ubverslve 
hill would meet with strong resist
ance.

McCarran obviously was not 
operating under any illusion that 
his bill would have Administration 
backing.

The Nevadan. Chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, goes 
his owrn political way. He and Ad
ministration leaders often disagree 
on major Issues.

A group of public splr^^ citi
zens met this noon'to discuss plans 
for a farewell dinner party for the 
local companies and men of the 
National Guard who will be feder
alized September 5. Mayor Harold 
A. Turkington waa elected honor
ary chairman.

With such a short time to pre
pare for the party, a general com
mittee will ^  organized Immedi
ately to further the plans. Colonel 
James McVeigh was appointed 
general chairman of the cx>mmit- 
tee and will select members to 
serve on this committee from serv- 
Ive and civic organizations within 
th* town.

A similar party was tendered 
the National Guard when they 
were federalized In 1941 prior to 
the beginning of World War II.

Exact details have not been Iron
ed out, but McVeigh Intends to 
name his committee by tomorrow 
and call his first meeting for Sun
day. The major problem wJU be 
to raise the funds to sponsor the 
affair. Both McVeigh and Mayor 
Turkington felt certain that the 
residents of the town would ba 
only tOo glad to contribute to a 
general fund fhat would under
write the expenses.

It is expected that McVeigh will

Rea«ly 3 Billion  
Incom e Tax Hike

(Continued from Page One)

known that If (Congress wants to 
tack on. extra, a multl-blUlon dol
lar excess profits tax aimed at 
profiteering, he will not obJecL

Senator O'Mahoney (D„ Wyo.) 
said he is ready to make a Senate 
floor fight for a $4,000,000,000 ex
cess profits levy. This would be In 
addition to the increase In the 
normal corporation tax rates. 
O'Mahoney said the new 45 per 
cent corporate rate would not stop 
inflation.

But the President advised Con
gress It would be better to take up 
this highly controversial subject 
In November when the lawmakers 
get over their election  ̂ Jitters. 
Eventually there will be an excess 
profits levy, the President said.

Finance (Chairman George iD., 
Ga.) told newsmen the $5,000,000,- 
000 tax bill will pass without the 
excess profits amendment, or 
there will be no bill. He said he is 
not against such a tax aa an emer
gency measure, but It needs study 
before Congress acts. •»

George and Senator Mllllkiri (R- 
Colo) predicted that the commit
tee will approve the $3,000,000,000 
Increase in individual taxes sub
stantially aa Mr. Truman request
ed.

This would raise total annual 
individual Income taxes to around 
$22,000,000,000. The corporate In
crease would put the total col
lected from that source at about 
$12,000,000,000. Excises yield about 
$7,600,000,000 a year.

These figures are on the basis 
of the level of the economy prior 
to the Korean War. Senator 
George thinks the expansion of 
business in the new armament ef
fort will mean that the higher tax 
rates proposed by Mr. Truman wlU 
j’ield over $8,000,000,000 a year In
stead of $5,000,000,000.

Here is what the PresidenKpro- 
posed for individuals: \

1. The withholding rate ^  
wages and salaries, in excess 
personal exemptions, would Jump

Col. James MoVeigk

publicize his committee tomorrow 
and also name a general financial 
chairman who will accent dona
tions through the mall. Members 
of the commlt.ee will be asked 
to solicit the public for donations. 
Complete details will be announced 
in The Herald.

October 1 from 15 per cent to 18 
per cent.

2. The higher tax rates would 
be applicable to one-fourth of 1950 
income, yielding the Treasury 
about $700,000,000 extra this year 
and $3,000,000,000 a year beginning 
In 1951.

3. The $600 per person exemp
tion and the income-splitting (be
tween husband and wife)* provi
sions of the present law would re
main unchanged.

House to Cite 
56 Witnesses 
For Contempt
(CooUaned from Page One)

of Communism and added: 
"rae tlipa haa come when wa 

muat atop coddling the people who 
have no respect for those things 
moat of us hold dear.” <

The maximum penalty for Con
tempt of Ckingress Is a year In jail 
and a $1,000 fine.

Cited Julius Emspak 
With the debate out of the way, 

the House—on a roll call demand
ed by Marcantonlo—voted 372 to 
1 to cite Julius Emspak for con
tempt Emspak is national secre- 
tary-traasurer of the United Elec
trical Workers, a union expelled by 
tha CIO for following the Com
munist party line. Marcantonlo 
cast the only no vote.

Next came Steve Nelson, Com
munist party organizer for We.st- 
em Pennsylvania. The Un-Ameil- 
can Activities committee refers to 
him as "Steve Mesarosh Alias 
Louis Evans alias Steve Nelson." 
He has been described by the 
Committee as a Communist agent 
assigned to get atomic Information 
from the University of Califomla 
Radiat'on laboratory:

Unanimous on Nelson '
This time thele was no talk, no 

roll call The wire vote was unani
mous for citing Nelson.

Then Chairman Wood (D.. O.a.i 
of the Un-Amerlran Activities 
committee called up the case of 
Philip Bart, grner.al m,onager of 
the Daily Worker. Communist 
party ncyspaper.

The plan had been to put 
through the rest of the citat'ons 
with the speed of the Nelson case, 
but the House later put them aside 
until 11:00 a. m. ( e. s. t.) to^ay.

Public Records
W arrantee Deeds

Ward E. Green, Jr., et al to C. 
Van Zandt McQulde. property on 
Hlllcrest roid.

Francis F. and Irene Hadden to 
Charles D. and Emma Wellman, 
property on St. John street.

Sherwood G. Bowers to George 
A. and Ellen Price, property on 
C ârman road.

Lillian Silver to Thomas J. Re- 
glns et al. property on View street.

Incorporation
Oris A. Tatro, Incorporated, au

thorized capital $50,000 In 1,000 
shares of common at $50 to en
gage In the plumbing bu.sniess, 
starting with $5,000. Incorporators 
Oris A. Tatro, Genevieve Tatro 
and John J. Makulis.

Inerense OapHAl
Andrew Ansaldt Incorporated, 

authorized to Increase capital from 
$50,000 to $100,000 divided Into 
1,000 sharea at $100 par.

Warrantee Deeds 
*Cheerfu! Homes, Incorporated, 

to Ralph H. and Mary • Warren, 
property on Centcrfield street.

Shirley J. and William G. John
ston to Charges L. and Mary A. 
Ganiella. property at Crestwood 
and Deerfield drivea 

Permits
Wllfre(L'<CteUfour, five, rcom 

dwelling Concord r^ d  $15,000.
Harold Braithwaite, four room 

dwelling Autumn street $10,000.
(>cll Treadwell, four room dwel

ling Hackmatack street $11,000.
Richard Whltehouae, alterations 

47 Starkweather street $600.
Francis P. Delia Fera, five room 

fe l l in g , Lakewood Circle, with 
ge $12,000.

W e ililin jT s

Comififf Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sweei:ev. 

of Starkweather street, wish to 
announce the coming marriage of 
their daughter. Janet E.. to 
George E. Christensen of Sou'.li 
Coventry on Friday evening. 
August 18, at eight o’clock at the 
Second Congregational church

Tony Catalano

Is Now Back Al Hit* 

BARBER SHOP

310 M.MN ST.

2 Barbers On Saturdays

Yti em’t bfy a btHtr 
htm hold Monill

\W E R S IW R

Conning ond Preservii^ Time 
Is Here — Hoy# You A II The 

Supplies, You Need?
f .

We HQve Cannon, Strainers, Pint and Quart 
Jars, Jelly Jars, W ax, land Everything Else- 

'  Yon May Need __

F an  Hite o f  sappUcs to  take caro  o f  those frq its , v c ft*  
tabloa, m eata and p o a lt iy  jron w ant to  pa t In y o a r  deop 
freeso-

GARDEN HOSE LAWN SPRINKLERS

PERENNIAL SEEDS

ELECTRICFANS PICNIC SUPPLIES

PYREX AND^EVERE WARE
•. - .  .. ' n , WI. Z.H II ,  , I . ;

$1.98
ot.

,Ptrk up your hoow with gay, 
happy ihadaa o( Pitohuri^ 
Watanpor Eaaiad. Howa out 
•aaily ID a tmooifc gloai, driaa 
OnkUy, can be wMhed ta. 

. paandly and taaiati waar aod 
ahraripp. to t  iptetior-piKl cz- 
aatiPT UM OP wood apd Mtal 
'Qioi pad foiuituta.

Blish Hordwore

WONS ^  1410 
WDBC — 
WKNB 
UCCe — 1290

-JuJ ôday s Radiol
Eaatem Daylight lima

W TIC  —  lOSO 
r'FHA —  108.7 

W H A Y 010 
W T R T  -I- 1280

1:00—
WDRC—.Strike R Rich.
WTHT—Family Album.
WHAY—Your Playbill.
WTIC—Backatage Wife.
WC(?C—Request Matinee. 
WKNB—News; Sports Parade. 

4:15—
WTIC—Stella Dallas,
WONS—Jack Downey’r  Music 

Shop.
4 :S0—

WDRC—New England Note
book.

WTIC -Lorenzo Jones. ,
WHAY Meet the Band.
WCCC—News; Request Time. 
WKNB — News; Scoreboard 

Varieties./’
4:45—

W'TIC Young Widder Brown. 
W D R C O ld  Record Shop.
WONS Hollywood. U. S.'A. 
WCCC--Junior Disc Jockey. 

4:35—
WTHT -News snd Weather.

5 :00
WDRC News; Old Record 

, „ Shop.
WTIC--When a Girl Marries. 
W CCC-Big Brother Bill.
WONS Mert's Record Adven

tures.
WHAY O(>on Hoii.se.
WTHT—Fun House.

5:1.1—"
WTIC’ -Portla Faces Life. 
WHAY—Meet the Band.

5:30—
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.
WCCC—News; Sports Tunes. 
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders.
WTHT—Green Hornet.

5:45—
WDRC—Clirt Ma.ssey and Mar- 

• tha Tilton.
WHAY—Sport-s.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
W(X:C—Sports; Charlie Bloss- 

field.
Evening

8:00-^
WDRC—News.
WHAY—News. .
w e tx :—Music Hall. f
WONS—News.
WTHT — Sports; Joe Girand 

Show.
WTIC—Newa.
W KNB-News; Sporta Review. 

•  ; 10—
W DRC-Jack Smith Sportacaat 
WKNB- Easy Rhythm.

6:15—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WTIC—Strietly Sport.'; Weath

er.
WONS—Sports.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

8 : 20—
WDRC—Record Album.

8:25—
WKNB—Weather.

8:80—
WTHT—8 e r e B 0 Oammell; 

Weather,
WDRC—Record Album.
WTIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WONS— Guest Star.
WCCX3—News: Music Hall. 
WKNB—Sports; Newsreel. 

8:45—
WDRC—Griffing B a n c r o f t .  

Newa
WTIC—Three SUr Extra. 
IVONS— Evennig Star.
WKNB—Mindy Carson. 
WTHT—Sports.

8:55—
WTHT - Edwin C. Hill.

7:00—
WDRC—Garry Moore Show. 
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WTIC—One . Man's Family. 
WCCC—Music Hall.
WONS— Hilton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Storylnad.
WKNB—Melody X.

7:16—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
W n C —Newa.

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WCCC—News; Music Hall. . 
WDRC—Stepping Out.
WTJC—Guest SUr.
WKNB — Evening ■Varieties: 

News.
7:45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 
, News.

W n C —Album of the Week. 
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 

8:00—
WONS—Hidden Truth.
WHAY—Mayor Sullivan. 
WTIC—Stars and Starters. 
WDRC—Philip Marlowe.
WTHT—The Fat Man.
W(X!C—Music Hall.

8:15—
WHAY—King Cole Trio.

8:25—
WONS—Braves va. Brooklyn. 

8:30—
WHAY--Bit of Ireland. 
WTHT—This Is Your FBI. 
W n C —Wa the People. 
WDR(?—Up for Parole.

8:45—
WHAY—Organ Nocturne. 

9:00—.
WDRC—Songs for Sale. 
WHAY—MoonUght Matinee. 
WTHT—Thin Man.
WTIC—Dlmenalpn X.

9:30^
WTHT—Sheriff: Roll Call. 
WTI<3—Jack Lalt, Confidential. 

10:00—
W n C —Wanted.
WTHT—SporU Show.
WHAY—News; Moonlight Mat

inee.

l(l;8t)—
A V TIC -B lll Stern.

WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
wnCI-N ewa.

10:45—
WTIC Pro and Con.
WTHT-Hartford Speaks. 

11:00—
Newa on all stations.
WHAY—Newa; Moonlight Mat- 
, inee.

11:13—
WDRC-The World Tonight.

. WTHT—Tops in Sports 
WONS—Jack’s Waxwork.'. 
WTIC—Mindy Carson.

11:2.1—
WDRC Public Service Pro

gram.
WHAY--Sports Finals.

H;.10—
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee:

News.
WTIC Mu.'lc.

11:3.‘>—
WONS-News.

Housing Vow 
Called Useless

Conway ('.hargen Demo* 
orals Cave Too Many 
Promises for Homes

Frequency Modulatlnn 
W DR4—l-'M 03.7 MC.
WORt—F>f On the air 3-10 p. m. 
W FH.A—103.7 MC.
WTIC— F.M 96.5 MU.

Same as WDRC.
AVFHA—

P, .M.
6:00-  Racing and Sports.
6:15—Bennv Goodman.
6:25—Weather.
6:30—Musical Story Book.
6:45—Western Serenade.
7:00-  Dance Time.
8:00—Ave Maria Hour.
8:30—Marine Band.
8:45-Adventures In Research. 

WTir— FM On the air 3:25 a. m. 
I a. m.

Same as WTIC.

Television 
WNHO—TV.
P. M.
4:00 —Homemaker’s Exchange. 
.1:00—Mr. Magic.
1:15—Time for Beany.
1:.10—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Inter'vlews.
6:15—Twilight Time.
6:30—Lucky Pup,
6:45— Ĵean O'Brien,
7 ;00—Ransom Sherman Show. 
7:30 -U ttle  Show.
7:45—Newsreel 
8:00—Mama.
8:30—We the People.
9:00—Life Begins at 80,
9:30—The Clock.

10:00—Cavalcade of Sports. 
10:30—Trotting Races.
10:45—Late Newsreel.
11:00—Newa Bulletins.

Hartford. Aug. 11 (V) George
C. Conway, Republican candidate 
for attorney general, aaya that 
certiflcatea issued by the State 
Housing authority to prospective 
home purchaaera "are little better 
than hunting licences.”

Conway. House Republican ma- 
I Jority leader in the 1949 General j  Assembly, asserted in a (itatement 
last night that about 3000 houses 

I could be built under the' $30,000,- 
000 fund provided by the Legisla
ture. *

"Why then, has the governor 
permi.'sed the Issuance of nearly 
10,000 certificates?," Conway con
tinued. "I aay to the governor that 
these certificates are llttla better 
than hunting licenses. 1 say that It 
is a cruel, deceptive thing to hand 
out all these certiflcatea to veter
ans. and their families when Mr. 
Bowles knew that about two out 
of every three of these people were 
bound to be disappointd."

Passes Buck to O O P
Conway sail Bowles had at

tempted to blame Republicans be
cause apparently many applicants 
for homes are going to be disap
pointed.

If it hadn't been for Republicans, 
said Conway, there wouldn’t have 
been any program at all.

"Bowles didn’t even want the 
program," he said, "We Republi
cans had to fight to get it through. 
To the Bowles way of thlnkiug. 
the program waa no good hecaus" 
Republicans thought of it first 
and because Republicans wnrkrd 
out the plan to put It Into effect."

Engineers’ Outing 
On Next Tiiesdav

The CVjnneetlrut Society of 
Civil Engineers. Inc , will hold Its 
annual outing on Tuesday. Au
gust 15, with a cruise on Long Is
land Sound and a dinner at Glen 
Island Casino, near New Rochelle, 
N. Y. Several engineers from this 
area ai-e among the committee 
members arran^ng the event.

The cruise Is the first held by 
the society since before the war. 
All engineers in the state and 
members and friends of the socie
ty are invited. The 2,000 passen
ger motorshlp Liberty Belle of

the Wilson Line haa keen char
tered. The ship will leave the 
New Haven Terminal, Waterfront 
street, at 9 a. m. Army authori
ties have given permission for the 
excursion boat to dock at Fort 
.Slocum at noon. Glen Island Ca- 
alna is a fivê  minute walk from 
the dock. A full course dinner wlil 
be served at the casino. Tlie rê  
turn trip la scheduled to start ait 
2:45 p. m.

The ships U due back 4n New
Haven at 6 p. m. The outing will 
continue at 8 ;II p. m. In the Yale 
Bowl at a "Pop" concert sponsor
ed hy the New Haven Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and per
formed by the New Haven Sym
phony Orchestra. Vivian Della 
Chie.'S, soprano, will be the gue.vt 
artist.

The "admiralty board" In over
all supervision of the sail Includoa 
William M. ^Iton  of New Haven, 
society pre.sident; Arthur K. Hule 
of Northford, chairman of the 
outing committee; William J. 
Moore of Manrhester. William D. 
E. Colgan of Norwich, Elwood T. 
Nettleton of Hamden and Louis 
P. Stein of New Haven.

Committee members from thia 
area arranging for the event in
clude: Luciua S. Bushnell. Berlin; 
Arthur C. F.ngland, Jr., Manches
ter: Robert D, Heitsch, Unlon- 
ville; Francis P.. Hogan, West 
Hartford; Angelo Roncari, Wind
sor Loeks: James Sheekey. Man
chester: Eugene E. Sullivan. Eilat 
Hartford; Royal W. Thompson, 
Windsor.

Deaths Last Night
Beverley Hills. Calif. — Jeffrey 

Bernerd, 58, Hollywood film pro
ducer and former managing direc
tor for Grand National Pictures In 
London. He was born In England.

Baltimore Mrs. Mary Patter
son Davld.son, 53, wife of retired 
MaJ. Gen. Howard C. Davidson, 
wartime commander of the Tenth 
Air Force, and a social and civic 
leader In Washington. She was 
born In Davton, O. •

SAVE ON

CARPET
Room Size Rugs 

Wall to'̂  Wall InataUatlona

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

308 Main St., Turnpike Comer
Dally 9 to 5:30—Wed. To Noon 
Thurs., FrI. 9 to 9—Tel. 2-4843

FRieiDMRE
Master Model Refrigerators for 1950

Only miOIDAIM

• lachialep > ppMp 
key QpIchOkp Tmya

Meat Supplies 
Rest on Frost

Early CoUl S|iells Could 
Hurl Feed (araiii C,ro|i 

And Drive Priees Up
Washington, Aug. 11 (Ah Jack 

Frost may have a lot to say about 
next year's supplies and prices of 
meats, dairy and poiillry products.

CuirenI production prospects 
for feed grains the raw material 
for livestock product foods aie 
quite fiivoriihle. But an early frost 
llie .\gi1culture department not
ed toiluy. could cjiange all this, 

I'misually cool, rainy weather in 
some heavy corn producing areas 
during July kept this grain from 
developing'aa It should. Conse- 
qiieiilly, the later planted corn 
wouM be subject to damage from 
freezing weather.

Inaecta Praie Threat 
Insects, such as the eomhorer 

and grasshoppers, also poaa a 
serious threat to the crop in some 
areas, llie department reporleil 

Com production prospects made 
virliially no change during July. 
Forecast at 3,168,000.000 biiahela, 
aiich a crop would be a little small
er than laal ye'ar'a 3,377.000,000 
hiishels But it would be .sharply 
above a production goal of 2,627,- 
000.000 hiiabela set by the depart
ment before the International sit- 
nation raised needs.

A big reserve of corn from last 
year a.ssiirea ample aiippllea for 
the current rate of llveatork pro

duction). But any material cut In 
alae of tHia year's crop could be 
expected to tnfluenee next year's 
llveatonja operations. Higher feed 
grain prfr^s enuld well prevent a 
desired expansion In some llnei.

A record soybean crop is Inill- 
eated. This commodity has been 
in the newa spotlight hecanae o f 
apeciilatlve trading in futures 
markets, where prices have aky- 
rocketed since the 1049 crop was 
harvested and sold by farmers. 
Soybeans are an Important aoiiree 
of food fats.

The total volume of crop pro- 
duVtlmi tins year is ex|>ecte<| to be 
relatively large. Hie department 
said tlial If current prospects are 
liornc out, the volume would be 24 
per cent altove the 1923-.72 aver
age and not fat- below the war 
and post-war a\-crag(t,

liuludeil would he rect>rd crops 
of anybeana and sugar beets, a 
near-record crop of grain aor- 
ghums, well-al>ove average jnut- 
liirna of corn, oats, rice, augar- 
cane, cherries and • hops, and 
slightly above average haVveata of 
hay. pnlatnea, tobacco and applet.

Trailer Truck CrushM Taxi

Middletown, Aug. 11 i/p) An 
empty taxicab was crushed near 
Union park yeatenlay when a 
truck trailer, loaded with 14 tona 
of newsprint, overturned on top 
of It. .Stephen Dr.lalo, driver of the 
rah. told police he had left the cab 
only seconds before the accident. 
Truck driver diarlea A. I’arant, 
of Fall River, Maas., iT|Hirted that 
the newsprint rolls shifted as he 
swung around a corner, causing 
the trailer to break lose'from the 
tractor and overturn on the cab.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUnSD RATES
• (iR A D ir'G  FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE I tM
WORK

GUARANTEKD
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

■AVB w m

DeMAIO BRaTHERS
Call Now — Wa reroeuIlF laparvlaa A l Work!

IN-WAll 
TV A 8ADIO

CUSTOM
KITCHENS

ARCHITECTURAl
CABINETRY

CUSTOM MADE 
SASH A DOORS

O P  T H I  W I I K

Biult-in TV
We’v# made a number of 

flush wan Inatallatloiia that 
permit perfhrt televtalon 
viewing without disrupting 
the household. At no ohllga- 
Uon we'll he glad to provide 
eollmalea for hullt-ln T l' re- 
eelvera In living room or 
recreation room.

fOKMICA
COUNTEfiS

iXNIMTS 
A DtSMAYt

DtSrtAY,
nXTUMi

CABINET MAKERS 
SUfPUES

) 6 6 W f S T

C O N V E R S A T I O N A L  B RI DG E

1
They all have a prize! They all have a cherkinir ac

count at the Flint National Rank o f Manchester.
In addition to our regular checking account, we o ffer 

you the Special Checking Account plan.

ADVANTAGES
1. lAc a check. In books of 10 and 20
2. No minimum balance required.
S. No charge for depoaito.
4. No monthly oenrlee charge.

COOL . . .COMFORTABLE . . . 
AIRAJOISDITIOISED

(>|>rn Saturday Momingii 
9 :0 0 . 12:00  Noon

F I RS T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
O t M A N c M I S 1 I K

I ' . J K t M J -t •. 1

KadH MMt J
S £f PROOF! Y O n  C A N T  MATCH 

A  F R i d i M i n i

j r o iw io N  G M T H E R S
1063 a U l N , ^ . ^   ̂ iH ;B C I«lC A L  MANCHESTER

YOUR VACATION EXPERT
Reddy knows Qipre about vacations than anyone else, even 

though he*s never taken one himself . . . For he spends all his 
time making things easier for other people, giving them vacations 
aU year long.

This Summer, Reddy will be putting in his regular 24 hours 
a day washing and drying your clothes, heating your water, cook

ing your meals and even cooling your house while you take it easy.
a

Just think for a minute what would happen to your daily 
routineJ^f R ^d y  ^  take a vacation. He won't,, of course. He'lT 
keep on working faithfully and for just a few cents a day.

T he C onnecticut ^  P ower C ompany
(‘T *

■r
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Herald Angle
Mr Hal IM d a fto a  

Aaiataat Sports Editor

What with.tlUi Korean tftuatUm^pIayere who were membera of the
aA. “ e« — A j   S Im P t to M a a r o e A * S a a c m  !■«M  It la and tift fManUlaaUoa of 

the 4 M  Dlvlaloii, Including  the 
local ocwipanlea o f the National 
Onard, the key to the oucoaea and 
operatkm of the Saatam Profee* 
aleaal Baakethall League thle 
winter roata aolely In the handa of 
the govanunant Will the armory 
ho free for uae by outalde organl- 
■atlona or will It be cloaed up 
tight?
. Manchaater will not be the only 
town hit bard for baeketball If 
ttM unboprf for ahould happen. 
Briatol, Wallingford, Meriden and 
MDddlatown all used annorlea lait 
yoar aa did Torrlngton and Water- 
Dory, who dropped by the wayalde 
In nUdHwaaon.

MlddMcwn haa an alternative. 
H m  Waoleyan cage la a poaaiblUty 
and the Ouarda uaed It for aome 
of their ccntaata laet winter. Julie 
Lareoe would fold up before going 

' Into the High School “hiuid-box.'' 
aa he.calla it. There hag'heen ni> 
More that Lareae may be able to 
naa a new building that la expected 
to be completed In the Bell Town 
h  time for operation thle falL It 
la aald to be built apecially for 
haaketball, houaing a crowd of 
around S500. That would be good 
aawB for Julie. Meriden could go 
Into the amaller Bt Stan’a gym. 
What Wallingford would do re* 
Boalna a myatery. Mancheeter? 
Not the Rec, for aure. Ebcpected 
new franchiae poaaibilities may 
face the eame thing.

The picture la not bright at the 
asoment and Bualneaa Manager 
Art Pongrata can only alt tight 
and wait for official word. It 
would be a aevere blow after the 
aucoeaeful aeaaon experienced laat 
winter. The future pf the league 
la at atake. Commiaaioner Lou 
Black ia expected to call the flrat 
meeting of the league for aome* 
time next month and there are 
aaany wrlnklea to be ironed out 
before November rolla around.

Sperta la View
The aevdand Browna have 14

flrat Browne’ team, formed in 
IMd. . . .Paul Runyan won the 
ahorteat final in the hlatory of the 
Profeaaional Qolfera' Aaaoclation 
championahlp when he knocked 
off Sam Snead, 8 and 7, in 1938 at 
Shawnee, Pa. . . . .Wendell Aah 
by, Geneva, Ala., Oardinala* catch' 
er, eatabli^ed an Alabama State 
League record when he hit four 
conaecutive doublea in a recent 
game with Andaluala||- -Jockey 
Eddie Arcaro ratea hia 1938 Ken* 
tucky Derby victory on Lawrln 
hla biggeat thrill: "After all, you 
only win your flrat Derby once.
. . .In 1990, for the fourth year 
in a row, the Penn State football 
temn will play four games 
home, live on the road. . . .The 
1950 Michigan State track team 
smaahed 13 varsity records dur* 
Ing the season, seven indoor and 
five outdoor. . . .The Saratoga 
race track (a the oldest racing 
plant still in operation in the 
country: it was opened 87 years 
ago. . . .Billy Burke and George 
Von Elm took part In the longest 
playoff In U. S. Open golf history 
in 1931, when they tied at 292 
after 72 holes and went another 
72 holes before Burke won.
Stan Muslal posted a batUng 
mark of .412 in June, 1948, when 
he won the National League bat
ting championship. . .He also 
hit safely in 131 of 195 games 
played.

Champion lA ’s Oppose 
NB’^  Under the Arcs

Hartford Chiefs 
Swamp Triplets

'4 6  CadUlac
44>oor Seda*

’ 40  Chevrolet
84>oor Scdaa

’ 4 0  Packard
Csavertible Coupe

*35 Plymouth
idaa. Good Motor

’ 37  Packard

’42 Dodge
44>oor Sedan

’40  Packard
4*l>eor Sedan, IXt

$495
Down

$95
Down

$145
Down

$95
Full Price

$75
Full Prlfce

$195
} Down

$295
Down

$399
Down

$395
Down

By The Associated Press
The Albany Senators got hit In* 

stead of hits laat night and defeat* 
ed the Utica Blue Sox 9-3.

The win narrowed Utica’s four- 
place margin In the Eastern 
iMtgue to half a game over ' the 
Senators.

Bob Kowalski, second of thrao 
UUca hurlera In the Albany game, 
bit three batten. Eight walks also 
helped the Senaton, who collected 
only eight hita against Utica's 10. 
It was aouthpaw A1 Fedak’a eighth 
triumph.

Relief pitching by Rod Murray 
and John Maauga saved league- 
leading WUkea-Barre from a third 
losa to vlsiUng WUliamaport. The 
3*1 victory was orodited to Jose 
Santiago, who waa sent to the 
sbowen In the aeventh with the 
basea loaded and one run across.

The Hartford Chiefs swamped 
the Binghamton Triplets, 10-4, 
while Scranton edged Elmira, 4-3.

Four double plays and good 
fielding put the third-place Chiefs 
on top at Binghamton. They blast
ed Dick Oarr and Art Bohman for 
15 hits, but the second-place Trips 
were close behind with 13 off Don 
Grate.

Joe Tuny’s flve-hlt win for the 
ceUar-dwellen at Scranton waa 
their first in eight games.

MOTORCYCLE
RACES

HALF MILE DIRT TRACK
SUNDAY. AUG. 13 

2:30 P.M .
STAFFORD SPRINGS 
SPEEDWAY -  CONN.

A.M.A. Sanctioned 
Admission— $1.00 pius tax

STOCK CAR 
RACES

Every Saturday Night 
8sl5 P AI

STAFFORD SPRINGS 
SPEEDWAY -  CONN

AdmlasloD—81JM plus 
CMIdrea 50o plus 
cm  Out This Ad— 

Wortli.flOe OB $1A8 Ticket

Open Best Two o f  Three 
Games Series Tonight; 
Pringle, Roddy Are 
P i t c h i n g  Opponents
The Softball League playoffs 

get underway tonight at Robert
son Park starting sharply at niha." 
Princlpala In tonight’s contest, the. 
flrat of three game seriea, are the 
League Champions Italian-Ameri- 
cans and the third place Nichols* 
Bristol nine. ’The ^nner of this 
seriea will meet the winner be
tween the New Britain Kaceys, 
and the North Ends, who will be
gin their three game eerlee next 
week.

Tonight’s contestants will be at 
full etrength for thle all important 
first game. Fresh from their lop
sided win over New Britain ’Tues
day, the lA ’a playing coach Hippo 
Oorentl will field his strongest 
line-up. Correntl will be at the 
initial sack, with Benny Pagan! at 
second, Pat Anniello at short, and 
Franny Phillipa at the hot coimer. 
The heavy-hItUng Red Gavello will 
be In left field, with the speedy 
Gerry Dunnsek In center, and Paul 
Correntl in right.

Coach A1 C^mles of the NB's 
will counter with the ever-depend- 
able Lou Leal at first. Blast Hart
ford's Tony Rugllero at second, 
Pat Bolduc at short, and Kenny 
Chapman at third. The team’s 
speed merchant Jack Hill will be 
In center field, and he'll be flanked 
by Bud Kelsey, and Jersey Joe 
liiompson.

Two Willlmantic rivals are ex-' 
pected to oppose each other on the 
mound. Big John Pringle will start 
for the Town Champions, while 
John Roddy Is Cowles choice. Moe. 
Pringle will serve as his brother's 
battery mate, aiid the capable 
Richie Jarvia will don mitt and 
mask for Uje Bees.

In two previous meetings be
tween these two clubs, the lA's 
took'the first by a 13 to 9 score, 
while Roddy pitched the NB'a to 
a 4 to 1 win. The two Pringles 
along with Hippo Correntl, Phillips 
and Gavello are expected to lead 
the lA'a attack, while the NB pow
er will come from the bats of Jar
vis, Leal, Bolduc, Thompson and 
Hill.

Cards Victort

Over Yankees

Saint Bridgets 
Top Methodists

S t Bridgets posted a 7-6 victory 
over North Methodist In a Church 
Softball League game at Memorial 
Field last night. Llpyd. Jarvis went 
the distance to gain credit for the 
win.

Both clubs banged out eight hits 
but the Saints took advantage of 
seven miscuea by their opponents. 
Jim McConvtIle led the assault 
with three hits in four tripe to the 
plate.

St. B rldgrl't (1)
AB R n  PO A

Jackie
Neat
jPoflt

Red Sox 
Dodgers 
Cards . .  
Yankees

Hediund Tosses 
Four Hitter to 
i S h u to u t ,  '^9-('

Staadlnga
W.
9
6
6
4

L.
3
5
S
7

Pet,
.625
.545
.600
.364

A five-run flrat inning by the 
Cards proved to be enough to beat 
the Yanks aa Jackie. Hediund 
turned in a four-hitter and stop
ped the Yanks 9-0.

A combination of loose Yankee 
fielding and ten Cardinal hita put 
the game on, ice for the Cards In 
the very first Inning. Bruce Ted- 
ford, playing his first game with 
the Cards, had a perfect night at 
the plate, collecting two aingles 
and a triple. Rylander collected a 
pair of bingles in three trips to 
the plate.

Ronnie Brault started on the 
hill for the Yanks but had to re
tire in the first, having got Just 
one man out. Zatkowskl then 
came on to get the next two men 
In a row, but after the Cards had 
come up with five runs on six hits. 
Zatkowskisgot the side out in or 
dcr in the second, gave up one 
run in the third and waa touched 
for three rtus In the fifth aa a re
sult of two hits and three very 
costly errors.

Hcdltmd gave up only four hita 
and had things well In hand as he 
struck out ten and didn't issue a 
pass. In the sixth inning he had 
two men on with Just one opt but 
got Hohcnthal on strikes aitdiL 
Ronnie Brault grounded out to ^ 
end the ball game.

Cards (9)

Smith. 3b . . .  
Kohen, 3b ... 
Hediund, p . 
Austin, c . . .  
Mosser. lb  . 
Todford. m  . 
Ilylandp.r, If 
Simmons, cf 
Sutton, rf . . .

Totals ...........

AB 
. 4
.. S 
...8 
. 8
. . .1  
. 3 
. 3 
.. 3 
a S

. 85 
$)

AB
................. 3
................. 3

3 
3

R H PO A
1 0 
1 a
1 0 
1 10 
1 5 
3 1 
3 0 
0 0 
0 Si

Yaslia
9 10 II $ 8

Mason. If .......
Arklvy. 3b. rf 
MrConvlU^. cf 
Mllewskl. 8b .

Jarvis, c . .  
Marchess, ss 
.A. Jarvis, p . . .  
Donahue. 2b . 
Johnson, rf . .  
McCooe. lb  . . .  
Qulsh, lb  .......

ToUls
North

Stephens, 3b .. 
Hanna. 3b . . . .  
Holmes, as. . . .  
Bonham, p. c f , 
Donnelly, c . . .  
Sullivan, lb  . . .
August, If .......

Chappell, rf 
Barton, cf. p ,.

.............  4

.............  3

.............  4........... 8
.............  3
................3
................3
.......... 1
............0........  1........  a
. . . . . .  87
MethodUt

AB
............. 4
...........  3
...........  4

.............  4
...........  4.......  8
...........  3
............. 3
...........  3

7 8 31 10 4 
<$1

R H PO A 
1

lb

H PO A 
1 0  0 
0 0 3 

3 1 
$ 3 
6 X 
0 0 
1 
0 
0 
0

3 -0 
U 0 
0 0 
0 0

Bofglnl. aa 
L. Cyr. 3b .
Hubbard, 3b 
Hohenthal. c 
Brault. lb . p 
Tarbox. cf .
Zatkovskl, p,
Doufan, If . . . .
Heyart, rf . . . .
Tarca. rf .........

Totals .............
Oardinala .......

Kuna batted 
Tedford. Hylunder 3, Sutton; two-base 

Jilts. Hediund. .Mozzer; three-base lilts, 
Tedford; stolen bases. Hubbard. Ted
ford; sacrifices, Mozzer 2 ; left on 
bkses, Yankees B. Cardinals 4; liases on 
liallB, Brault 0. ;^tkowskl 0. Hediund 
0; strike-outs. Brault 1. Zatkowskl 3. 
Hediund 10; hits off, Brault 6 for 5.runs 
in 1-3 Innings; Zatkowskl 4 fur 4 runs 
In 4 3-3 Innings; Hediund 4 fur 0 runs 
in 6 inlngs; hit by pitcher. Austin. 
Zatkowskl; wild pitches, Hediund 1. 
Zatkowskl 1; passeC bUls. Austin X; 
umpires, Bohenka. Vlttner.

.......... 33 0 4 15 $ 4
......................  501 03x—9
In,' Austin, Mozzer 3,

Sports Roundup
By GnyU ’Tnlbct 
Hngk riillerlee,-#r.)

N«w York, Aug.^ll—(iP>—Evwy 
yoar at about thta tl'm*, all tha 
nation’a top tennla figuraa grow 
moroM and auipicious of th«lr fel- 
low men. The amateur atar who ia 
worth hla aalt feela that avery 
man'a hand la agalnat him and 
tl(at hia chancel of obtaining Jua- 
tice are very alight -Indeed.

The explanation la almple. It la 
Davia Cup picking time. The ten
nla authoritiea are on the verge of 
naming a four-man team to defend 
the International Trophy at For- 
eat Hilla-the latter part of tha 
month, and the playera all know 
that the authoritiea are caprlcloua, 
blued and Juat plain pig-headed.

"What'a the uae of trying?' 
more than one tiger of tha courta 
h u  muttered to thia writer. 
"They'd pick the guya they Ilka to 
play bridga with.’’

The maddest player at the mom
ent seems to be Earl Oochell, the 
scrappy little West Oout player 
who wasn’t even named on the 
squad of 11 players uked to ti^ 
out for ithe American aide. Eku*! 
thinks he la better than four or 
five o f those tapped by Non-Play
ing CapUin Alrick Man, and he is 
not without apporters on that 
score.

But Oochell ia only the first to 
get his dander up. By the time the 
challenge round starts on Aug. 25, 
the seven discards from the cur
rent deck, will be Juat u  sore u  
Earl ia now. It happens every year, 
and not'alone in thia country. The 
non-chosen In Australia have, if 
anything, a lower boiling point 
than the U. S. variety.

Probably the maddeat player 
ever not chosen- to play w u  
Frankie ParloS' bdek In 1946. rfe, 
however, had the tremendous ad
vantage of having gone all the 
way to Australia to receive the 
bad news. Billy Sidewell is under
stood to be running a near-record 
fever at having been left off this 
year's Australian team.

Not only Cochell, but other 
American upiranta are presented 
with an unusually good opportunl-

^  ty to work thamselves into a lath
er this year. They feel, and hot 
without aome reason, that Captain 
Man already h u  uttled upon Ted 
Schrppdar and Budge Patty u  
his two aingles players.

A Cup captain, it might be 
pointed out, la prone to go along 
with those playera who have prov
ed themselves in conflict. Schroed- 
er h u  played en the Uat four Cup 
teams and h u  yet to swallow de
feat, so Man would seem Justified 
in sticking with him. '

But the other boys sweat that 
Ted h u  gone ’way back In the 
p u t  12 months, and they are con
vinced it le time for a new deal, 
new facee, if Uncle Sam la to aUy 
at the top , of the world tbnnia 
heap. Each of a half-dosen play
ers, of course, thinks Uncle Sam 
needs him, personally.

They are very skeptical about 
Patty, too. They’ve kno-wn the con
tinental playlx^ for some time, 
and then frankly don’t understand 
how he happened to win the recent 
Wimbledon title. They don’t think 
he la that good, and they looked 
forward to a crack at him.

They didn’t fail to note that 
Patty, . after returning from 
abroad, devoted himaelf excluaive- 
ly to doublea play until this week'a 
Newport Tournament They said 
he bad "cupltla,”  an affliction 
which makea a player court ahy 
once he becomee a atrong candi
date for the team.

Aa it happened, the firat of the 
"outaidera" to collide with the 
handaom^ Wimbledon king waa 
Jim Brink, a huaky aouthpaw from 
Seattle who In the p u t few years 
h u  scared the panta off aeveral 
favnritea In the National Cham- 
pionahipa.

Jim belted Patty out of the 
Newport event, two aeta to one. 
Thia doesn't neceaaarily mean that 
Patty will not play on the Cup 
team, u  a three-aet match is not 
considered conclusive in big league 
tennis. But it means that the se
lectors have an additional head
ache to contend with and that the 
boys who are demanding a major 
operation on the cup forces have 
been provided with new fuel.

Phillies Aces Reliefer 
Cools Surging Giants

Ump Jorda Clears Brave 
Bench in Rhubarb as 
Dodgers W in; Yanks 
Lose; B o  s o  x Split

College Football Stars 
Meet Eagles Tonight

I League Leaders

T oU ll ....................
St. Bridget's . . . .  
North Methodlit 

Rum  batted In. 
Maaon. Mllewakl.

26 6 8 18 6 7
.........  a i l  210 2—7
.........  800 000 0—4
Stephana, Hanna, 

Mareheia, Oonnallj-
Auguat 2, L. Jarvia; two-baaa hlja, 

Bonhain. Maaun. Mllewakl; thrae-baaa 
bite. Donahue; home runa, L. Jarvia; 
double playa, Hulmea to Hanna; left 
on baaaa, S t BrldaeVa 7. North Matho- 
diet S; baaea on balla, ^ n h am  6, Bar
ton 1. L. Janrit 1; ■trlM.ouU, L  Jar
vis 2. Barton 1; h lu  o ik ^ r t o n  7 for 8 
runs In 6 Innings; B onh liA l for 3 runa 

1 Innings; hit by pitcher, by U  
Jarvia (B. Chappell); hit by pitcher 
Barton (Mllewakl); wild pltchea. L. 
Jarvia 3' Bonham; paaaad balla, Don
nelly 1 ; losing pitcher. Bonham; um
pires, K. Gleason, Kahlar.

New England caught nearly a 
billion pounds of commercial fiah 
In 1949.

By The Associated Press 
A m ericu League 

Batting—Kell, Detroit, .866; 
Doby, cneveland, .352 

Runs—Stephens, Boston, 92; Di- 
Maggio, Boston, 91 

Runs Batted In—Dropo, Boston, 
107; Stepheu, Bbston, 106 

Hits—KeU, Detroit, 150; tdpon 
Detroit and Rixzuto, New York, 
135 doue

Doublea — Kell, Detroit, 33; 
Wertz, Detroit, Zarilla, Buton u<l 
Riuuto, New_York, 25 

Triples — Doerr, ~Boaton and 
Woodling, New York, 9 

Home Runa—Roaen, CSevaland, 
SO; Dropo, Boston, 26 

Stolen Baaea—DlMaggio, Bos
ton, 12; Valo, Philadelphia, 8 

Strikeouta— L«mon, Cleveland, 
112; Raschi, New York, 109 

Pitching —Trout, Detroit, 8-2, 
.800; Lemon, CleveUnd. 18-5̂  .788

SAVE BY THE M ILE- 
PAY BY THE W EEK -

fouRh, longwr WBoriAg K lU Yi

Largeat stock 
•f tiros In Man* 
eh«8t«r. Quality 
balanced recaps 
fo r  ' trades and 
paaaenger ears.

Natloaal Leagua 
Batting—Musla], St. Louis, .361; 

Robinaon, Brooklyn, .358 
Runa—Torgaaon, Boaton, 88; 

Jonaa, Phlladalphlo, 80 
R u u  Battar In—Bnnla, Phlla- 

dalphia, 95; Slaughtar, St. Louia 
and Kiner, Pittaburgk, 83 

Hita—Muaial, S t -louia, 137; 
BUughter, S t Louis and RoMnaon. 
Brooklyn, 181 ^

Doublaa—Muslal, S t  Louis, 84; 
Robinaon, Brooktyn, 82 

Triples—Aahhum, Philadelphia, 
12; Jathroe, Boston and Ekmls, 
Philadelphia, 7

Home Runa—Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
31; Ennla, Philadelphia and Pafko, 
Chicago, 25.

Stolen Baaea—Jathroe, Boaton, 
28; Snldner, Brooklyn, 10 
'  Strikeouta—Spahn, Boston, 146;̂  
Blackwell, Cincinnati, 120 
10-S, .769; Roberta, Philadelphia, 
15-5 and Maglla, New Yorii, 9^, 
.790

MANCHESTER TIRE and 
RECAPPING

2*6 BROAD ST. TEL. 2-4224

Aaa Deaaa*t Oaont

Hamden, Oenn., Aug. 11—on 
—Robert Olennon made a hola-ln- 
081# at the Maadowbrook Country 
Club yesterday — but It didn't 
count.

He hooked a 250-yard drive on 
the tenth hole. The ball aoared into 
the four-inch hole of a waterini; 
bucket left on the course—and 
staved Inaide. '

First Major Grid Game 
O f Season; Van Buren 
Leads NFL Champs; 
To Broadcast, Televise
Chicago. Aug. 11 — C*)—The 

Philadelphia Eagles, National 
Football League champions for the 
laat two years, and the College All- 
Stars, representing the nation's 
top college playera, meet in Soldier 
Field tonight in the eeason’e flrat 
major grid game.

The powerful Eagles, 38-0 wln- 
nera over last year's group of All- 
Stara, were 14 >4 point favorites 
over thia year's collegians In the 
17th annual game between the Pro
fessional Champions and All-Stara.

Cool and cloudy weather was in 
prospect for the some 90,000 fans 
expected for the grid spectacle at 
the huge lake front stadium. Tem
peratures In the 60'a were forecast 
at kickoff time, 8:30 p. m. (EST) 
The game will be broadcaat and 
televised.

Tbe pro champions have won 
nine and tied two of the 16 previ
ous games. The All-Star'a lapt win 
waa in 1947, a 16-0 victory over the 
Chicago Bears. They haven’t scor
ed a point in the, laat two games, 
blanked 28-0 by the Chicago Card
inals In 1948 and 38-0 laat year by 
the Ekigles.

Best AU-fltar Squad
But thia year’s AU-Star squad 

has been ranked as probably the 
best ever assembled Dr. Eddie 
Anderson ob Holy Cnee, bead 
coach o f tMFAlUStara, and hie 
ataff have worked this year’a group 
of collegians to the limit, but there 
have been few injuriea. Ehiii gitko, 
Notre Dame’s 1949 fullback, may 
be the only All-Star kept out of the 
from a pulled muacla.

Thia jraar’a All-Star unit la big 
In the line phjrsicaUy and strong 
ih line backlng.'The hacks are fast 
and the whole aquad has balanos. 
The Esglea k st year not only tote 
up the AO Stare, hut also tors 
through tha NaUontd FootbaU 
League, with Steve Van Buren ^  
eratlng behind an extremely fast 
and rugged line.

The Eagles ripped through the 
National League aaasoa laat year 
with a record o f 11 wins and one 
dafaat Thsy won ths laaguo tiUs 
with a 14-0 win over Los Angelss.

Coach Early (Greasy) Neala has 
vlrtusUy the same powerhouse unit 
to throw at the collegians tonight

The game wUl be broadcast over 
500 etatlona of the Mutual Broiul- 
caatlng Syetom. The Dumont Net
work will televlae the game -wltli 
Chicago and Milwaukee ‘hlacked 
out.”

Conntry Q ub Notes
Ladles Division

Inclement weather did not dis
courage lady golfers aa guests from 
Suffield, Avon, Indian Hill, Shuttle 
Meadow and even one from 
Canada responded to Manchester 
Country Club Invitation Day yes
terday. In Claaa A, Mrs. H. Sibley, 
Suffield, held low gross, 81; Mrs. 
W. Foskett Suffield, low net, 97- 
25-62; Mrs. C. H. Gardner, Suf
field, low putts, 30. In Class B, 
Mra. H. W. Rice, Indian Hill, took 
low gross with 107; Mrs. C. A. 
Maben, Indian Hill, low net 114- 
40-74; Mra. E. J. G^du, Avon, low 
putts, 30. Mrs. Jay Rand and Mrs. 
Fred Bliah, Jr. co-chairmen of hos
pitality served coffee 'and dough
nuts to the guests in the dining
room of the clubhouse.

The Ladles’ Day Nine-Hole 
Kickers’ tourney was won by 
Louise Hawley and Virginia Thorn
ton with a tie of 47 for flrat and 
second low net -and Barbara ^ p er 
with 42 for third low net

Ptyularity of tha aelected part- 
nar Scotchhall last week end 
brought demands for more games 
of t|ie aort Tha tournament com
mittees have decided to 
other Scotch this month 
day, Aug. 20, with huaband 
wife pairings. Over Labor 
gama will ba man’s 
partners. ;.

By Jack Hand
(Associated Press Sports Writer) 

Jim Konatanty, the Phil's rub
ber armed reliefer, looks like the 
most Important single factor In 
the National League race. As long 
as Jim holds up, the Phils should 
ride high.

Soldier Chirt Simmons ia sup
posed to continue )he Job of cool
ing off the sizzling New York 
Olanta tonight. Chances are Kon- 
stanty will be in the final box 
score. *

When Konstanty replaced Bonus 
Bob Miller in the eighth inning; of 
laat night's 6-5 win over the 
Giants, he made hia 61st appear
ance of the season. The Phils havS 
played 108 games. It hardly seems 
possible that Jim missed 57.

Konstanty won't miss many of 
the last 46 down the pennant 
stretch. After the Phils finish 
with the Giants Sunday. Boston in
vades Philadelphia. They then 
shift to New York before starting 
their last western swing, Aug. 22.

Singles by Gran Hamner and 
Andy Seminlck and a game-losing 
throwing error by center fielder 
Bobby Thomson gave Konstanty 
his ninth victory in the 10th inn
ing of last night’s struggle. More 
imTOrtant. it boosted the Phils 
lead to six games over Boston.

Bubba Church failed to retire a 
batter In the two-run first inning, 
giving way to Miller, who yielded 
another pair in the fourth and one 
in the eighth when he was kn<x;kcd 
out. The Phils clawed Larry Jan
sen for five runs and 10 hita in 
hla seven-inning stay. Hamner and 
Mike Goliat both hit homers off 
Larry. Dave Koalo was the 10th 
Inning victim. It was the Giants' 
third loss in 20 games.

The Important Brooklyn'-Boston 
seriea opened with a win for the 
Dodgers, 4-3. (Consecutive homers 
by Gil Hodges and Roy Campanel- 
la in the fourth aided the cause. 
The win sllppe<k Brooklyn into 
third place, three percentage 
points ahead of the idle St. Louis.

Umpire Lou Jorda cleared the 
Boaton bench in the fourth, after 
the Braves protested hia call on a 
pitch to Hodges. The ump chased 
Manager Billy Southworth and 
Gene Mauch firat. Then he ordered 
all but two coachea, trainer and 
the batboy from the bench.

Hodges' stab of Sam Jetroe'a 
liner started a game-ending double 
play that ruined a nlnth-lnning 
Boston threat. EarUer Jethroe hit 
hla 12th homer, CSmpanella'a hom
er, No. 23, Ued the Dodger au b  
record for righthanded batters.

Preacher Roe, knocked out In 
the eighth, saved hla 15tb win 
win while Johnny Sain, going the 
route, suffered hla eighth loss. 
He’s won 16.

Pirates Win 
Pittsburgh broke a 10-game los

ing streak by blasting Chicago, 7- 
4. Ralph Kiner, Wally Westlake 
and (Clyde Mc(CulIough hit homerv 
in the four-run fourth as the C u ^  
dropped into a seventh-place, 
with idle (ClnciiinaU. Kiner' 
was hia 31st of the year.

Picking on the secon^dlvialon 
clubs proved risky buaMss in tbe 
American League yemrday. Only 
(Cleveland, a 5-4 wjMer over St. 
Louis, got away wWi it. The Tribe 
squeezed homeyWth Bob Lemon 
hitUng two doubles to back up his 
18th victory. ^

Detroit l^ded a half game to its 
lead, now.ineaauring 3>4. (Cleve- 
Mnd, not New York, jw w  ia in sec
ond place. But the 'Ilgera missed 
a ^ance. After whipping Chicago, 
HM8, they were held to a 1-1 tte in 

le second game, called by dark
ness in the aeventh inning. '

Art Houtteman, with nlntK inn
ing help from MarUn Stuart, took 
the opener as the Tigers cuffed 
Ken Holcombe for three runs In 
the fourth.

Phlladelphig dropped New York 
Into third place .by a 5-S win in

TMterdar’a BeraHa 
Ksttera

Hartford 10. 4.
Scranton 8, Elmira A  '  ~
WUIcn-Barre s. .. ...lamiport •. 
Ajbany 9, Utica 3.

\ Naliaaal
Brooklyn '4. Boston 3,
Philadelphia 8. New York S (10). 
PIttaburah 7, Chicaao 4.
Only 8iamea acheo-uled.

Aaieriraa
Detroit 10-1, Chicaao 8-1 (7-raln, 

Uarknear).
Philadelphia 5. Nciv York 3. 
Cleveland 5, St. Louie 4.
Waalilnaton 11-3. Boaton 3-4.

lateraatUaal 
Syracuse 3. Toronto 1.
Jersay City I. Bullalo 4.
Rocheeter 8; -Baltimore A
Montroal 5, Sprinvfteld

NtaBdlBga
4 ( 10).

Xlabtera
W L Pet. 0 6 L

Wilkes-Barre .............  71 35 .670 _
BltiRhamton .............  63 45 .583 9
Hartford . . . .............  69 .546 13
Utica ........... .............  58 53 .500 1$
AlbuHv ....... .............  52 53 .495 m k
Wiliiariiftport .............45 58 .*437
Elmira ....... .............  43 61 .413 27
Scranton . . . . ............. 35 67 .343 34

NfftloRal
Philadelphia .............  G$ 42 .611 __
Boston ......... ........... . 58 46 .558 6
BrfKiklyn . . . .............  55 44 .556 e*»
St. Louia . . . .............  67 46 .553
N’ ew York .. ............. 53 49 .520 dO
ChicaRo . . . . . .............  43 58 .426 19>a
Cincinnati .............  43 58 .426 19h
Pittaburfh .. .............  35 67 .343 28

Americaa
Detroit ......... .............  66 36 .647 —
Clevelaml ...........  64 41 .610
New York . . . .............  63 41 .606 4
Boaton , ........ .............  61 46 .570 7ii
Wn.Bhington . ............. 46 56 .451 20
(?hlcag:o ....... .............  42 66 .389 27
Philadelphia .............  39 66 .371
St. Louis . . . . .............  37 66 .359 294

Iffiteraational
Kocheater ........... .. 73 47 .608 Ui
Montreal . . . . .............  68 51 .571 4 4
Balllmore . . . ...............64 48 .571 5
•lerBey City . .............  62 54 .534 9
SprlnifAetd .. .............  57 60 .487 144
Syracuse . . . . ...........  63 57 .482 15
Toronto ...........  48 69 .410 234
Buffalo ......... ...........  40 79 .336 334

Today’ll fiaoiea
Kaatera

Utica at Albany,
WUliamaport at Wilkes-Barre.
Elmira at Scranton.
Only zamea scheduled.

Americaa
Philadelphia at New York (nietitl; 

Coleman (0-0) va. Bryne (12-6).
Boaton at Washington (n ight): 

Kinder (11-11) va. Bearden (1-4).
Cleveland at Chicago (night); W eik 

(2-5) or Garcia (6-6) va. Pierce (8-11).
Detroit at St. Louia (3) (tw i-night); 

Trout (8-3) and Borowy (1-8) Tt. Oar- 
ver (9-10) and Johnson (8-1) 6r  lia r - . 
shall ( 1-2).

NatlaasI i
Brooklyn at Boaton (night): Erakina 

(0-0) or Branca (5-6) va. BIckfontf (18- 
8 ) . ^

New York at Philadelphia.-(Bight): 
Maglle (9-3) vs. Miller U O ^  or S in - 
mona (14-6).

St. Louis at Cincinnati ftilght): Boyar 
(5-3) or SUIey (10-9) rsf'Blackwell (11-
11) .  y

Chicago at Pltiaburgh (n ight); 
Werle (6-9) va. MJnner (5-6).

la to tB stlo B S l
Springfield ay  Toronto.
Bt-ltlraore y !  Buffalo.
Jersey C l^  at Rochester.
Syracuy^at MontreaL

theiy'aeriea opener. Alex Kellner 
cojjped hia aeventh with help from 
Lbu Brissie In the ninth.

Boston ran into trouble with 
fifth-place Washington. The Sena- 
tora came up with eight runs In 
the second inning to win the open
er fm: Bob Kuzava, 11-2, but the 
Red Sox took the second gamA 
4-3.

Sports M irror
^ By The Asflodated P ren

Today a year ago—The aave- 
land Indiana brought up Luke 
Eaater, heralded Negro first base- * 
man, from San Diego.

Five years ago—Adonia won the 
Travera SUkes at Saratoga at- 
Belmont.

Ten years ago — Bobby Riggs 
won the Eastern Grass Court 
TlUe, defeating Don McNeuC 6-2 
S-6,7-5,6-4.

Fifteen years ago—The Phila- 
delplila AtUqtica, with Jimmy 
Foxx hitUnj .̂ two home ruiii, de« 
feated New York Yankem in a 
doubleheader.

:

V

I
Middle Ml 

—Fifteen^ 
taoweA the 
farm this 
machine that 
bought by hla 
for 150,

iboit, N. B.—m  
old OcU  Fisk 

on hla father’s 
MU with a mowing 
ia SO years old, 

great-grandfather

Yesterday*s Stars
By The AaMcfaited PnoM 
Batting: Oran Hamner, PhilUea 

—drove home four runa with hom
er and two Mnglm and aoocod 
winning run In loth inning on Bob
by TlibmBan’a wild throw fpr 6-5 
e ^ c  over Giants.

Fitrhing: Bob. Lemon; Indiana- 
Won I8th game by whipping' 8t.

I Louia, and led Tribe s tu ck  with 1 two doublet in 5-4 victory.

-Stock Car 
Races
(Staadard)

SAT., 7:30 P. M.

Stock Car 
Races
(Modified)

TWO 25-LAP 
FEATURES 

SUN., 7:30 T M.
.........I l j e  tax iad.

□werea........ Ige tax lacL
e  FREE PARK IN G ^ -
PLAIN V IL L I

RECEIVED
CARLOAD, of TRUCKS

PICK-UPS
iy*-TON CAB AND CHASSIS

DUMPS
IMMEDUTE DELIVERY

^ C K S  PURCHASED ON SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENTS— BALANCE S« BIONTHS TO PAT

Props, BA’s Tonight at Oval
Third Gaine Will Pit 

Swan Against Lyles
Tam’ Walkout 

Is Called O ff

Two Previous Battles | 
Split Even; Vaunted 
Power in Lineups; 
One-Twb in League
Two aUte. champions, the 1949 

British Americima and thê  ̂ re- - 
cently crowned Hanrulton Prope, | 
will match baseball atraUgy at i 
the -West Side Oval tOAight. It j 
will bo the third meeting of the 

ear between the two clubs, each 
<lding a victory. Hamilton en- 
-ve a two and , a half game edge 
.er the BA’a in flrat place and a 

'.In for the Props tonight will as
sure them of bolding on to the 
top rung/ A losa still gives the 
BA’a a mathematical (^ance of 
overhauling .the league pace-set
ters before the final (nirtain call 
next week. Tonlght’a game la 
scheduled for 6:15. ’

The beat games of the Twilight 
I..eague aeaaon have been played 
when the Props and BA's meet. 
Another large crowd ia expected 
to witness the deciding tilt. They 
will not meet again thia year, un
less they should happen to square 
off in the Town Series.

Behind the stellar pitching of 
George Swan and Jimmy Blan
chard, the Propa have plied up im  
enviable record of 27 wins and piiv 
losses to take to Kansas yrith 
them. They don't want that rec
ord marred again. (Toach Ĵ ift Pon- 
gratz will probably call on hla 
ace, George Swan, .who came 
within two outa of j^(dilng a no
hitter againat Rockville laat 
Tuesday night. ,

Cial Lyles, the -winningest toaaer 
of the league^ with five victories, 
can be exj»ected to be 0>ach 
(Plucky Spilth's mo(md choice. 
Tony Beiaibe will catch. Vic Tag
gart w)ll be held in reserve.

Bojth riuba are adequately sup
plied' with power. Hamilton haa 
tlu yoimger club and more speed. 
The BA’a are ctmaidered the vet- 

. eran campaigners In Manchester. 
This third game ahould turn into 
a ding-dong battle from the words 
"pUy baU.”

Upset Marks Play 
III Tennis Event

Manchester, Maae., Aug. 11—(gi 
-Tennla followers atUI Ulked to
day about the aimazlng upset of 
Louise Brough of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., three times Wimbledon 
champion, in the quarter finals of 
the Essex County Club Tourna
ment.

Beverly Baker of Santa Monica, 
Calif., 20-year-old winsome mlsa 
who awinga with a two-handed 
grip, scored a 4-6. 6-4, 6-3 victory 
over her more experienced oppon
ent yesterday.

She will meet Mra. Patricia Can
ning Todd of La Jolla, Calif., In 
one of tomorrow's semi-finals.

<The other aeml-flnal In the ain- 
glea will be a repetition of a 1949 
second last round match, pitting

A P erfect Pair

Rams- Boast Speedster 
Alonff With Glenn Davis

Redlands, CWIf.— (NEA) — 
Glenn Davis, Army’s three- 
tlm(> All-Americs, la running 
with all o f hla old speed; but 
doesn't outdistance the other 
backs easily in the Los Angeles 

^Rama' workouts.
Mr. Outside haa -shown all 

the dipty-doodle In broken Held 
running for which he la fa
mous, but with eight men run
ning under 10 aeconda In the 
Redlands, Calif., training 
ckmp, Davia’ speed ia not so 
apparent on the professional 
team claiming the faateat 
backs of all.

Rain Cancels All First 
Round Scores; Players 

Protest to No Avail

Defending Champion Hire. Mar
garet Osborne Dupon^^of Wilming
ton, Del., qgalnst Shirley Fry of 
Akron, Ohio.

Today's prog(^m wlH be limited 
to quarter-flnaifs In the doubles.

Finals of . both singles and dou
bles will pe played Sunday.

Miss Bkksr, 1948 National Junior 
Champmn upset her favored op
ponent with a steady attack, fore- 
li^  Miss Brough to play defen
sively most of the way.

Brown Quits Post 
At New Haven

New Haven, Conn., Aug. 11—(41 
—The resignation of Charley 
Brown aa chief matchmaker at the 
New Haven Arena waa announced 
today by General Manager Nathan 
Podoloff. Brown will continue to 
be associated with the Elm (^ty 
Sports Palace, however, .u direct
or of wreatUng events.

Podoloff said no replacement for 
Brown, viiYeran aporta promoter 
here, had been hired as yet.

The name of William J : (Billy) 
Prince o f Bridgeport, form e' State 
Athletic Commiaaioner, haa been 
mentioned prominently as a re
placement for Brown.

Said Podolff:
"I have not reached 

elusion at this time. It may be an
other week before I reach a deda- 
ion. At this time the arena has.no 
matchmaker and won't hare until 
later this month."

He Indicuited that Prince and 
several other ring fiffures are un
der consideration.

any con-

Last IVighl*s Fights
By The Associated Press
New York (Dexter Park) — 

Omello Agramonte, 191 3-4, Ha
vana, knocked out Joe Lindsay 
190, Brooklyn, 2.

Binghamton, N. Y. — Dullio 
Spagnola, 182 >4, Boston, outpoint
ed Ted CsOaman, 175, Philadelphia, 
8.

Brooklyn (Fort Hamilton) — 
Johnny Kamber, 132 3-4, Millburn, 
N. J., outpointed Billy Murphy, 
139 3-4, New York. 8.

By Ckaries OhamberlalB 
Chicago, Aug.* 11—(41—Rumb- 

linga of a walk-out in ths Tam 
O'Shanter Golf Tourney had tub- 
aided today among some of the big 
shot proa who, after aecond 
thought, decided agalnat ahunnlng 
149,000 In prise money.

A sundown rain atorm yester
day caught BObby Locke, Jack 
Burke, Jr„ Jimmy Demaret and 
Cary MIddlecoff among those still 
on the cemrae.

Promoter George 8. May ruled 
that all scores earlier posted in the 
flrat round of hla “World" Golf 
Champioiiahlp be cancelled In a«- 
(K>rd(uice with hla. printed reguls- 
U<ms governing play.

Twenty-eight pros already fin
ished their opening shot for 
huge $11,000 first prize. Tommy 
Bolt, a driving range pro from 
Durham, N. C.. Porky Oliver and 
Henry Raheom had two under par 
70's to take the lead.

Strangely enough, those thr^e 
had little to say when the down
pour flocxled the greens and were 
told their work' for t^e day was 
discarded.

It waa Jimmy Demiu-et,. even 
par through 15 holes before the 
storm struck, who attempted to 
act aa spokeaman. —

Demeret thought It all waa un
fair to the other boya who had fin
ished their rounds. Promoter May 
told him If he didn’t like it he 
could withdraw.

"I wouldn't play in the Tam if 
a million dollars was the prize," 
aald Demaret later.

He soon found, however, that al
though some colleagues agreed 
with him, they would not be stam
peded out of the meet. The sum of 
149,000, after all. Is the biggest 
golf pot offered.

So, after a flurry of words In 
the lockeroom, everything appar
ently ended in a calm and Demar
et was expected to remmn among 
those present. '

I»cke Favors Move 
The most unruffled player of all 

waa Bobby iDcke, who pocketed 
$2,500 Wednesday for winning the 
All-American Pro's meet in a 
playoff with Lloyd Mangrum.

When the rain came, Locke had 
driven from the 18th tee and his 
ball rested neatly only 135 yards 
from the last grsen. He left it 
there and came in. A par on the 
final hole would have given him 
a 70.

Probably better than any of the 
rest, Locke ia used to inclement 
weather—having rollected a batch 
of titles In Bnglancl fog, rain, wind 
and what have you.

"I Inspected the 18th green," 
Locke proclaimed. "The water had 
made it treacherous. You would 
have to be inaide 12 feet of the 
cup or you would need three putts. 
Mr. May did the right thing.” 

Mangrum, after authorizing a

Jockey Gliseon 
Dien From Fall

fat 78, was of eourae, onr~of the 
bapplaat to be tossing the score 
out the window and getting anoth
er chance.

However, Promoter May’e deci
sion also cancelled excellent 
rounds of three-under-par 73 for 
Babe Zaharia and Patty Berg in 
the , Women's "World" Pro aide- 
show. It also wiped out the bril
liant 68 by Wllford Wehrle and 68 
by Frank Stranahan—tops for the 
entire day—in the "World" Men's 
Amateur.

Tough Blow
It waa a tough blow to Wehrle 

who has had a week of haraae- 
ment. First the United States Golf 
Association ruled from New York 
he had violated his amateur stand
ing as far back aa 1947 and could 
not be regarded aa a simon pure.

Then on the last hole of hie 
playoff for the All-American Ama
teur crown with Stranahan he 
conceded hlmself^a putt on the 
last green which brought a techni
cal disqualification although the 
Toledo ace .had him whipped by at 
least four strikes.

After his "cancelled” 68 yester
day, Wehrle waa all tor withdraw
ing and going home. He later said 
he would probably remain, adding 
"how would you like to shoot a 
68—the best you have done In a 
long time—and then find it waa no 
good?" ^

Because some players in each 
tourne.v bracket—the "World's" 
Men's Amateur, Women's Pro and 
Men's Pn>—could not finish, all 
scorea In those sections were 
erased/ ^

Only the first round of the Wo
men’s Amateur was completed. 
Mrs. Lyle Bon̂ -man of Portland, 
Ore., Pat O’Sullivan of Orange, 
Oonn., and Peggy Kirk, Findlay, 
Ohio., took the lead in the field of 
eight , with threc-over-par 79's. 
They will play their second round 
.Saturday. Instesd of ending as 
scheduled Sunday. The meet will 
windup Monday.

San Diego, Calif., Aug. 11—(F) 
—Death atruek down Apprentice 
J(Kkey Johnny Gllaeon, 17, of 
Wlnneboro, 8. C., yeaterdey at the 
Dei Mar race track, where he 
started his riding career and ended 
It—all In leee than a year.

Gliseon, younger brother of Na
tional Riding Champion Goreon 
Gllaeon, waa fatally injured dur
ing the running of the fourth race 
on the same track where he rode 
hla flrat winner of hie carter laat 
Aug. IP.

Survivor of another near-tragic 
accident on the New Orleans Fair 
Grounds track Inst Feb. 7, the 
young rider was aboard Mr. and 
Mrs. .lark Carava's Broker yester
day when the horse snapped hla 
left foreleg and fell approaching 
the first turn.

Young Ollienn waa hurled to the 
infield, hla head apparently strik
ing the rail os he went down. He 
never regained coneclouencae and 
died toon after arrival at a hos
pital of a fracture of the kkull and 
a fractured cervical vertebra In 
the neck.

Hi* brother Qctrdon waa rid
ing r. H. Jones and Sons' Winsir 
in the race in which the accident 
occurred.

Day for tonight at 7:10 In the Seat 
SIda Ree.

No Twilight Gama la echeduled 
for Monday ntgbt. RockvlUa and 
Hamilton were to play their third 
game, but becauaa of an accident 
fund game In the City of Hilts, the 
game haa been poaponed.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Art McGInley will be the toaat- 
master at a 'Teatlmonlal. Dinner 
August 21 for Sam Cohen, noted 
aporta writer and a paat president 
of the (Connecticut Sport* Writer* 
Alliance. It marks Cohen'a 25th 
year os a aporta writer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Goaiellh o f  
686 Middle Turnpike West were 
hosts to three wrestlers. Including 
Chief Don Eagle, Wednesday night 
after the benefit wreatUng show at 
the Hartford Auditorium.

I..eon Goddard will be one of the 
favorltea In the stork car races 
tonight at Cherry Park Speedway, 
He hsB finished aecond In the 'set' 
two feature races.

Sports Schedule

21!ie Arm y ami Navy 
a u b

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 RECIJLAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

Be

T he South j- End F irem en w ill 
p ractice  ton ight a t 6 o 'c lo c k  at 
C harter Oak Field.

F ootball p ra ctice  la echeduled 
fo r  the Silk ( I t y  at C liarter Oak 
ton ight at 6:30.

Johnny Hediund and Hher R ib b  
have called  a m eetin g  o f  all c o m 
m ittees fo r  the L ittle  L eague Field

X  ■

Century Stadium
W E S T  S I ’ R I N C F I E L I I

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
AT 8:30 P. M.

STOCK CAR RACING
Adnii.saion —  $1.20 Incl. Tax 

C H ILD R E N  FR E E  PAR K IN G  FR E E

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
A T 8:30 P.M.

THE MIGHTY MIDGETS
W ITH  A L L  TH E  BIG N A M E  D R IV E R S

Tonight
BA’s va. Hamilton*. 6:15—Oval. 
Nasalifs va. Silk City, 6:80 — 

('barter Oak.
North Methodist v*. Center Con

go*. 6:30— Memortal.
Monday, August 14 

NassKfi VI. Jarvis Construction, 
6:30- Charter Oak.

Tireaday, August 15 
Silk City ve. BA’s, 6:15 Oval.

\V(>dn(wday, Aiiguat 16 
PA 'S  vs. B A 's , 6 :15  Ovnl.

Ei^oy Connecticut
See the Olad- 

lola Show Au-
8 uat 12, 13, at 

lartford. E x
t r a o r d in a r y  
thrilling Bower 
e v e n t  o f  th e  

-A Oladlola Bocl- ii>c»oia\ ety and TimesfJMOw ^ 0  o ia d .
lo la  C lubs o f 
E aatern New 
York, New Jer- 
sey . W estern  i M asaacbiuietti. 8000 sq. ft . o f 

Oladlola displays and arrange
ments.

Exeelleat parking. Soft back
ground m nalc, refreshm ents, 
ribbons, trophies. Hundreds of 
entries, all colors and species.
When gardening or at your regu
lar work or en route to Job or fun 
—ever discover how comfortable 
and molat chewing delicious 
WaiOLEY'S SrEASMINT OUM kee|)S 
your thrAathnd mouth. It’s that 
keen, long-lasting flavor and the 
pleasant chewlngl Try it.

s«li(t th* CMoliM THArS 
RI6HJ FOR YOUR C a

If you 're like W illiam  Penn, you  
want to make your own Independent 

choice— select the gaaoline that'a 
right for your car. That** why 
we suggest you try Rtchfleld 
Gasoline containing xviENg. 

xviANK (pronounced xy-lene) 
is one o f  the h ighest-octane 

gasoline component! known to 
sc ien ce , x y ib n k  h e lp s  g ive  
R ich fie ld  G asoline that fu ll- 

power waRop that Jumps 
you out ahead in traffic —  
that smooth, surging power 
that eats up the miles and 

levels off the hills. Switch 
to Richfield Hi-Octane, at 

regular price, or  k ich fie ld  
Ethyl Gasoline today. Both 
contain xylenb.

For mCH 
temprsHisfl motsn

Fof HICHtST
(emprsttien motsri

Scottie Overalls

By Sue Burnett
T h e  moat uasful combinstlon tif 

your fall Iwsrdrobe—prsciaely 
tkUored-hlouseusnd skirt pair that 
you can Interchange with the rest 
of your two piece outfits.
. Pattern No. 8343 comes in slaea 

12, 14. 16, 18. 20; 40 and 42. Bias 
14, blouse, short slsqve, 2 3-8 yards 
of S9-inch; skirt, 8 7-8 yards or 3 
1-2 yards of 54-lnch.
^For thia pattern, send 25 cents, 

in coins, your name, addreas, aise 
daalrsd, and the Mttern number 
to Sue. Burnett, Evening Herald, 
1150 Ave. Ameriesa, New Tortt 
19, N, Y.
’ Don’t miss tha lateat laeue of 

Fashion—Juat off the prase! Thia

5429
By Mrs. a s m  Oskot

Thia tot’a overall with a conven
ient leg-openiag is a boon to busy 
mothers. Applique saucy scottie 
facee srfaich serve both as knte 
pads sad cute dsooraUons. It Is 
saw-sagy and rsqulrss only. IH  
yards of 85-inch ihaterial.

Pattern No. 5429 consUte of tis
sue pattern aiaca 8 to 18 months 
Included, hot-iron trsnsfsr for ap- 
pUqns, material requlrsmsate, sm> 
broldsry dlrectiona and finishing 
instructlona.

Bend 20c In Ooins, your name, 
aildreea and the Pattern Number 
to -Anna Cabot, H u  Manchester 
Evaalng Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. T.

Needlowerk Fans—Anne Cab
ot’s Big new Album ia here. Dos- 
ens of fascinating new ■ deslguai

tures . . .  Plus t  gift pattens uid 
dlrseuoBS. 38 esM s.' '  ’ * ^ -

Y H IY * R I  B IA U T IP U L I
WiDiaen dreamed them, home economists 
planned them. They’re femineeredL New 
beauty, new convenience, new ecomm y.

1950
INTERIIATIONAL

HARVESTER
ATtiparMl Shadowlbw Stylinp —Full-length dooeiv 
tugged sad rigid. New styling roiim  floor ipaoc required.
'* BuNt In I  atria Opener—All lasarnerieaal Haivastar 
Eafrlgetaaers have s pacamatm; biriMfl bottle oftsaac.
*  "TlphS-Wod" Peflrlgerarinp IMS-Quisc, economical, 
never neede oiliog-maanftanrer’e 5-rm  warfanty ihr- 
eiad to back of csbiaac.
*  Cenvenlent Shell riirainsmeiil lliillij foods like
*’****“***~ ‘ *** "*T ** — T ~~ 8   mTTitli
*  PortoMn Iwniiiel lirtorlore-Acid-reriiteet boiaoaH. 
Kouededenroetsmekedeeniogeeiy.Noibliigtecaiebdiit.

199“ AM M

m  OVER A QUARTER CENTIIRV

W k

CONVilHENTTEIUIIIS

Only $1Q*0P 
DOWN
BALANCE

0 % M  E A SY
PA Y M E N T S

ENJOY DAILY-Tmlet So Good. 
And the chewing side digestion.

RIDE R !M  WITH RICHFIEU)
Fafrontao • MrnrnsmTmim M srskmmt

Tune in “ ESCAPE ” • CRS Network • WDRC, Fridays, 10 P.M. ;
HiFM (.'RmVN-RirilFIEI.D Stallone Serve Ton In Thle Aren- j  

JOIINI40N BROTHERS WAPPINO AUTO SERVICB |
075 Main .Street Ellington Rend *

MANCIIKMTER TIRE nnd f U j J K i  Wapping ^
REC a i d i n g  C Q M J > A N Y „(k a lM l Wn.LAItD OEE„ 1

Broad Street V T X W  GRISWOLD’S SERVICE
BILI.’S SERVICE STATION STA’nON I

668 Center Street 174 West Center Street *

—  it's Cool At

BOlsTON 
LA

SHOR
On the East Shore 

O f Middle Bolton Lake 
6  Miles From Maiicheslpr

The Saving In Gas Will Pny 
For Your I/Ot

(1

Down To Earth Prices!

V COTTAGE AND 
BUNGALOW SITES AT

THEIR
REAL VALUE

BOATING—  BATHING —  FISHING
$100 — C E R T I F I C A T E  — $100
Thia Certificate is worth $100 towards the pnrchaec o f any lot. 

This offer is good for s  limited time mily.

FREE FREE FREE
A Besntiful Ball Pen will be given to anyone 21 years o f age or over who brings this 
ad to our property. No purchase necessary. 1

SUNDAY IS INSPECTION DAY
I SALESMEN ON PROPERTY ^ R T  DAY ”I1L DARK 

' Bolton Lake Shores Is About One Mile Off Of Route 44A — Watch For S lfM

THE WATERFRONT REALTY CO.
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Q a t d f i e d

A J m t B c m t t U
CLASSIFIED AOVT. 

DEPT. HOURS: 
SOI A. H. to 4:45 P. M.

AatoaiebilM tor Solo 4

A oB ooM caiento
PRE-KINDEROARTEN achool rc- 
ofwnlnf September 11.. Affee 8H 
to 5. Ttmneportetion eveileble. 
Hpne i2-16M. Mre. D. L. B«l>rd, 
70 t^kewood Circle South.

LEARN TO DRIVE very flret lee- 
eon. 60 full miButee, no travel 
time ebarged. Toil learn rapidly, 
we don’t try to prolou Inetruc- 
Ura. Long llet of eatlaflcd gradu- 
atea fumlehed on requeet Man- 
cheater Driving Academy. Tel. 
433Z

ALL HAKES Sewing Machlnea 
repaired or electrlfled. Rea«onabIe 
ratea. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone' 9171, night phone 8-0418.

THE PROSPECT HIU achool for 
Young Children will reopen Mon
day, September 11. Monday 
t h r o u g h  . Friday, 0:00-11:30. 
Tranaportatlon fumlehed. Mre. 
Lela “̂ bur. Director. Phone 4267.
BAUJiRDS Driving School, Man- 
cheetar’e oldeeL A.A.A. trained 
and certtSed Inatructor. A.A.A. 
tirpa dual controlled care. Day or 
evening appolntmente. 3-224j>.

CENTER NXmSERY Day School, 
held at Center Congregational 
church, will reaume September 6 
under the direction of Mre. Schlm- 
meL Phone 3-1624.

AaUHBObllw For Sale 4
f o r d  1047 black euper deluxe 
2-door, radio, heater, good Urea. 
Excellent condition. Quick eale, 
1005. TM. 8134.

1034 CHEVROLiET. New recapped 
tlrae, new battery, $60. Inquire .88 
Pitkin after aix p. m.

1048 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1047 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1846 OLDSMOBILE SEDANETTE 
1041 CHEV. CLUB COUPE 

Nice SelecUon 1034 to 1943 
Ternia To Suit Tou

COU! MOTORS 
4164

1040 FOURnloor Plymouth deluxe 
aedan. Oood condition. One owner 
car. Buy direct from owner and 
anve. 636 Pariier .etreet

1065 PLTMDUTH aedan, $60. CaU 
3-046S.

“DOC”  SAYS
TBo time to get your car la now. 

Tama to meet your budget. You 
eant loae with our “ GOLDEN 
RULE” warranty!
1066 Btadebaker 4-Dr. Sedan
IMO Btadebaker 3-Dr. Sedan
1046 Kalaer Traveler
1046 Rudaon 4-Dr. Sedan
1048 Chevrolet 3-Dr. Sedan
1046 Mercury Club Coupe

TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
46 Weat Center Street 
Mancheater Tel. 8597 

Tour Kaiaer-Fraxer Dealer
1046 STUDEIBAKER Champion 

 ̂ tudor, radio, neater, hiU holder, 
overdrive, cllmatiaer, new tires, 
like new, privaU party. May be 

aeen at 7T Birch atreet
UDCiUEST CASH pricea paid for 

1887 to 1050 uaed cara. In good 
clean condition. Douglaa Motor 
Salea. 838 Main atreet.

1038 PLYMOUTH aedan, 1038 
Studebaker aedan, 1038 Hudson 
aedan, 1937 Tenaplane sedan, 
no down payment. Small weekly 
payments. Cole Motors. 4164.

1030 DODGE sedan, 1039 Pontiac 
sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan. 1037 
Chevrolet two-door, 1937 Oldsmo- 
blle 3-door. Cole Motors. 4164.

1043 PLYMOUTH aedan. 1938 
Chevrolet coupe, 1936 Pontiac 
convertible. Keeney’s Garage. 
Buckland.

USED CAR SPECIALS 
,^949 HUDSON 2-DR. SUPER 

—R. and H.
1948 WILLYS JEEP — 4 

wheel drive. Station 
wagon body.

1942 STUDE CHAMP.—New 
motor. Club coupe. R. 
and H.

1941 DODGE 4-DR, SEDAN 
—R. and H.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Studebaker Sales and Service 
80 Oakland St. 2-9483

SEE BALCH 
FOR BETTER BljYSI 

“SPEaALS”
1046 BUICK SEDAN 
1941 CHRYSLER SEDAN 
1040 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1040 CHEV. SEDAN 
1930 DODGE SEDAN 
1037 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1037 CHEV. SEDAN

Many Othera! 
Convenient Terms!

Open Evenings ’Til 10 P. M.
BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.

165 Center St. Tel. 2-4545

1037 PONTIAC. Inquire 362 Hart- 
ford Road.

1936 NASH aedan. Very good run
ning condition. $75. Inquire 848 
Oakland atreet after 4.

1937— Chevrolet tudor, heater, 
good tires, good condition. Tel. 
2-9806.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1945 HARLEY Davidson, low mile
age. excellent condition. Priced 
low foj quick sale. Phone 4607.

FOR SALE —TWo-opeed bicycle. 
Inquire 122 Blaaell atreet.

GIRL’S Bicycle 28", $10. Call 3184.

Wanted Autos-- 
Motorcycles 12

TTIUCK Wanted. Ford or Chevro
let pick-up 1938 to 1942. Call 

• 8058.

Business S c m c s s  Offered 13
ALL ALUMINUM combination 
screens and atorm saah. Very 
neat, self-storing, low priced. 
Porch^ enclosures of screen or 
glass. All types of wood frame 
screens and itorm saah. For free 
estimatea call any time between 
4 and 9 p. m. Joseph B. Sadonls, 
278 Hilliard street. Phone 4560,

PETER W.. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntanance knd wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phona 3303.

ALL APPLIANCES aervlced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, wasbera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
TeL Manchester 2-0883,

Florlsto—Narasriss 15

DB LONGS Refrigerator aarvlca. 
Repaira oo all makaa, commer
cial and domeaUc. Emergency 24. 
hour aervice Phone 2-1797.

SEWING . MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod 
era cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple 
3-1575.

CABINET work. Valances, screens, 
furniture made tc order. Repair
ing, reflniahing. Kitchens remodel
ed. Wood Craft Specialties. Phone 
3-3814.

FLOOR Problems solved With 
Unoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanahlp, free atU- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak atreet Phone 
2-1041.

LAWN GRADING, tree removal. 
Loam for sale. CaU Alme Latu- 
Uppe and son, 780 Vernon street. 
CaU 6077.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. AU Jobs guaranteed. 
HaU Unoleum Oo., 83 Oak atreet 
Phone 3-4022, evenings 0166.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643. t

SAW FILING, hand saws machine 
filed and set. Oscar Johnson, 90 
Summit street.

HomehoM Senieen
Offered . 13A

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom buUt choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3574, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

FLAT FINISH.- HoUand window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys idade while you 
wait Marlow'a

- '  ' — L—_ _ _ _ _
MANCHESTEIR Upholstering Co. 

Re-upholsteiing. draperies, Mip 
covers 48 PuraeU Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

WEIAVING of burna, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xlpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttla Mending 
Shop.

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S  I N E E D S  

G O O D ,  ( i L E A N  L A T E  

M O D E L  U S E D  C A R S !
and hterl Wu win pnrchise guch can outriBht 

Top Dollar. Therefor* drive over anytime
i l l E *  Friday.

GLADIOLUS. Best in town. Very 
reasonable. Mrs. Betty Locke, 564 
Bush HIU Road. Phone 4394,

Roofing ISA
FEA’TURINO Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as weU as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer.’ ’ Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING. Speciallxihg In repair
ing roofs of ail kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dicfn,’ Inc., 299 Autumn ' street 
Phone 4860.

Henting—Plomblng 17
PLUMBING And Heating, apeclal- 
Ixing In repaira, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Eldward Johnson. 
Phone 6079. or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland, street Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
.VII makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

Moving;—Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHES’TER ,'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 3-0762.

THE AUS’TIN A. Chambers. Oo.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to aU parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. OaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Pslnting—Papering 21
THERE IS no time like the pres

ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and Courteous service call 
3555, Eddie ’Dieriault. '

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12, 
including paper. OelUngs reflntah- 
ed. Ehurellent woHcmanshlp. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging, b'ree estimatea. 
Prompt servlet. Reasonable 
pricea. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 'i960 wallpaper hooka. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

PAINTING and superior paper 
hanging, very satisfactory price. 
Call August Kanehl. Tel. 3759.

Repairing 23
r e p a ir  SBWVING machines, 
household appliances, electric 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening scissors Frank Dion, 2 
Ridgewood atreet Tel. 7779.

MATi'RElSS. Your old mattresses 
sterilised and remade like new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 86 Oak. Tel. 3-1041.

Help Wanted—Female 85
AVON Representatives enjoy the 
privilege of selecting their own 
working Iwurs, also the excellent 
commission due to the vast de
mand for Avon Products In their 
neighborhood. You can enjoy 
these privileges slso by writing 
for appointment to Mrs, Buck- 
man, 29 Highland Ter., Middle- 
town, Conn.

WAITREISS Wanted. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply In person. The 
Tea Room, 883 Main street.

WOMAN—Past 28, with good style 
sense. Excellent opportunity 
Business experience unnecessary. 
Address Box CJ, rferald.

BRIGHT, Capable young woman 
for general housework and iron
ing, full tlr.ie. Live out. Local ref-, 
erences. Apply 29 Welllrjgton 
Road.

GIRL FOR general office work. 
Typing abUity required. Write, 
stating age and experience to. 
Box Y, Herald.

WOULD YOU like to be a NuBone 
coraetlere, spare or full time? 
We train you In corsetry and sell
ing, and assist you to establish a 
profitable business of your own. 
Write Box KR, Herald.

WOMAN, experienced, to, clean 
new 6 room house once a week. 
Phone 3908 from 9 to 5 only.

W'AN’TED—Girl for general office 
Work, typing essential. Apply In 
person. Herald Office, ask for 
Miss Clulow.

EIXPERIENCED Salesladies want
ed̂  Excellent starting salary, 40 
hour week, vacation with pay. 
Apply 9-12. ToU .’N Teens, Inc., 
956 Main street

Help Wanted—Male 36
SALES AGEiNT. Exceptionally 
good opportunity exists for a 
Manchester resident to act aa 
local agent for the BarUett Brain- 
ard Oo., of Hartford. Previous 
record of successful selling desir
able. Karnlng  expectancy'^^rbxi- 
mately $5,000 per year. Car la 
necessary. For further Informa
tion phone Mr. aough, Hartford 
2-1259, Monday, August 14th, 9 
to 12,_ ,

WANTED—Man to help oleas' qp 
used OBia, also for graaaing and 

Bie’a halper. Ralph Motor 
lacV 3 Proapset ati^.'

Help Wanted—Male 86
MECHANICS Wanted. Good pro- 
posltlona for the right men. Ap
ply Boland Motors, 869 Center 
street

WANTED—Reliable man for taxi 
driver, steady work. Inquire 68 
Purnell Place after 6 p. m.

WANTED—Route salesman. Good 
salary plus commissions. Must be 
of steady habits and thoroughly 
dependable. Apply In person. New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

WANTED—Experienced mechanic 
to work at Studebaker agency. 
Must have experience aiid refer
ences. Ralph Motor Sales, Inc., 
3 Prospect street, Rockville, 
Conn. Tel. 1814.

HELP WANTED'to hsrvest broad- 
leaf tobacco. Apply Sedlacek 
Bros., 336 Hlllstown road, Man
chester. Phone 7693.

WANTED— Reliable man as coal 
truck driver. Must be of steady 
habits and thoroughly dependable. 
Apply in person. Ask for Mr. 
Sheridan, Moriarty Brothers.'

EXPERIENCED tree climbers. 
Steady employmeiA. Phone 7587 
after 5 p. m.

Sitaatione Wanted—
Female 88

WANTED—Work as baby sitter, 
by middle-aged woman. Phone 
6473.

Oofs—Birtfa—Pete 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
u i' for pet supplies, and fresh 
frozen horsemeat, 16c Ib. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. '2-4273.

PUPPIES. A.K.C. Red Cockers, 
cross breeds. Boston Terrier, four 
nice puppies. $5. Bimmerman'a 

' Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287,
BEAUTIFUL Male Boxer, fawn 
and black marked, 6 months old. 
Partially trained. Call 2-1104.

ENGLISH SE nX R S, one male, 
two females, for sale. IS months 
old. Partially trained. Dlok Cobb, 
224 Hlllstown Road. Phone 3674.

COCKER SPANIEL puppies. Reds 
and blacks. A.K.C. registered. 
Grace Skilton, North Coventry, 
Route 44A. near experiment sta
tion. Phone 7-7489.

COCKER SPANIELS and Pom
eranians. Very reasonable. Man
chester 7724.

ENCLISH Setters, pedigreed. 1 
male. 1 female, 1 year old. Real 
hunting stock. Right to train this 
fall. Priced right. Daniel N. 
Stowell, North Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6058.

«  MONTHS old Collie dog. Sable 
and white, $20. 73 Pearl street. 
Phone 6941.

Poultry and Supplies 48
YOUNG ROASTERS and fryers, 
live or dresset. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall street. Tel. 8906.

Wanted—Peta— Poultry— 
Stock 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
!attle; also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well atreet Phone 7405.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Usee machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makca. Marlow’s.

BOLTON Building atone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnods

WE ARE headquarters for glass 
products—mirrors, furniture tops, 
auto glass and window and plate 
glass. White Glass Co., 24 Birch 
street. Open daiily 8 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. Including Saturday.

ONE OIL Burner unit, complete 
with two 7" burners. Used. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-0805.

ARGUS C-3 camera, flash pan, 
» leather case, used twice. Perfect 

condition. Phone 2-4068.

PAIR OF French doors,. 8'8’’ long 
by 2’6" wide. Call 4085.

MOTOROLA Auto radio, 
good condition. Call 2-9806.

BABY’S crib, bicycle 
2-0608.

28” Call

A’lTEN’nON, Need ctsh. Custer 
antique one-passenger midget 
electric automobile, E^nrude 14 
H. P. racing outboard, also 7H 
H. P. outboard, 12-gsuge repeat
ing shotgun, portable 110 volt 
electric light plant with gas en
gine. Everything lit excellent 
condition. Very low i^rice. Call 
2^9927 «fU r 5:30.

B M ts end A cceesoriee 46
NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boau. Marina glua. 
patnU and hardware. Outboards 
rspalrsd. McIntosh Boat Oo., 
norm and PurnsU Parking PUca. 
Phona 3-S102.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
D olpl^  aluminum boats. Capitol 
BqiUmsnt Co., SS Main. TOL

BaiMing Meteriale 47
LUMBER, used, good baavy tim
bers and miscellaneoua. Harry 
Libby, 214 Magn<^ia street, Hart
ford, Conn. Pbona 64-4080 morn
ings.

D toaion6»i
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jswsler, rs- 
pairs, adjusU watches sxperfly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thundsy evenings. 129 Sprues 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Gsrden— Fmm—Dairy 
Prodacto 60

b l a c k b e r r ie s —Pick your own. 
Bring containers. A. R. Tslcott, 
Route 30, Vernoft, Conn.

ABOUT 4-scre .w eet com. Ready 
to pick. Cell Rockville 2220.

NAlayE TOMATOES. 16c pound 
57 Florence street.

SWEET CORN for sale. Best In 
town'. Picked hourly to suit your 
taste. 195 Spruce street.

Household Goods 51
Mr. Albert Has Another 

- Oood Bargain!!!
JUST RETURNED 

3 R-O-O-M-S S-L-I-O-H-T-L-Y 
U-S-E-D F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 

Only 
$400

(OOOD AS NEW)
Includes
A Bedroom Suite, a Living Room 

Suite, A Dinette Set 
AND

A 1960 Electric Refrigerator, and 
a Bengal Combination Range. Yes, 
I said, this furniture is aa good aa 
new, and I’ll be happy to show It 
to you at your convenience. Phone 
me at Hartford 6-0358, after 7 
P. M. 46-4690, I’ll tell you more 
about It. ’This merchandise shown 
by appointment only either In the 
day or evening.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
If you wish. I’ll send my auto for 
you. bring you to store and back 
home. No obligation.

A—L—B—E^-R—T—’—S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford. New Haven, Meriden 
OPEN ANY EVE. BY 

APPOINTMENT
NEW FURNITURE 

RANGES
REFRIGERATORS 

Also used ranges and refrigera
tors.

CHAMBERS W ARraOUSB 
SALEW '^- 

At The Green
Open 9 to ,5.7:30 P. M. to 8:30'P M.
HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent Ratea reason
able. Keith Furniture Co. Phone 
4159.

WE BUY and sell good used (urnl- 
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041.

6 CU FT, Re’frigerator. Call 2-2722 
after 4. ^

BENGAUoll burning range, Triiite. 
In excellent condition. Four doz
en canning Jars, two storm win
dows, 63" X 32", new wardrobe 
trunk, 20 ” x 30 ” five pairs light 
green draperies, 72 ” long. Call 
8480.

COMBINA’nON  gas and oil Flor
ence range. Good condition. Call 
5755.

S’TUDIO COUCH, lr( good oondl- 
tion. Reasonable. Phone 2-9294.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar T 
I'll buy yout unwanted furniture, 
china, glasaware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
made and Installed. 10 colors and 
qualities In stock. Keith Furni
ture. Phone 4159.

THREE-PIECE tapestry living- 
room suite. Kidney shaped In gray 
and blue .floral. Regular $314 r 
now $269.88. Three-piece m <^lr 
living room suite. Popular two 
cuahion aofa. Rich red and blue 
color. Regular $339, now $279.88. 
Five piece porcelain chrome din
ette. White table top with black 
covered Duran plastic chairs. 
Regular $54 95. now $39.88. Five 
piece plastic chrome dinette. Red 
table top .with red covered Duran 
plastic chairs. Regular $69.95, 
new $49.88. Three piece limed 
oak bedroom suite. Duetproof cen
ter guided drawer!, throughout. 
Regular $199 95, now $159.88; one 
mahogany lamp table, square 
top, regular $14.95, now $10.88; 
one occasional chair, covered in 
rich tapestry, arms covered In 
red Duran plastic. Regular. $49.95, 
now $39.88. Maple crib with link 
spring and drop side. Regular 
$22.95, now $19.88. Maple high 
chair, has removable tray and 
adjustable foot rest, regular $9.95, 
now $6.88. 46x6 foot discontinued 
rug samples, 100% wool. Many 
different patterns and weaves. 
Sold at cost jrices. Montgomery 
Ward, 828 Main street.

OLD RED Tin B-ra, 706 North 
Main atraet, buys and sella good 
uaed furniture and antlquas. 
Ftank Denette. PbOne I-SS76.

54’’ SINGLE Basin cabinet ainks, 
bath tubs, gaa hot water heaters. 
Slightly damaged. Inquire 193 
Woodbridge street

HOT POINT electric range, in ex
cellent condition. Phone 2-0272.

GLENWOOD OIL range. Can be 
converted for wood or coal, $30. 
Inquire 7 Ford street

BINOLE Laundry tub. OMt iron, 
white porcelain anamel fln t^  
|>bonc 71U.

6 FOOT Kelvlnator refrtgerator, 
two book cagM, Ylctorian mirror, 
9x12 rug, 6 pairs of Quaker lace 
curtains, lamps. Odds and ends. 
Apply Davidson, East side o< 
Bolton Lake. Mancheater S-0794.

SOLID Maple (lining ret, 
tion range, living room furnltat*.

•1 71

6 CU. FT. refrigerator. Excellent 
oonditicn. Call 2-2908,

ARISTO-BILT, unpalnted furni
ture ae featured tn leading maga- 
sines. Cheats, bookcases, youth 
chairs, tablet, Boston rockers. AU 
ready to flniali to your individual 
taste. 'Complete finishing instruc
tions Included with each piece. 
See ’’Arieto-Bilt’’ at the Wood- 
■hed, 11 Main street.

ZONED FOR IND^RIHY 
ntUraad 

FM%-

4 ROOMS of furniture. In good con
dition. Must sell immediately. 
Phone 2-3802 after 6.

THREE-PIEC7E walnut veneer 
bedroom set, $3f. Call 8514.

Machinery and Todia 52
GARDEN Tractors, bulldoser, 
caterpillar 22. cletraes, Fergu
sons and equipment. Bale wire, 
cement mlxeri. Oliver, Massey- 
Harris, Fordson parts. Tebms'ar
ranged. DubUn Tractor Co.. North 
W’tndhara Road, WtlUnumtlc. 4

Wealing AppareL—F«ra 57
ONE RACCOON swagger type 
coat, 16-18. Very good Condition, 
$35. Call 3184.

Wanted— T̂o Buy
WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you high- 
esl prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

Rooma Withont Board 59

Rt^OM FOR Rent In private home 
for gentleman. Tel. 7865.

NICELY FURNISHED room for 
one or two. Complete light house
keeping faculties provided. Cen
tral. Reasonable. ■ See Mra. 
Jerome, 14 Arch street, first floor.

FURNISHED ROOM, semi-private 
bath, suitable for 2 employed 
women. Apartment Fiigldaire 
furnished, wiu allow electric 
grill. Write Box A-Z, Herald.

LARGE, Comfortable room, walk
ing distance to Cheney’s. Call 2- 
2612.

ROOM arlth heat for 2 gentlemen, 
near bua, 5 minutes to Depot 
Square, 116 North School street. 
Phone 6398.

PLEIASANT Furnished room with 
semi^rrivate kitchen privtlegea 
Couple or working girls preferred. 
Phone 2-4428.

NICE Furnishes: room for rent. 
Reasonable. Call 6981 days, or 
$451 after 6.

Apartments, Fiats, 
Tenements 63

FXIUR-ROOM apartment for quiet 
middle-aged couple. No children. 
Write Box D, Herald.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford BuUdlng. Apply Mar
low's

4-ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca
tion for professional office, beauty 
salon, real estate. Insurance, etc. 
Center street. Call 2-1680.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO .lease with option to 
buy, 5 or 6 rooms. Manchester or 
suburbs. Write Box O, Herald.

WANTED—2, 3 or 4 room unfura- 
ished apartment. Middle-aged cou
ple, no children. Write Box F, 
Herald.

THREE MIDDLE-aged adiUts de- 
alre 5 rooms, unfurnished. Tel 
4675.

WANTED— Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfurnlsiied by mother and 
son. Both working. Oood refer- 
encca Phone 2-1668 anytime.

Kusineaa Property for Sale 70
GAS STATION — Busy locality, 
pumping about 80,000 gallons gaa 
per year. Has repairera license, 
about $2,000 worth of stock plus 
aU equipment and tools. FuU 
price $5,000. CaU AnlU White, 
8274.

GROCEUIY and meat store with 
luncheonette on crosm ad be
tween WUbiir CroM Highway and 
Route SO, near proimaed new 
school. Stock, equipment and 
lease, low priced. Doing good 
business but owner must retire be
cause of iU>health. CaU RockviUe 
1555W2 befoM 9 a. m. or after 
9:80 p. m.

ROCKVILLE. Meat and greeery 
store. All stock and equipment at 
reasonable price. ExceUent loca
tion. Can be operated by one or 
two persons. Good lease. Toro 
Minor, agent TsL RoekvtUe 299.

PerBu end Laiid fer Sal* 71
MANY GOOD dairy and poultry 
farina up to 220 acraa. Tallaad, 
Windham and Hartford oountias. 
LisUnga needed. Cash bujrers. 
Welles Agency. Coventry 7-6872 
or 7-6715.

A REAL BUY for tbo homo seek- 
sra, 4 rooms, two unfinlahed, flrs- 
plaoo, full Insulattoa, hot water 
oU baat copper ptuathteg, com
bination screens snd s tem  win
dows; large lot, near bua Una and 
ahopping. 4%  mortgage, qulek 
occupancy. C2iarles Lenerenoe. 
Tel 8620.

CHAKMTTfO S-room Qspa Owl on 
Kamtogten strsot, now —

•si MtjQM For eppoialaW l

GLENWOOD Street. 6-room home. 
Very large sun porch, single ga
rage with workshop attached. 
Oil burner, steam heat with do
mestic hot water. Phone 8030.

MANCHESTER Green Section. 
Home built In 1929, contains seven 
rooms. Five rooms down with 
complete shower and tile bath. 
Two rooms up andtevatory. Hot 
water heaiting system with oil 
burner; Basement 2-car garage. 
No agents please. CaU 2-1880.

MODERN 6 ROOM 
HOUSE IN BOLTON 

Surrounded by large orna
mental trees and fruit trees.

GAS STATION and SNACK 
BAR 3 MILES FROM 

WILLIMANTIC—ROUTE 32 
Lot 100 X 200. 5 room liv

ing quarters. Opposite' new 
school in Mansfield.

For Quick Sale—$7,900

WALTER OLSON 
Realtor 1 

TeL 3084 '

OF aU typea for sale. New 
and oliL Many of them out In 
■uburbo, from $8,500 up. Dooan’t 
cost a penny to look. Check with 
M before you buy. T. J. Crockott. 
Broker. 5418.

LABGB 8-room colonial, 4 years’ 
old. TUo bath, fiva minutes widk 
to Mate stTMt, near school. Hot 
water oUbeaWhia to iUiWH own- 
w^haa to aaertfleo. FuU price, 
$18,500. Obarles Leaperanca. 8620.

Ha far Sale 71

' 1,100 l^ont feet on rai 
siding, near Wilbur Crosa 
way, suitable for small tool ahop  ̂
truck terminal, warehouse and 
many other uses.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
275 Main Street—Est. 1921, 

Phone 5440 or 5938 
Hpme Listings Wanted

COZY HOME near Burnside. Two- 
car garage. Large lot, plenty 
shade and fruit trees. Duplex in 
Vernon Iti acres. Good location. 
Some fruit trees. Call R. O. Den
ton, 39 Stephens street.

' 44 ' ' I ,
SEVEN ROOM home. Oil heat, 

two-car garage, lot 160 x 180. 
Needs exterior and some interior 
painting. Price $10,500. Phone 
2-2257.

MATHER STREET—New brick 
honK*. Open for inspection dally. 
Features shed dormer, hot weter 
oil heat, tile bath, vestibule, fire
place. basement garage. Five fin
ished rooms. Lavatory and sixth 
room partially finished. Henry 
Rscott Agency, exclusive agents, 
366 High street West. Telephone 
3683 or 2-0009, '

FOUR-ROOM single. Attractive. 
Structurally sound. Think of it, 
to qualified G. I„ only $400 down, 
less than $47 monthly payment. 
Call today. Douglas Blanchard, 
Real Estat* Service. 5447.

BIDWELL STREET—7 room 
single, large kitchen. lot 100 
X 150, vacant. A bargain at 
$9,500.

BISSELL STREET-4 fam
ily, 4 rooms each, all improve
ments, conveniently located to 
Main St, vacancy.

CENTER STREET—4  room 
single and garage, a Jarvis 
home, immediate (Kcupancy.

CENTER SPRINGS REALTY 
470 Main Street 

Phone 6988 or 24498 '

312 OAKLAND Street. Small cen
trally located tarm with roadside 
stand. Property consista of 7 
room home, tobacco shed, barn, 
390’ frontage on Oakland street 
with a total of four acres. Ideal 
set up for inan interested in op
erating his own businesa. Quick 
sale price $14,000. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc.. . 953 Main, street. 
Phone 3450.

MANCHESTER—Investment loca
tion. 7 rooms, sunporch. Rare 
chance for professional or family 

. man. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
V 6 4 2  or 4679.

27 STONE street. 2-family flat, 5-5 
roonis and extra lot. In good con
dition. Tel. 8531.

THREE BEDROOM HOME
In quiet neighborhood. Con

venient to school, stores and trans
portation. Oil heat, combination 
atorm windows and screens. On 
wooded lot.’ Ideal for children. 
Full price 89,650. Including stove 
and Bendix. Immediate occupancy.

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2-5 P. M.
41 South Alton Street

f i v e  ROOMS, oil bot water beat, 
MmblnatiTO screens and atorm 
ii^dowa. Recreation room, attach
ed garage, ameette drive. Very 
cleea. Exceptional buy. Three

25%IW8Err street, non-expendable 
4-roO(p house. Excellent condition 
South Mancheater. Fire^ace, 
screened porch, automatic heat, 
hot water,'-Siardwood floors etc 
Price $7,500. . $1,900 down, 145 
month. Call 2-W74.

FOR’ SALE by ov^er 6 mnn,f 
modem, two years old. Oil hot 
water heat, fireplace. Cinco com
bination atorm windows. Garage 
in basement, amesite drive, lot 
76’ X 200’. Priced‘ reasonably. 02 
Overlook drive. Phone 2-3762.

WANT SOUND VALUE 
FOR YOUR DOLLARS?

The following listed properties 
have been selected as good invest
ments that should show an appre
ciable increase in value in the 
near future:
CHARTER OAK STREET—10 8 
acres with approximately 600’ 
frontage. AH utilities. "B ” and "A" 
Zone.

r o a d  —  Industrial
200 frontage; approximately 

37,000 sq. ft., all utilities. Will sell 
or lease, in whole or part.
MAUI STREE7T — Large “Used 
Car Lot. Business Zone. SuiUble 
for many businesses. Excellent lo- cation.
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST — 
Several excellent lots zoned for 
business.

Others Available 
SUBURBAN REALTY CO. 

Realtors
49 Perkins St. xel. 821!,

l,ots for Sale 7:t

VERNON. 5 rooms on pno floor. 
Londscoped grounds. Early bocu- 
psney. MadeUno Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

WflBted— Real Bstoto . 77
CONSIDERIMO SBLLINO 

TOUR PROPERTY? 
Without obligation to you, wo 

will appraiae or make you a cash 
offer >fof property. , See ua bafore 
you-aalL

Phone 7728 Or 6278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

HAVN83.800 to inveet 
you to offer. Taoonlc, H e^ d .FOXCROFT DRIVE, 6 rooms com

pete. Oil hot water h esc  storm 
windows end ecreeniiL Oarage, WANTEI>—, 
peMi, suneatte drive, xlUlcely 
scaped. IWce $l2jooi Obarles

have

S raae near Center ot 
e for offloe. Write 

B « ,V . H itild.  ̂ ■
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Seose A n d  
N onsense
Remote Control

The humiiii body’s w6nderful;
That fact I’m here to tell;
You pet e man upon the back. 
And hla heed begins to swell.

—Carroll Van Court..

The advMlising salesman walk
ed into a store and aaked the man
ager for some buatness.

Manager—I don't need to adver
tise. Business Is good wHhout put
ting in ads.

Saleeman—Did you aver hear 
of Napoleon?

Manager—Sure, who hasn’t?
Salesman—Did j’ou ever hear of 

Wellington ?.
Manager—Well, I did hear that 

there was a Britlsli' bomber by that 
name.

Saleaman—Then! you go. Wel
lington is the man who beat Na
poleon at Waterloo, but It was 
Napoleoil whO did all the advertis
ing and who la remembered.

Reformara aay that at 40 a 
woman's mtnd gets broader— but 

•that's not all. '
• —Bennett Oerf.

Dad was sound asleep, when Ma 
woke him up and said ahe thought 
she heard someone coming up the 
stalra.

He—What time It It?
She—Four o’clork In the morn

ing.
H e—Oh (rolling on hie tide) It 

must be me.

S and

Q—How U milk paateurizedf
A—It Is’’exposed to a tempera

ture not less than 145 degrees F. 
for at least 30 minutes, then Is 
cooled rapidly to 20 or 40 degrees 
F. This makes It keep longer, by 
killing sofhe of the organisms that 
cause It to sour.

A bride and groom were, going 
abroad on their honeymoon. While 
leaning on the rail of the ship, the | 
bride dropped one of her rings 
overboard. She waa deeply grieved 
at the loss. Some days later, din
ing In a hotel In Naples, they 
ordered fish. What do you think 
they found In the flsh? Bones.

Plano Tuner—Madame, I’m the
piano-tuner.

Lady I didn’t send for a ptano-
tuner.

Plano Tuner—I know It, lady; 
the neighbors did.

Q—la the Brtlieh lloiuie of Com- 
m o B S , what does the maoe stgnl- 
fyT

A—It la an emblem of office or 
authority. In the English House 
of ClOmmons the mace lies on the 
table when Parliament is sitting; 
la removed when the House sd- 
Journs or the speaker vacates the 
chair. ___

Q—Who built the first automo
bile la the Valted Stales?

A —Charlea E. Duryear built the 
flrat practical automobile that ac
tually ran. It was built in Spring- 
field, Mass., in 1892.

Q—Is It poealble for a aalamaa- 
der to be completely dried oat and 
the* hreaght hook to Ufa agate 
wkea placed la watorT 

A—A aalamander can stand con
siderable drying, as much as 50 
per cent, and atUl recover. Com
plete removal of water cannot be 
achieved under ordinary experi
mental conditions, but If It could 
be done, the animal would proba
bly not survive.

Q—In what year were the most 
paaaeagor automohUea ausnuteo- 
tured la the United States?

A—The largest number of pas
senger cars was produced in 1929. 
In this year there were 4,587,400 j cars manufactured.

1 Q—What is the largest county In 
! the United States ?
I 0 —Cook County, III., which in- 
' eludes <?hicago. is largest In popu
lation; In area. San Bernardino 
County, OUlf., is largest.

Q—Are the eedarii o f Lebanon 
Mill In axiatenoe?

A—The cedars at Lebanon, for
ests which once extended lOO 
miles along the Lebanon moun
tain slopes overlooking ancient 
Tyre end SIdon, have now virtu
ally disappeared.

Q—Did any pnjaident maintain 
the same Oablnet throughoat hla 
entire administration 7

A—Franklin K. Pierce, who was 
I In office from 1868 to 1857, made 
no changes In hli Cabinet during 

I his administration.

I 0 —What do art cHttca consider 
i the most perfect hand ever 
I painted r
I A—Tlie right hand of Mona 
I Llaa, painted by Leonardo da 
I Vinci, is generally given this dis
tinction.

. Q—Who Invented the rooking 
rknIrT

A—The invention of the rocking 
chair la attributed to Benjamin 
Franklin about 1760.

Q—What requeet did the Shah 
of Iran make of West Point offi
cials, who traditionally grant one 
request to a visiting head of state T

A—The Shnh requested that all 
cadets confined to their quarters 

' for Infractions of rules be re
leased. Hts request was granted.

BUCREV FINN Time l8 Fleeting!
E-sYrTKClBLe c.

LANK LEONARD

TOUNEKVILLE HH.KB
■ ■ - ' . 'I

H% MIN I AINK FU li

D A P  W . I L l -  H A V E
so SM O K E  W O N ’T B L O W  iN

TO M O V E  H IS  d a i L L  
S r ANPM A  d a U M P »S  WINPCfWS

i

MANNY 
\^ANNIH6

CORNER LOT. Main street and 
Stock Place, North Manchester, 
for sale. Zone B. Harry Libby, 214 
Magnolia street, Hartford, Conn, 
Phone 54-4080 mornings.

GOOD BUILDING lot on Hillside 
street. Call 2-1368.

LARGE Residential site at a rea
sonable price. Overlook Drive. 
Manchester Green. Wm. Kanehl 
contractor. 519 Center street 
Phone 7773.

BUILDING LOTS and acreage on 
Lake street. Phone 2-9469.

Resort Property for Sale 74
CRYSTAL LAKE—5-room cot
tage, including large living tooln, 
fireplace \.ith heatilator, prac
tically on 'oeach. Terms. Asso
ciate Realty. Hartford 8-4613- 
evenings 5-1354,- Broad Brook 
1548J4.

Suburban for Sale 75
NORTHT^OVENTRY ^  acres. > 
five' rooms, bath, furnace, artesian 
well, nice barn and poultry 
houses. $6,500. Four rooms, im
provements. large new two-car 
garage. OoUd be nice apartment 
second floor. Gk>od set up for 
small business. Over 2 acres. Off 
Route 44A, $6,500. Terms arrang
ed. Many other good values. List
ings needed. Wellet Agency, Cov. 
entry 7-6872 .r  7-6715.

ROCKVILLE — New 24’ x 30’ 4 
rooms, bath. Expsmsion attic, 
near sch(x>ls, stores, 3 minutes’ 
walk to bits line. Immediate oc
cupancy. $8,700. Tom Minor, 
Agent. Tel. Rockville 299.

ASHFORD. 6 room Cape Cod. 
Needs remodeling. Approximately 
40 acres land. Excellent brook. 
Black top road. 4 miles from 
parkway. $7,500. Immediate oc
cupancy. Tom Minor, Agent. Tel. 
Rockville 299.

COLUMBIA LAKE— Modern year 
round home, 4 room*, bath, fire
place, sunporch, oil furnace, artes
ian well. IS miles from Manches
ter. Phone 2-1107. Hastings Real 
Estate.

COVENTRY. 6 rooms, 8 bedroom 
house, 5 acres land. 2 car garage, 
lake privileges. Immediate occu
pancy. $7,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1662 or 4679.

NEW 4-Room home, 1V4 acres, one 
room unfinished, all conveniences, 
30 minutes tq Hartford, $5,200. 
$500 down, easy terms. Telephone 
Stafford Springs 754-Jl.

EAST GLASTONBURY, modern 
7-room house, in good condition. 
New two-car garage, acres lot 
land. Sale price $11,000. Alice 
Clampet Agency. Phone 4998 or 
2-0880. Mr. Mitten 6930, Mrs. 
Wagner 2-0628.

ANDOVER—6 flniehed roome, oil 
heat, fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot, 4% mortgage, 810,000. 
OaU Anita White, 8274.

VERNON—7-room ranch type, 
hardwood floora, fireplace, bath, 
artesian well. Near parkway, 
$10,500. Tom Minor, aMBt. TeL 
RoekvtUe 299. T
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About Town
Dr, Chart* Johnaon, awlatant 

Hutor at the Center CongreKa- 
Sooal church, wfll occupy the
pulpit at the Covenant-Conjfrega- 
Hq w i church Sunday morning.

*n *r . Jr. and Robert KaChmann, 
J a r f  hfr. and > f*.'ftudy Eech- 
mann ot AdhwtSrth atreet, are 
•MBdUir taTo montha with relative! 
la ]E«dmey, Vermont, and Glenn* 
F toa ,N . Y.

W INE LIQUOR  
and BEER

f Ar » Of ‘ i»

/1//7 7.7 t L
PACKAGE STORE

J'. 0--.K '.TRHT TfL 6507

1 '̂

WATKINS
aSOTHBRS. IK C

funeralSERVICE
Onntnd J.We*t

D ire cto r

s n *  Myma Richmond and A l
fred Hagenow wtU be married to
morrow ifl6ming at eleven a'elock 
at S t  JameVa church. •

Mr. and Mra. tSeorge Green, of 
478 Gardner atreet, are. vacation
ing thia week at the summer resi- 
«ienee of Mra. Green’* parent* near 
Taunton, Maa*.

Members of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop One who are planning to 
go on the hiking trip on the Long 
Trail In Vermont the latter part 
of thl* month are requested to 
meet at the Center church Monday 
evenigg at seven o’clock.

Mrs. Jane England, who ha* 
been visiting w’Uh relative* luid 
frieeda In town for the past nine 
week* expect* to leave 
home in St. Petersburg, Florida, 
tomorrow.

The Y. P. F. Planning com m ltt* 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal church will 
hold a meeting Monday evening at 
seven o’clock In tha Parish House.

Manchester Fire OePfrtment 
Hose Company. No. 1. will hold a 
drill and meeting Monday evening 
at 6:30 at the firehouse.

The meeting of the advisory 
Board of Health with the general 
manager and representative* of 
the Board of Education to discum 
the advisability of securing a full 
time health officer for the town 
U to be held Tuesday at 5 pm. 
Instead of tonight.

Anyone desiring to attend the 
Italian supper being put on by 
the Andover Lake Association to
morrow evening at 6:.’10 Is request-: 
ed to make reservations by this 
evening by phoning Coventry 
7888.

To Preach Here

Tko Sign of • 
WORTHY SERVICE 

142 tilast Crater S t  
M uch  ester

Spaghetti 
and Meat Ball 

SUPPER
With All The Fixln«

At

THE RED BARN
Andover I.,ak«

Sat.. Aug. 12— «:S0 P. M. 
Admission— Adults 85c 

Children 65c ^

jifRirtirglgr Eurtthtg lirralii
Firm Enlarges 

Its Salesroom

FRIDAY, AUGUST 11. 19S0
• /

Retail Department at 
Manchester Green Is 
N ov Double in Size

under the supervision o f Mrs. Ruth 
Hall at the Yam  departmant.

The official opening la seheduled 
for tomorrow morning.

The management conBaUy In- 
v l t * ' Its many friends and ctistom- 
era to visit the new epaclous ssIm - 
room.

Dr. Rockwell H. Potter

Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, 
of Hartford, will occupy the pul
pit at the Center Congregational 
church Sunday morning. The 
service will begirt A t 9:15.

Dr. Potter has preached In Man
chester many times and la very 
well liked here. He is one of the 
most popular preacher* In this 
part of the state and hla aervlce* 
are In great demand.

A former dean of the Hartford 
Seml’ iary Foundation, Dr. Potter 
Is president of the Connecticut 
Council of Churches, pa.stor emeri
tus ana honorary minister of Cen
ter Cl lurch of Hartford. He re- 
cflv*o his B.A. at Union Cuilcge. 
hts B.D. at Chicago Theological 
Seminary and his D.D. at - Union 
College in 1907. From 192.5 to 
1940 he served as president of the 
American Board of Comnflsslon- 
ers for Foreign Missions.

The retail aalesroom of the Man
chester Knitting Mills at Man
chester Green has been remodeled. 
It has now double Ita former space 
and la completely alr-conditloned.

The management stated today 
that, “ Regardless of how large our 
retail business may become, we 
will always keep our policy of o f
fering the public the best In quali
ty  at factory prlcea.”

In their new enlarged quarters 
at the Green, the salesroom has 
the largest selection of wool 
sweaters on display for men, wo
men and children In this area. Now 
at the salesroom are 20,000 first 
quality aweatera Including '  odd 
Iota, cancellatlona, and. factory 
samples. The sportswear line has 
been Increased to Include jackets, 
snow-sulta, slacks and shirts,

A new Hand Knitting depart
ment has also been added which 
carries many type* of moth-realst' 
ant yams and accessories. Special 
knitting Instruction la given free

RUPTURED?
DM*t delay—MS ifes aaw aaod- 
era t e a t a r e e  of AKRON 
TRUSSES fitted by exports 
Privete Rtttag roodi.

Quinn's Pharmacy

WESTOWN- Now Better 
Prepared To Serve You

FOR SALE
WEST SIDE 
TAVERN

331 CENTER ST.
CALL 2-4132 
After 4 P, M. 

or 5929 Anytime

Milk Fed Broilers, 
Fryers, Roasters 

and Capons
Dreeeed, eleaaed aad avasbed 
Wrapped In oellnphane and held 
In deep freeae for your con
venience. No wnlrtng.

PricBB Are Lotcer
DeUvery la Maaeheater 

Friday Evenlnga

H. A. FRINK
SnlHvaa Ava. Wapplng
Tel. Man. 7168 A f t *  «  r.' M.

Our new delivery vehicle is avsilabie for all your pre- 
acripthm and drug needs every day, all day, 8 A. M. to 
10 P. M,, including Sundays.

ONE

SIOFf
Pinehurst

Arthur Drug Stores
TRUSSES, BELTS. 

ELASTIC HOSIERY, 
CRUTCHES. BRACES

Expert FIttera

NOTICE
Shop Will Be Closed 

From Aug. 11 to Aug. 21 
J. R. BR AITH W AITE  

52 Pearl Street

ALL
Summer Dresses

REDUCED
Cottons—V oiles—Crepes

Sizes 12 to 2fl, 9 to 15

Regular $5.98 Values 

Regular $7.98 Values,

N o U

Regular $898 Values
N o w

Regular $10.98 Valu es
N o w

Regular $12.98 and $13.98 
Values N o w -

a l l  SALES F IN A L  

Dresses— Second Floor

$3.98
$5.00
$6.00
$8.00
$9.00

Yea, you can get ever>'thing in the food line— even 
sugar which seems in much better supply in one shop 
stopping at comfortable, air-conditionH Pinehurst.

W e allow 10% discount on Fro.sted Foods purchased 
in dozen lots. Picnic supplies- are complete even to char
coal and briquettes.

Melons Are At Their Best Now
We are offering honey dews 

and Persians and the finest in 
ripe Arizona Cantakrapes.

Dew fresh Yellow Corn, Lima 
Beans and Shell Beans.

ClioioeTnedts
An Pinehurst meat is cut to order and you can get 

the finest steak in Man^hester^ any size, any thickness.
Pinehnrst 69c Chuck Ground ia as fresh as it is pos^ 

'aible to get ground meat.

Saturday we suggest Tender Cure Corned Beef—  
Morreirs Ready-to-eat Ham. If Handy’s, keep their 
promise and makes us another shipment of Trimmed 
Saraked Shoolders they wffl be an exceDrat lbuy at 
SSelb.

Farm Fresh Fowl for fricassee makes the finest 
chkkra aandwiches and salads.;

I Trash nying Chickens are alw fine for picnics.

SEE YOUR 
LATEST

A dm ira i

tiM J W  H A L^  cQki
M A N C H im i l  COUW

Netver 
Than Fall—

Fur Lined
Zip Coats

The coat you love! The coat 

that love* the seaaons! Zx- 

jctly right for fall and 

spring . . . then zip In the 

warm fur lining and you’re 

set for coldest winter days! 

Most exciting . . . our every 

*lp-ln coat Is distinctively 

styled for fashlon-smartnes*.

C o l o r s : *  Grey.

g r e e n ,  w i ne .
% v̂-\ taupe. ' A small

deposit will hold

coat for you.

.95

v;.\

4\
\ ^
No

Coats— Second Floor

c r o s l e y \
O A e fid A iT y  '

You're Invited To See 
. . RCA Victor At . .

BRUNNER’S
G>nne<^cnt*s
LARGEST 

TELEVISION  
DEALER

358 East Center Street |

OPEN 
Mon., Wod., Fri. 
Evoningt HTII 9

See Television 

On
E v w y

l Y ^ o v i e

DNSON
"WHIRLWIND"

$ m a A i to  eu m ! io  q lu ef

Y ou  deoY hcNs to  etk 
Iho wind's psrmltilon to 
light up with a RON60N 
• W h lr lw l i id " .  W ith  
'windshield up, you get o  
iteady flome, even In a  
minor goW. WHh wind- 
t h i e l d  d e w n , , l t '«  o  
emortly rtylod halter for 
Indoor uM. Precision- 
built to  f ine {ew e lry  
s t o n d a r d f ,  y o u r  
tO N S O N  wi l l  g i v e
yeora of obedient light*. 
ChooM one of our nmny
handsome RONSONi.

sAJseeMsAiikjra■ONiON wHIVWIPiP

nfiMe e e

r (kew. A laJW* tia*. elae eReaSar . . «  $P,00

CMer 8sbka* bwa
^  -  IT* nr 

■tobawjtA'a eatt
A r e W ^  I 
yw

FOOTWEAR FOR A LL  THE FAM ILY

New
Handbags 
For Fall

Plastic grain lizard or faille hand

bags In top handle styles. Colors: 

Black, brown, red. green. ^

$ 2 -9 8
Pina TW

F IN E  Q U A L IT Y  COMBED M ERCERIZED

Cotton Anklets
In turn back or ribbed a ty l* . White and colors. Sizes 8 to IL  
Stock up for achooL

2 9 c  pr.

New Fan Colon  

In Sheer or Semi Sheer 

First QuaUty

Nylon Hosiery
RelafOreed heel end to * far extra wear. Colors:
Bctdieur neutral taupe, maple glace neutral tan. 
a ie* 8% to lOH.

and

’‘•’fiSBNE®”

Gram

Stamps Givea 

With Cash 

Sales

FotMMl u?0 ^^WtaSav Wenm
Teduy, partly cleady 

cool; tkla eveutog folT'had oaelt 
low near 82. fair aad 
aUgMIy sgaaaiw.

Avmfs D*iiy N*t Preua Run FW the Mouth of July, 1856

9,723MaasbHr uf Iks Audit 
BuieMi of Onulattaua

lEtimttg toaln
M anche$ter~ ^ A C ity  o f  V U lage C h a rm
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Forces Battle Gamely for Air Strip
USSR  Promises 

Reply to U . S. 
Query on Ships

Ambassador Kirk Given 
Pledge by Gromyko; 
Slow Repayment Seen 
O f Lend-Lease Loan

Waahlngton, Aug. 12 — OF) — 
Bueeia h *  promiaed a raply to a 
new demand from the United 
B to t*  for aettlement of Moscow’* 
tong overdue lend-leaae account.

Andrei Gromyko; Soviet deputy 
foreign mlnlater, gave the pledge 
In Moecow this week to American 
Ambassador Alan Kirk.

Officials her* ga.vt no Indication 
aa to when the Russian reply may 
be expected. I t  w u  generally an
ticipated that Soviet officials 
would be alow to make any ac
ceptable offer for clearing the 
books of the nearly $11,000,000,000 
American claim.

Hop# To Locate Ships 
However, there waa some hope 

that th* reply will provide definite 
Information of the whereabouts of 
100 amall naval craft whose re
turn the United States haa been 
demanding ' for the paat three 
year*.

State and Defense department of
ficials have no Information to sup
port reports that some of these 
naval craft and some of the 86 
merchant ships loaned Russia dur
ing World War n  are being used 
to haul arms and supplies to 
Korean Communists.

May Be Used In Korea 
' Rep. Alvin Welchel (R-Ohio) 

aald yesterday he understands 
som* borrowed American cargo 
vessels have been seen In North 
Korean port*. Welchel called for

(Oenttoned on Page Four)

Assembly O K ’s 
Churchill Plan

Approves Army of Eu
rope to Protect West 
From Red Aggression

Strasbourg, France, Aug. 12— 
UP)—B^neton Churehlll, backed by 
the European Consultative Asaem- 
bly, urgM West Europe’s govern
ments yesterday to unite their 
armed forces for protection against 
Russian aggraasion.

Britain’s wartime Prime Minis
ter declared such a force should 
be under the control of a single 
defense minister, but Mid he him
self was not a candidate for the 
position.

The Assembly adopted Church
ill’s motion to set up the unified

(Oosttoned on Page Four)

Curvy Chorinas Can’t Cut 
Chapultepce Capers, Chum

Loa Angelea, Aug. 12.—(PI— 
Mexico’s Pancho* and Pablos, 
Juana and Joaes, have had 
their laat look at a prime U. 
8. axport—curvy, long-stem
med chorus girls.

The Mexican government 
has decided to enforce a law 
requiring night club perform
ers to be of Mexican birth.

This waa disclosed today by 
MIm  Ginger Lee, who as head 
of the Ginger Lee Agency, an
nually contracts for hundreds 
of variety and vaudeville acta 
with south of the border caba
ret*.

Manchester's Grand Old Man

Bowles Hints 

Session Call
For Housing

Governor Offers Special 
Meeting of Legislature 
If G. O. P. Is Truly In
terested in Program

N e w s  T id b i t s
Culled From (/Pi Wires-

Hartford, Aug. 12—<4>)—Govsr- 
nor Chester Bowles haa hinted that 
If, aa he put it, Republicans are 
genuinely interested in orovlding 
more housing, he might be willing 
to call another Special Session.

Firing a new blast In a recent 
controversy, the Democratic chief 
executive charged laat night that 
"senseless obstructionism” on the 
part of GOP leaders In the 1949 
legislative session prevented adop
tion of a bigger state housing pro
gram.

•Tt goes without Mying.” Mid 
the governor, "that I  shall con
tinue to support In the Legisla
ture. now or at any time in the 
future, any honest move aimed at 
fai?toaslng the funds xvallabl* for 
housing.”

AnnooiioesBesit Brings Dispute 
Ths dispute began M riy this 

week when Governor Bowles dis
closed that 11,000 persons had ap
plied for certificftea of eligibility 
for loans In th* home ownership 
part of the housing program. Be
cause of a $30,000,000 limitation 
put on funds by Republicans, he 
Mid, only 3,300 would be able to 
get loans.

George C. Conway. GOP House 
majority leader, replied, In effect, 
that the number of home* actual
ly built so far haa fallen short of 
the 3,000 authorized by the Legis
lature.

Home ownership certificates is 
sued by the State Housing author
ity are “little better than hunting 
licenses," said Conway, adding: 

Bigger Fund, More Gerttficot* 
“A  bigger fund would have 

meant more certificates — more 
‘hunting licenses.’ But would it 
have meant any more houses?”  

Alfred F. Wachaler, Democratic 
majority leader In the State Sen
ate and now COriway’s rival for at
torney general, jumped Into the 
fight, yesterday with a statement

Crowd Views 
Midget Flyer 

Die ill Crash

James E. Vosyka Killed 
When Wings of Small 
Aircraft Collapse as 
Speed Climbs to 200

■1h------
Detroit, Aug 12- iCi Twelve 

thousand *pcctator* at the Inter
national Air Fair saw a handsome 
young pilot die when his midget 
plane crashed yesterday.

Dark-haired. 21-y*ar-old James 
E. Vosyka of Oak Park, III., waa 
pulled lifeless from the wreckage 
of hla tiny craft, the “ Ace of Dia
monds," while other midget planes 
raced on overhead.

Both wing* of the plane collaps
ed as Vosyka flew her at 200 mllei 
an hour In the third heat of the 
$10,000 continental Trophy race.

Just before the race togan, a 
newspaper photographer caught 
a three-year-ola spectator, Joan 
Renegar of suburban Berkley 
planting a good luck klsa on Voay- 
ka's smiling face.

Her pilot failed to return.
The heat waa won by Keith Sor-

(Oontlnued oa Page Four)

I’Yanks Are Confident 
Of Re-Taking Pohang; 
Reds Menace Taegu

Propaganda Failure 
Dangerous to Eisler

Chief Tall Tale Teller of 
East Germany Flops 
On Fire-Bomb Story 
'Fo Cap Other Fizzles

Frank CTieaey, Jr.

Outstandiiig Citizen 
Nears 90th Year

Temperatures drop below frbez- 
iBg in Michigan . . . Army Mys 
that privately owned “war dogs” 
which Mw service during World 
War n  have no ebUgaKoa to re
turn to active duty . . . Lady 
Elsie DeWoIfe Mendl, famed hos- 
tcH, left eetot^ of $1,000,000 . . .  
Mr. and Mra. Dorothy Walters ac
cused of murder of ' high school 
football star in famOy feud in 
Foley, Ala. . . . Twin-engined fly
ing tractor-trailer passee Its first 
test In Hagerstown, Md. . . . King 
and queen of nudist colony who 
said they fell In love at first sight 
have cancelled their wedtUng
p l y .

Judges of contest to find woman 
who could talk the longest call 
contest off after first half hour in 
Fort Lee, N. J. . . . United Na
tions Secretary-Genersl Trygve 
U e ssys “ Amerlcaas will hold 
Uislr bridgehead in Korea”  . i 
Britain's Psrtlsment wUI meet 
Sept. 12 to dtacuM national de>

, fease . , . Play depicting life of 
Paul Robeeoa will be presented in 
Moscow soon . . . British occupa
tion sons in Germany baas twa 
more Communist aewspapeis 
Twenty-two passengers safe after 
being dumped Into Lake Mendota, 
Wisconsin, when cabin cruiser 
overturns. ‘

Bridgeport city administration 
Srias court victory against school 
board membsr who chaUsngsd its 
tight to control state aid grants. . .

Masefield. Britain’s 72 yssr 
old post UuNats, progressing fav 
orably after appendectomy . . .  
Metal file found januned In boiler 
tub* of British Aircraft Carritr D 
lustrious. but no damage deoa. . . 
O s n ^  Zlsetric offers unicn asw 
peasisn ^aa  including $128 B(m{th- 
ly minimum penslaii attar 2ft 
yaara o f aervlca. . WRHgai r  Ct 
M a lm a y .  oraa Sawava.

Btatlob
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Faroiik’s Spite 
Guiding Egypt

Criticism of Private Life 
In U. S. Leads Kiuf 
To Mixed U. N. Stani

Tokyo, Aug. 12.— (JP)—There la 
a widespread but unconfirmed be
lief among many well-placed 
Egyptians that Egypt’s decision 
not to help the United Nations In 
Korea resulted from the direct 
command of King Farouk.

These sources M y- the mon 
arch’s prime motivation for the 
decision was hla peeve over Amer 
lean prcM critlciam o f hla private 
Ufe.

Even so, the dedsion reported 
ly came only after a bitter secret 
cabinet seHlon during which five 
mllnsters— Including Foreign Mln
later Sslsh Eddin Bey and Social 
Affairs Minister Achmed Bey 
HusMln—supported the UJ4. Ko-

(ONttaned siu Pag* Psur)

Nal) Seventh 
Spy Suspect

FBI Grabs Mother of 
2 Children in Fuchs 
Atom B o m b  Case

Malik Finishes 
Seeoitd W eek

Ives’ Support\ 

Assures Okay  ̂

O f Control B ill

<iOP Senator from New 
York Will Rally Re
publican Backing for 
Measure Despite Taft

Washington, Aug. 12—UP)— Sen
ate administration leaders Mid to
day support by Republican Sena
tor Ivea virtually clinchea pas
sage of a bill giving President 
Truman authority to Invoke wage- 
price controls and rationing, when 
he sees fit.

DemocraU in charge of the 
measure Mid they figure the New 
Yorker*’ warm backing of the bill 
—already made clear—will rally 
enough GOP vote* to assure a com
fortable margin on the final ballot 
expected next week.

Administration leaders Mid they 
believe Ives already ha* spiked a 
move by some of his Republican 
colleagues to whittle down the 
broad powers the bill would con
fer on Mr. Truman.

House Measure Ppsaed 
The House on Thursday passed 

_ similar measure by a whopping 
majority—383 to 12.

“ I  think we are going to get 
this bin through the Senate with 
only a few minor changes,” Mid 
Senator Maybank (D., S. C.), 
floor manager of the measure.

Maybank predicted defeat for 
an amendment by Senator Taft 
(R „ Ohio), Which would knock 
from the bill a provision giving 
the president a free lumd to de
cide whether $nd when wage- 
prlce-ratlonlng control* should be 
Imposed. .

Taft’s proposal 1* to let Con
gress make those decision* later. 
The Ohioan, chairman of the Sen
ate Republican Policy committee, 
told the Senate yesterday there 
Is no need for such controls now. 
He added that If  COngreM Is go
ing to'authorise them, It should 
at least retain the right to My 
when they should be used, 
but he has Mid he would be glad

Mr. Truman did not ask for 
wage-prlce-rationlng' ' authority.

CelebiTatM His Birth
day Monday; Pioneer 

I Business Leader Is 
\ Still Active at Work

By E. Malcolm Stannard
new superintendent of the 

maeWne shop didn’t recognize the 
man Vho walked In briskly and 
asked If a small piece of equipment 
he was'carrying could be repaired.

The \superintendent observed 
that he 'could get the job done 
"after a little while."

The man\lhe new auperintendent 
didn’t reco^ize M id he “couldn’t 
wait that long.” and Urlpplng off 
hi* cqaL Frartk Cheney Jr. walked 
over to a nearby machine, started 
It up and did I\ls repair job him
self. .

Still U kr^to  Putter 
Although he ia\to celebrate his 

90th birthday Monday, Frank 
Cheney Jr. still aiknlU s liking 
to putter around machinery.

"I still enjoy flxlnk things up,” 
he said when asked il̂  his earlier 
interests prevail today.

In his long period of\ Me, ■ and 
due to the wide scope bf his in- 
teresu. Mr. Cheney has grown to 
hi* present distinction of being 
Manchester’s Grand Old Man.

(Contlnoed on Page Four)

New York, Aug. 12.—(A^—The 
seventh American—and second 
woman—arrested by the govern
ment In the Klaus Fuchs atom 
spy ring waa charged yesterday 
with conspiracy to commit Mplo- 
nage.

She Is Mrs. Ethel GreenglaM 
Rosenberg, wife and sister of two 
men already accused of the Mme 
crime.

She Is a small, slight woman of 
35, the mother of two children.

The government accuse* her of 
helping her husband and other* 
persuade her brother to turn over 
A-Bomb secrets to the Soviet spy 
ring.

" I f  the crime with which the 
is charged had not occurred, per
haps we would not have had the 
present situation in Korea.” Chief 
AMlatant U. S. Attorney Miles J. 
Lane told U. 8. CommlMloner Ed
ward W. McDonald In asking for 
$100,000 bail.

He did not explain hi* remark, 
but he obviously meant that pos- 
seMlon of A-Bomb data put the 
Communists In position to risk 
war.

Mr*. Rosenberg’s brother, David 
GreenglaM. a 28-year-old Brooklyn 
machinist, was stationed at the 
Los Alamo# atom bomb center In 
1945 M an Army specialist.
Her HuaHand W'M “Goatoct”  Man

The government ha* already 
charged that Rosenberg, 32, hejped 
recruit Greenglas* aa a source for 
secret Information that waa turned 
over to Harry Gold, a Philadelphia

(Oanttaned ea Faga Fear)

Berlin, Aug. 12—(A’)—Gerhart 
Elsler’a year aa propaganda chief 
of the Communist East German 
governnwnt haa been marked by 
a aeries of failures—a dangerous 
trend for any official under a'Red 
govlfiment. r

Tile latest failure came this 
week—sn about face by the East 
German government on an alleged 
firebombing of Soviet Occupation 
Zone territory by American 
planes. The Propaganda depart
ment put thl* one out Thursday, 
and then, rather hastily, with
drew It.

Communist governments are far 
from lenient about the mistakes of 
their functionaries. Elaler had 
started off with a bang a year ago 
after fleeing the United States aa 
a fugitive aboard a Polish ship. 
But he haa had a succession of 
mistakes since then.

Viewed a* Bad Error 
Apparently the RussUma viewed 

th* last Eisler mistake aa a ee- 
rtoua on*. Tbs EMt Gsrmait cabi
net had taken up Elsler’s charge 
about firebombs and had gene so 
far M  to threaten West Germany 
with Russian “protection” against 
allied nights to Berlin, hinting at 
dn air blockade. But the Russians 
evidently vetoed th* whole propa
ganda thrust, which may have

Beratinji; U. S.
— 1

Spppcli Answer lo Aiis- 
lin'fi Cliurge <»f Soviet 
Responsihility in War; 
Reds Get I.Jist Word

News Flashes
(L«to BnUettaM et tka Wtra)
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Reynolds Tobacco Scion 
Missing on Mt. '^hiiniy

Lona Pint, , Aug. 12—($■)— t'.bacco fortune, and WaaMrman, a<m

tt.OWt 'te Ho
Y'i.,

F a * WM antertalnad today for the 
■afaty of CTirWnHnr Bnsitli Ray- 
nelda and Stsgliin Waaaannan, 
both 17, miaitng ott M t Whltnay, 
Hgbwt p*ok tfotha.Vnltod BUtea, 
ateoo .HH Buadgy.

on o4
SVS>Si'iS

of a New Yeric broker, had planned 
to return hetb last Tuesday. Thsy 
had only two days raUens.

Ths boys <had been working at 
tha Cerro Gordo gold mine for the 
last numth. Both ags SxpericnMd 
liikan and mountain cUmbera.

Inyo County Underaheriff Arthur

Hunt Armed Fugitives In Swamp
Plant City, FU., Aug. r  hte

iiisane men armed with a  a a w ^  oft shrtgun 
swamp near here today M  officers tried to ‘hem rat. 
Deputies shot at Lonnie J. Parrish “ J
him for an inaUnt carrying the weapon. He frit to rte 
but vanished when the officers approached him. He and hla 
companion. Vasco Lee Joyner, were »«"ong the eight men 
who escaped from the State Hospital at Chattahoochee 8un- 
day.  ̂  ̂ ^

Brief Case Suspect Slashes Wrists ) .
London. Aug. 12— (/P)-^A man charged with stealing a 

briefcase full of British atomic aeewte was 
today after he dashed his wriste In h li jail i»IL  Hla randi- 
tion was described as “not serious,” but a  preliminary hear- 
inir on the theft charge, scheduled for today, was phstpracd 
prading his recovery. He is William Ralph Wakeham, 35.

Ten Killed In Rail CoUfalon
Rio De Janeiro. Aug. 1*— ( ^ T w o  tralna l o a ^  ^ t h  

commuters coUided head-on today at Pavuiw ^  the border 
of the Federal District and the SUte of Rio De Jineiro and 
first reports said 10 were killed and 70 injured. A  preliminary 
investigation indicated one of the trains disregarded a warn
ing signaL *  * *

.W

Bov Swipes 13,500 In Gems . ,  „ , .  ,
Springfield, Maas.. Aug. 12— (/P)— PoU i^of Springfield to

day reported recovering $3,500 dollara^orth of jeweia In i 
cardboard box unfier a 14-year-old b o ra  b ^ .  TTiV decHn« 
to reveal the youngster’s name but saio he admittra g m b ln g  ------

(OoaUnued on Page Four)

Success Seen 
111 W ord  Fight

Plan to Expose Russian 
Stalling Tactics and 
Backing of Red Korea

Washington, Aug. 12 — (Â  — 
State department officials held 
high ho|Ma today for *ucceM in 
the American propaganda count
er-offensive against RuMia over 
who started aggreMlon in Korea.

The plan, sometlmM referred 
to around the department as "Op
eration Flgleaf.”  I# to expose—up 
to a point—RuMla'a stalling tac
tics In the United Nations apd. lta 
support o f - the North Korean

The Idea Is to tell all the facto 
about Soviet conduct—board cagD 
them over''the Voice of America, 
lllOstrate them with movlea s«nt 
abroad, and the like—but to do 
this strictly as a propaganda cam
paign and not to make formal 
chargM which might force an open 
break.

Want RelaUoM Oanttoued 
Officials Mid present American 

policy call for continuing diplo
matic relations with Moscow and 
for taking no steps to force th* 
RuMiana out o f the U. N. Thl* 
government Is stUl counting on 
eventual peace in Korea to Im
prove rather than dim th* pros
pects for world accord.

The Uteat blast In propaganda 
campaign waa loosed yesterday by 
Secretary of State Acheaon. He 
made three charges against Russia 
and Its delegate In the U. N. Se
curity eouBcU Jakob Malik.

Acheaon asserted in a statement 
that the Soviets desire a Korean 
settlement which would be “abject 
submission to Communist control” , 
that RuMian tactics in ths Securi
ty council are designed “ to thwart

(OMtteaed *a Pag* Faor)

Lake Sucers*. Aug. 12—(A*)—The 
Security coiinrll- *1111 snarled up 
over procedure on the Korean 
question—wound up It* second 
week of squabbling yesterday, 
with Russia getting In the Inst 
word. The apeerh-making mara
thon reiumea Monday.

Jakob Malik, M president, gave 
hlmscU tha floor yesterday, a* 
Russia's delegate, to attack the 
United States In a speech designed 
to doe* out th* council btiilneM 
tor the weekend without danger 
of an Immediate reply.
. Hla speech was a counterattack 
to U. 8. Delegate Watren Austin’s 
Summation Thursday at Russian 
rMponalblllty for North Korea’s 
Invasion of South KorM and defi
ance of the United Nations.

Retfa Want All Asia 
It followed a statement of Sir 

Gladwyn Jebb, chief British dele
gate, that Communist imperialism 
wants to swallow up all Asia and 
must be stopped.

The Non-Communist group cam
paign of trying to out-talk Malik 
waa carried on by Jebb after the 
council again failed to get Malik 
to make a ruling on seating the 
South Korean representative at 
the council table.

Malik tried vainly to make the 
council submit to him by voting 
on his proposal to seat both North 
and South Korean representatives 
—and Red China—before th* 
council esn consider anything fur
ther on the Korean question.

After the council meeting. Aus-
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Enriny Rolls Up Huge 
I'owpr Along Naktong 
RIvrr; Seize* Impor
tant Briflgeheatl Near 
Siiiain; 1st Cavalry 
Fights Off Attack at 
Bayonet Point; 10 En
emy Tanks Destroyed

By The Associated Press 
American aiul South Kore

an forces today clung dogged
ly to the vital airstrip o f Po- 
hang, Red held east coast 
port, as North Korcaps rolled 
up po.ssibly 60,000 men for 
an onslaught on Taegu on the 
flaming 50-mile c e n t r a l  
front. American reinforce- 
menta were rushed to the Taegu 
sector tc» prevent further croM- 
ings of the Naktong river but Red 
pressure mounted.

U. 8. Army and Marine Infan
trymen anchored the southern 
front of thO( Allied beachhead 
near tVtlnJu. They achieved their 
objective by seising heights six 
miles east of the Red-held city.

U. 8. HoMs Airstrip
Field dispatches from Pohang, 

captured by the Reds yesterday 
after slipping through mountain 
valleys. Mid U. 8. forces still held 
the airstrip and the situaUon was 
not so tense. American tanka led 
% Korea» patraK Htto th*
center of the city without draw
ing heavy fire.

Field dispatches from Eighth 
Army Headquarters Mid United 
States officers are confident of 
holding the airfield and recaptur
ing Pohang.

Associated PreM Correepondent 
Hal Boyle reported that American

Gel.’s in Korea  
To Pay No Tax

Congress 'Agrees to Ex 
empt Fighters; Senate 
OK's Truman Bill

Washington, Aug. 12—(A>)—Con
gress appeared agreed today that 
Gl’a fighting In Korea shall pay 
no federal income taxes, and that 
the taxes of their officers ahaU be 
reduced.

A  special axempUon for service
men In areas of hoatility will ba 
written Into a new tax bill Mked 
by President Trurftan to raise $5,- 
000,000,000 a year as the “ first 
InsUllment” of the nation's pay 
mento on the Korean War and 
America's rearming againot Com 
munism.

The decision on fighting men’s 
taxes waa made yesterday by the 
Senate Finance Committee is  it 
unanimously approved an Increase 
of about $3,000,000,000 a year In 
taxes on personal tncomea of over 
80,000,000 taxpayers.

YromoM Program Okayed
The committee now has approv

ed the major Items of th* Preel- 
dent’*  tax program. It  has followed 
his main proposals, #nit th* bill

(Ooathiued eo Page Four)
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More Reserves 
Are Summoned

Arinyf Air Force Call 
U p  5 9 , 4 4 4 ;  P o s t  

Deferment G r o u n d s

Washington, Aug. 12—<»)—Th# 
Army and Air Force are calling 
up 59,444 more reeervea, boosting 
to 121,444 the number they wUl 
summon for active duty ^ th ln  
the next two and one-half months.

The Air Force, hinting at addi
tional future calls. Mid laat night 
It expects to put 8.000 officers and 
42,000 enlisted men Into active 
service by early fall. It spoke of 
this number aa an “ Initial require
ment."

Th* Army announced It ia order
ing 8,444 male reeerv* officers to 
active duty by Oct. 6. Last week 
It called for 62,000 reserve enlist
ed men to report during Septem
ber and October.

WUl Adjust Rm Im  «  
The Air Foret is summoning 

mostly officers o f the rank of cap- 
tofn or below and enlisted men

Arkansas Paper Says State 
To Be Site o f H-Bomb Plant

i.to tiel it t le  Rock.. Aug. 12—(81— T̂Tiê s to the concluaion that only Arkan* 
• ^  iT V ^ n v .  1 aaa hns all the necaaaanr slenwntoArkanaas O iaett* aaya to a copy-1 ~  __» „  *
righted atory that “ Ajkansaa wUl 
get th* new $200,000,000 hydrogen
bomb plant" _ .

In a  story written for its fijtur- 
day morning edition, Th* OC*'

' for the plant"
“There are power, eeclualon, 

latg* Idle acreage, fuel and labor
*u .........

itto
i said “that was t^  tontativ* decl-

Th# newspaper 
the authority for

dtont apacify 
tU atatosant

(OoBtUnad am fZga ]thiaa>
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Second Pearl 
H arbor Looms

General Says Reils May 
Strike Any Day With 
A-Bomb; Grab Europe

MlnnMpolia. Aug. 12 —  (F) —  
Lieutenant General Harold L. 
George, A ir Force retired, aald to
day the United Stotea facea “a 
Pearl Harbor of aurvlval."

”We arc altttag on a keg of dy
namite that might explode at any 
tlma,”  th* gentral aald ad-
dreaa bafore the national eonven- 
Uon her* at the Fratenal Order 
at EagleaL

"Th* first knowledga o f a war 
Inittotad a*0nst thts country by 
Russia would come through th* 
axiUosion of atomle bombs against 
selected objective#, maybe SO to 
number.' _

"Sufeot Way to War”
“Our national policy at ths aso- 

mant is out o f stop wltti our mili
tary oa^aelty to  Mtfy a  i t j  “  
eridsnead to XocaiL W « 
tog ouiaalfoa waak

t<


